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PEACE UOPESOROWBRIOIII
ENGLISH CORRESPONDENTS NOW ASSERT

JAPAN IS READY TO SETTLE

the chloroform game.
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~Msr=a£H5=H£îiSîs
utibla or ta die buelneee to go eomewhere etae? .__ .

wveBSe of the proviso#, of Ite town», of It» people, of lu f«mec* ^
All the plane have been laid for each an exploitation. 1 lUiétîrnmmi 
Let u» present a few Illuminating fact»; . ;!"
One electric company at the Fall»,we will call It by the oMmeeétWtet 

II» promoter* M the Nkholl^Pellatt syndicate. Yon could, «ta» tt 
axŒ. J«rt « welL Or you ««‘tthe Bank of

~n», a 2Lt ax^ve member of the Niagara Falla Victoria Park Commis- 
P, P lu.Fïït miver Mowat creâted and George W. Hoe» continued. 
ThSr ïre ah In’ll tod they and others are In It for Immense fortune» at 

of the people of Ontario who owned the Falls, the water

«g

EJrs & sttfs sa ssw««
We the people of Ontario, are still master».

’ Now come back to this Pellstt-Nlcholla proposition. They have the 
r.gU, of generating 126,000 horse power at one point at the Fall». By a 
dishonest agreement made within ten days of the late election they had 
secured a second lot of 125,000 horse-power from Robert Jeffreys Niagara. 
Fall* Commtarion. Fortunately The World exposed the plot, the aec et 
treaty and Hon. J. P. Whitney, to his everlasting credit, declined to ratify 
what George W. Ross' pliant commissioners had secretly concede*!, 
w 8 It* Financial PoralbHIties. .

Now 126 000 horse-power sold at $16 a horse-power at the Falls, at the 
power houw where It is generated, will prcMuce $1,876.000 per annum! 
Thaf Is threhrapest anybody propose»'to sell it. Or if it were sold at 
*10 a horse-power which la the very least they’ll get for It, It will pro 
duce ex^îTy S.W a year. Two million, of dollar. . year 1» four

Pef 6ontth°,; W^nTconcesalon of PelUtt.J.ffr.y^ox.M.ck.n*le-La»h. 

Nicholls A Co. Is capitalized at fifty million dollars!
But that is not all. They are building a transmission line to Tor

onto, and they are to build one to Berlin, to Galt, to London. They are 
making contract» in Toronto for power delivered here over this trans
mission line at forty, at sixty, at eighty dollars a horse power They 
are making contracts with the Toronto Railway at these big rates, with 

York radiais, with the Toronto Electric Light Co., with Its twin, the 
Incandescent Co. Figure how qiuch the Income will be if this Peliatt- 
Nicholls Co sells 126,000 horse-pôwer at $48 a horse-power.

Instead of two mWlons, eight millions, or 4 per cent on 200 mllllonsl 
This little clique of enterprising gentlemen have all this wealth in sight.

And at what expenditure? Including even the transmission »hes, at 
much less than ten millions! You may even allow more than generously 
for legal expenses, underwriting expenses and the suggestive fact^that 
Gamey and a hard-pressed government were in close relations at about 
the time the franchise was parted with. Did it ever strike you that old
Niagara was the money finder?

Selling to Themselves.
Come back again to these companies, and what is it you find? That 

the men who are selling this power are selling It to companies which they 
also control! It is Cox-Pellatt-Wood-Jaffray-Mackenzie-Nicholls when you 
generate the power and it’s the same crowd who buy it for the smaller 
consuming companies or peddlfngout companies. Only «here Is this 
difference The public, the Investor, the man in the street, is in the small
er companies; the public is not in—as yet—in the power generating 
deal. Nicholls and pellatt and Co. are selling $15 power for $50 to them- 
se'ves, but not quite' to themselves. We used to think there was a law 
for £. trustee to sell bis own stuff at a whopping big price to himself, a 
trustee There is a hard word in the code for this and the courts have 
been known to enjoin against such acts, and to dissolve them as illegal 

when done.
But the law in tie matter of a contract is not much of a restraining 

force these days—uta»*s you have a vigorous attorney-general or men who 
will fight for their fights. For Instance, the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
and the Toronto Incandescent Co. gave each a solemn undertaking to the 
city that they would not amalgamate. In spite of this solemn obliga
tion the enterprising gentlemen above named went to that versatile legal 
artist, Zeb Lash, and he showed them a way to consolidate, how to work 
together, how to break their solemn contract In spirit, but to keep it In 
word. They didn't consolidate; they only elected the same men as dl- 

I rectors of each company ; they have the same officers, «he same everything,
Including prices. It was so clever, and so------- . We have heard one of the
gentlemen named above say It was about «he cleverest thing he had ever 
seen—and played on his own city. We have heart! this same gentleman 
dilate In public on civic virtue and boll over with indignation at the sins 

He Is a great man In the church on Sunday. 
Raiding the Shareholders.

And we’ve gotten almost away from completing our point; that the or
dinary' shareholders in the subsidiary companies are being raided by the 

big fish.
What more is being done? Do you know Robert Fleming, one-time 

mayor, assessment commissioner, one of the cleverest gentlemen in hi» 
line? Robert left his Job at the city hall. He Is working for these gen
tlemen of the power synkMcate He says he is manager of the street 
railway. He may be. He ta also one of the main agents of the power 
syndicate In handling the city hall—he is to manipulate Urquhart, Spence, 
the officials, if he can. He has handled them all before. But we doubt 
if he can do it now.

Then there is Mr. Billy Moore of Radial fame. He Is to help Robert 
and .Robert Is to help him. They are both to help the syndicate to sew 
up the smaller companies, the city, all the consumers of electrical energy 
in Ontario now or hereafter are to be sewed up to this Pellatt-Nicholls- 
crowd—Jaffray crowd.

A gigantic merger Is to be formed. The Cataract Power Co. of Hamilton 
is to be brought In. John M. Gibson.late attorney-general of Ontario, is the 
head of it. There Is to be a great merger of radiais, trolleys, light, heat, ' 
power propositions to sell power to the people of Ontario at the highest 
price,to tie up all the municipal franchisee to an Immense corporation that 
can buy or crush any opposition, that can retain all the lawyers,and,after 
making the promoters all rich, can drive the manufacturing business away 
from Ontario. Can keep the farmers still burning coal ell when they 
might have cheap Incandescent light, using steam engines and wind-mills 
when electric generators would do better, and teaming still with horses 
when a public system of rails on public roads with public power would 
do It for one-third the cost.

Ite Newspaper Allies.
Bur the power syndicate has more than franchisee, more than lawyers, 

more than money, more than a secret program nursed to the proper 
moment. It owns newspapers. Don’t all speak at once. But go to Mr. 
Malone and get him to tell yon for whom he holds The Star. And there 

two other dallies fn Toronto that are—well, sympathetic. They’ll 
show their hand In due time

Have the people no means -of protection? We have a legislature 
that is supreme. We have the Whitney government that has done splen
didly so far in turning down the proposition to double «he franchise last 
spring, even when The Globe pleaded with him to hurry up and settle it 
before the river was watered again.

(How these gentlemen who unwatered Niagara and watered her 
again will water the great merger that is to come!)

And Mr. Whitney has a commission, has two commissions, at work 
But we read that they are working at the Sault and at Fort William". 
They should be on the Niagara job. They can save Toronto, they can 
cave Ontario, they can build up all our towns and villages by giving 
them Niagara energy for light and power at coat, and not only to them, 
but to all householders. Including farmers. Mr. Whitney's commissions 
with their inquisitorial powers can find out the actual coot that the power 
company are out to date Jt can allow them a very fair price and ao-nething 
for deferred dividends and on such terme expropriate the plant at the 
Falls and transmission lines and sell power to the minor companies tor 
ies« than half what they are now agreeing to pay. end to aeil It to anybody 
and everybody for

(Mil Mil Milr
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The Province Will Collect About 

$740,000 Under Succession 
Duties Act—Division of Estate 
Ten Years Hence,

in it «un si 
mis ns i iw mi

d Japan Offered to Waive In* 
-Wllie Declined the Change 
trente. Aojourndd.
.w- of ilk' arsotlsltafts cfetsd by the 
Mdlstlofl ttf the /otapr,write
tor I* ll'lklll in fbl- AWKW'I»I|.|| |'WM,
HlAl ltd III* llllt" uppCMIll III III ,»lfl«oe 
I ifiHii min Kii*lieli imfH'f», wlileli ./till,» 
ItiMf, wif'iilmielx end «nil in. ,
I mi,ill, Her iinti/ipi'lly csh't(lsl*l| In nit*.

Formal Appointments of Lieutenant- 
flovernore Chief Business—Cab

inet Aspirants on Deck.
*

MASS Eli 11 MOSCOW 4me». Iley Retain Portion of 
Sokhollo by Re-Porches* In 
peu of Indemnity -Tbto Is 
|etd to Be Roosevelt's 8olu- 
tlos of Problem—Conference 
Postponed Until This Morning

bulletin.

/
Household good» and furniture 

and sundry account#
Books, dojrt» and promissory

Monta» «ocured by mortgage l.ZW.OtiUS 
Money secured by lit# ln»ur-

3M,*64.47 Y

Ottsws, As». 22.—(»P»ctal.)—The rater» 
of lb* pramlrr sad sw*t of bta coll*»*»-* 
of the cabinet waited la » revives of po
litics! Interest on the bill to-day.

While It was generally andetatood thst 
only matters egectlng the organism»» of 
the government of the northwest were to 
be dealt with, the possibility of raWix-t1 
changes being taken Into consideration 
brought three of the Ontario aspirants to 
the capital. Thera were Speaker Sutherland, 
Chief Whip Calvert and that chronic candi
date for preferment, Archie Campbell. None 
of them, of course, would admit this was 
their beslneea at the capital. The speaker 
professed to be here to transact bualnee* 
In connection with the Internal economy 
committee of the nouse; Mr, Calvert was 
supposed to be on deck ready to take In
structions for the by-elections In West 
Lambton and Antlgonlsh, and! Mr. Camp
bell declared to hie friends that his busi
ness was merely departmental. However, 
there 1» no Indication that the cabinet shuf
fle will take place before November.

The chief business transacted was the 
formal appointment of A. B. Forget ae llov- 
ernor of Saskatchewan and G. H. V. Itulyea 
as Governor of Alberta, The acnatorsblpa 
will befllled after the provincial elections. 
Another meeting of the cabinet will he held 
to-day, when It will be finally decided who 
are to compose the ministerial contingent 
to accompany Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the 
northwest to participate in the inauguration 
of the new provinces, and also when the 
tariff commission will go west.

The ministers who attended to-day’s coun
cil were : Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Sir Hlcperd 
Cartwright Hon. Messrs. Fielding, Scott, 
Fisher, Fltspatrick, Paterson, PrefontjjHne, 
Brodeur, Emmerson and Hyman.

Alex Glhson, ex-M.P. for York, Is men
tioned as the probable man to fill the New 
Brunswick senate vacancy.

Niagara Conservatives Entertain Cab
inet Ministers and Patronage 

Kick is Not Delivered.
used to I/ I llu- world aa U I to- pro*(, 

ihi general character of .1* 
lo w proposal wllh which It 
oh, es» i'Uhh' withoiu how of dignity.
- r-giellahto mistake Into whtoh the rm- 
reniniive* ni those Journals her* im- 
Idedly fallen (« obviously ihe rewilt of 
feeding dala, lenvened with real but 
IrSdniy facts, Thus 11 Is «tilts true, »»
S- paper* predieted, that the envoy4 of 
,h.i alien» came forward at to day s sit- 

l with ■ propcaal which Is new In form,
eld In sullsluilee!

At first si*In the offer may perhaps seem 
/ to some, hut a clouer examlniillon w|ll 
w II lo lie In all eaaentlala identical with 

pri i-osul already rejected hy Husain»
,1’poti nt’iiirle#.

Not hi ii« New lint Words.
Only a person unfamiliar with war, Ih 
( with hiunimltiiriaiilam, foreign to Hiis- 
„II<1 incompetent to Judge of Itimsla’a na
in I honor and dignity could dowry Id 
ko terni» the source rtf a mow Impulse 
tn to the peace negotiations. But a 
Irons mistske waa committed hy ’.hose 
> Imagined that the plenipotentiaries of 

(-tm, the representative» of the Hus- 
1 nation, would take the husk for the 
cel, the shadow for the substance. A 
sun of average Intelligence can see thst 
it Is new 111 this proposal is the phrase- 
fy In which it I* couched."

Dollars apd Coats,
Japan having obtained all thflit she 
ided and longed for a* a nation*]
C narrows down the issue to a quos- 
i of dollars and cento, yet refused 
peace’ sake to waive her dema-nfl.! 

gala, on the contrary, has tionceiedi 
sly and fully everything she eoulff 
P consistently with her sense of 
ional honor and dignity. Hence,' 
at to Japan is bu.t a matter of . 
ney is to Russia a point of honorJ 

withdraw the cash claim, there- 
fe, is Immeasurably easier to Japan 
n it would be for Russia to allow. 

Russia has suffered reverses ow- 
to her own lack of organization, |g 
unprepared ness and her Internal 

vrderte, but she is still a mighty and 
jonquered nation, whose peoole ’ 111 
huslastlcally uphold their represen- 
ves in their firm resolve to keep ’the 
ional escutcheon Immaculate.
Peace is not, and cannot, be assured 
ill Japan unreservedly withdraws 
claim to have the costs of the cam*

*n refunded by Russia.’ 
rnlve Indemnity for Purchase, 
yster Bay,Aug. 23.—President Roose- 
i’s final effort to induce % cessation 
hostilities in the far east is almost 
matte in its extraordinary in tore*'.
■u George L. Von Meyer, the Am- 
:arr ambassador at St. Petersburg, 
to-day made a direct appeal to Ern- 
pr Nicholas to permit the adoption 
Such measures In the pending peace 

wlH terminate the war.1

aiic*.... ., ,, << «/». ®J#0$MJ
Bank stock and other etock M42.2U.to

’u.IMM 
444,122.23
444.H7.M

pels rtf p, ,»/'(*
p»n'« mi "» li
nt «entende itHecurlttv* for money. 

Cash on hand In bank. 
Mining account,,
Béai «fat#

*
Resolution Adopted After Violent Dit* 

cusiion, Calling for Greater 
Freedom.

«###«###•#••»••»##Niagara-otyth#-Lo**, Aug. Z2.-(ap«- 
dal.)—What might have been an un
pleasant incident, dtaturbing the po

litical atmosphere ci Une In th, 8urrogaU Court thta morning
turned Into a love fea#t thta afternoon 1Jj( r# w|„ ^ flled the will of th# late

Dr. Rceumo and Hon. Nelson Montent! Mt e„tate tj,at has ever been entered 
were the particular member» of the for probate In th# province and will
administration who might havs ton-d S^nTom n.^u^ara WIHUuS 

some unpleasant George, Albert Edward, George Harold
eons had not been called off. fnay Md MelvllIe hos* Goderham and 
came over at the Invitation of the con- Qe(>rge Blackstock, and th*
servatlve Association of the old town e#la(e ^ to be divided between widow, 
to attend a picnic, and others wno chlldren ot the late Mr. Gooderham, 
came from outside were J. P. Downey Qgo^y Gooderham Mitchell a grandson 
and Major Hugh Clark, Conservative and w. Hi arouse (son-in-law) and 
members of the legislature. R. R. fam[]y.
Gamey could not come. NMther could a most Important feature of the filing 
the premier, tho both were announced of the will for probate Is the amount 
cm the bill». j that wlll/lbe subject to the succeewon

The Niagara association planned tho tax. .
picnic asa Jubilation over the victory Taking the estate as In round figure* 
nf^anuarv last- The county executive $9,3000,000, the succession duty act will 
t n^TLnfuited and at a meeting affect It a# follow#: 5 pea cent, of the 
7er® tMt wœk there ,vere total amount, $466,000, 2 1-2 per cent.
In St. Catharines additional on Mrs. Gooderham’e share,
many In «avor of the St. catnanneo tnUaii at |700 000( $17,500 and with theWing absenting vthemaalves from the toiidren,g* ghareg e&ch
demonstration as a rebuke to the gov abbut -t800,000, at 3 per qent. $268,000.
emment for their refusal to neea me Thlg wl„ _jve a totai tax of approxi- 
recammendations of the patronage com- mately $749,500.
mdttee. It looked like a rupture at one The disposition ae authorized by the 
time, but qther counsels prevailed, ana wlll l8 ^ fpUows; To the widow, Mrs. 
the decision was come to that the two Gooderham, is left 100,000 cash. She 
sitting members should go on the plat- wm have the use of the homestead 
form with the ministers and there make “Waveney" at Bloor and St George-sts. 
public, in as kindly, but at the same with furniture and stables. To her also 
time, as effective a way aa possible, is left the Income from $600.000 which' 
the grievances of the Lincoln Conserva- is to be supplied for taxes, insurance 
tives It Is said Dr. Jessop came to etc., and the balance up to $20,000 is to 
Niagara wkh a speech prepared (hat be paid to her for life. At her death 
would not have promoted the good the sons have the choice of buying the 
feeling the Niagara Conservatives in- house at the price entered on the

heT reached* towm hewaï George Gooderham
ing, but W I1 . . natron- grandson of Mr. Gooderhâm by his de-
pereuaded to let the Question Patrcm ceased daughter, MrB. Mitchell, Is left
age paw without a word °f ’ $200,000 to be paid on his attaining the
With his ammunition gone the doctor age ^ ^ To thiig bequest is added 
Indulged in a lot of pleasantries. cehtain provisions ae to payments on

Disturbing Question. account.
"The curse of patronage'' was, how- w H brouse, a son-in-law receives 

ever, the theme of more than one speak- the Income of one-half of $500,000 to be 
Thus they recognized the import- paid to Mr. Brouse during his lifetime, 

ance of the subject, which has split The Income of the other holt of that 
the county Into two camps. Beyond sum to be paid Tor the maintainance 
these vague references fo the troubles and education of the children. The 
of the government everything said was entire amount is to be divided among

the children on the death of Mr. Bnous 
or when the youngest child becomes 
of age, whichever may be latter- 

Mrs. C. E. Acheson of Middletown,
for her

gsrtsr—'**- N.H., A eg. **—<* *•"*'* 
» I. stated «N»* ■•*’•« Kogtnrg »t 
* l „,.loe at 9A0 o’el#dk this 

gga agree» ta #f«er tfc*

$0,226.017.4$-

ike
^”4°-.’. compromise praposKloa.

Moscow, Aug. 22.—At a public meet
ing In the town hall to-day the em
peror'» manifesto on the Douma pro
ject was discussed. One speaker de
nounced the manifesto and the pro
ject In violent terms; another urged 
armed rebellion. Later the municipal 
officials entered the hall, and the 
mayor, Prince Galltzln, made a speech, 
after whicn a resolution was adopted, 
which declared' thaf the meeting at
tached great value to the constitution 
of the Douma as the first step, towards 
participation of the public in the work 
of legislation, but that It fully realize! 
that a national government was pos
sible only on the condition that the 
Russian people be given immediately 
all civil rights, freedom of the press, 
freedom of speech and meeting 
violability of perron, and1 urged that 
Change# be made based on the prin
ciple of universal suffrage in order 
to restore the complete calm of the 
country.

London, Aug. 23.--The Morning Port, 
thruout the war has strongly

t
«Nich
Identified” itself with the Japanese side, 

p despatch from its correspondent 
” Portsmouth, published this morning, 
joojtree that "the peace of Portsmouth 
jl Within measurable distance."

The correspondent assedts that both 
toiea will make substantial concessions 
tor the sake of peace, 
will nay Japan a fUm in the guise ot 
menses for the nytintenance of prison- 

and that Sakhalin will be dt- 
* vljud. Russia retaining the northern 

JTjapan the southern part, while Ja- 
will abandon her claim as to in

terned warships and the limitation of 
Russia's naval force in the Pacific.

The Portsmouth correspondent of The 
states that there is real hope 

and that the Japanese are 
a settlement in a way 
Russian, dignity and

can

1
Russia, he says,

1

i

and to

ll
Times 
for peace,
ready to arrange 
that will save
‘“Apparently, says the correspondent, 

the basis of this settlement is the re
tention by Russia of a portion of the 
laland of Sakhalin In consideration of 
a payment of money to lieu of in
demnity.

»

Csar Sees Hie Troops.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—The emperor 

spent to-day witnessing minor military 
manoeuvres between the corps of 
guards between
Krasnoye-Selo, based on lessons learn
ed by actual experiences in Manchuria. 
The empress, the dowager empress,some 
of the grand dukes and other high offi
cials were present. No foreign military 

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 22.—A long attaches were Invited.
St. Petersburg, 1

n UiD
INSURANCE FOR STREET RY. MEN.Tsarekoe-Selo and tho

n Have Adopted Plan of Voluntary 
Contribution to Avoid Trouble. !RUSSIAN REPLY COSIES

DECIPHERED DURING NIGHT A mortuary benefit plan to be run 
upon a system of voluntary assessments 
was decided upon by the Street Rall- 
waymen’e Union, which met yesterday 
afternoon and last nlgfit. There are 
at present in the union 1168 members 
fully paid up and In good standing, and 
the scheme as adopted will provide for 
the levy upon members of $1 payment 
on the occasion of each death that oc
curs.

It Is also under fconslderatlon to In
stitute a benefit fund to be drawn upon 
in the case of the death of a member's 
wife, with $1 each as the suggested 
assessment, 
cietiés Act will not permit _of a bona 
fide insurance scheme calling tor more 
than $100 on a death claim, it is ex
pected that this legal point can be 
evaded by the voluntary arrangement 
of contribution.

I
cable message from
ply CL’tiv^“ateiO‘o’clock*tornighCHand I St Petersburg, Aug. 22.-MJnister of 

M Witte’s secretaries, M. Nabukoff Agriculture Von Schwanetsach said to- 
' M Plancon, Immediately began day that the reports that famine con- 

deciphêring it. ’ I dltione were threatened in twenty-two
Sheet by sheet the translation was provinces were greatly exaggerated, 

taken to M. Witte’s room. The rumor M. Voru Schwanetsach declared that 
is that it is a refusal—non poesumus—a the reltef^TSedsures undertaken by the 
reiteration of the Russian position, that govemrnent in the provinces affected 
she has given ample proof of her desire were adequate, and in addltldn the 
for peace in the articles already ac- government was starting an Irritation 
cepted, and that more she could not works in the Province of Tula, which, 
yield with dignity and honor, it was the Intention, toeextend to other

No confirmation of the rumor that provinces. Outside of the six provinces, 
Russia's reply Is a negative can be oh-1 where the situation was bad, the crops 
tained, and It must be accepted with had failed" only to a small extent, and 
til re serre. The- lights in the room# of ] the effect was entirely local- 
M. Witte and Baron de Roeen 
burning long after midnight.

Famine Rumors Exaggerated. Mitchell,

and
E

er.

While the Friendly So-

along the line that the Whitney gov
ernment had given the people cause to 
rejoice. flThere was not much politics 
to any of the speeches.

E. A. Lancaster, Lincoln’s representa
tive In the Dominion parliament, mafic 
a fighting speech, and banded out some 

.pat—touch -th# 
but scored the 

Dominion government for its violation 
of the principle of provincial rights. 
He scented more trouble If the Domin
ion made an attempt to dispose of 
the inilltary camp ground at Niagara. 
“Mr. Whitney ought to put in a claim 
on behalf of the province,” said Mr. 
Lancaster, “he ought to put his foot 
down hard and hold it there till the 
lights of the province are secured.”

ferencê as
ong cablegram was sent to Ambas- 
or Meyer by the President late on 
nday. As a. result of the Instruc
ts he received, Ambassador Meyer 
I a special audience of Em-peror 
(holds to-day at Peterhof Palace. It 
Rated late to-night that Japan has > 
posed to Russia that the question ) 
indemnity for war expenditure ho ill 
Ivecf. practically, and that Russia ' 
ee to purchase a portion of Sakha- 
for $600.000,000. It is believed that!
part of the proposition submitted 

Baron Roeen by the President was 
t Russia should purchase possession 
Sakhalin, either In part or as a 
Me, and that If the conferees were 
uble to agree upon a price to be paid!
I it, the amount be left to the de- 

nation of an impartial tribunal, 
discussion on the proposition 

de by Japan thru Baron XomuraJ 
I rest with Emperor Nicholas. Even 
tild it be rejected It 1» almost car- 
> now that it will be succeeded by 
fr propositions looking to an ulu
le agreement of the plenipoteitU-.
!S-______________________ :

►
were

New York, receives $500,QOO 
flatidily bad tth$ «sam» 'ternis as the 
Brouse bequest. She is a daughter and 
this division is made from the estate 
ttr pro vent -ftga?- ■eiTtg«grwwérttg‘t»hTcB 
might result from her residing to the 
States.
" Then follows the provisions made 
for the children, ’they are William G„ 
Albert. George H. W. Ross, and Miss 
Violet Gooderham, Mrs. T. G. Black- 
stock, Mrs. J. F. W. Ross and Mrs C. 
W. Beatty.

The estate is to be kept intact for 
ten years from August of this year. Th» 
distillery business of Gooderham and 

He thought the corporations were j Worts I» to be managed by W G. and 
getting too much power, and he want- ; Albert E. Gooderham, who shall each 
ed to say that if the government did receive one-fourth of the dividends for 
not watch out they would find them-1 their management. If the distillery s
selves In the same position as the Laur- sold the two receive the income >n
1er government 1# In. Five years from 1 $700,000 or one-seventh of the net m-
now the great question would be one come of the estate. If It Iw sold at the
between the corporations and the peo- expiration of the period each receives 
pie, and the people should see to it $350,000. If not sold each receives one- 
that the government did not ally them- fourth1 of the capital etock of the corn- 
selves to the corporation* pany-

Bitter Partisans Going. The estate to be managed by trustees
The Welland County delegation, which unm 1915. In the meantlnie each child 

came by special train from points as T?°llveti1®;000 a ,^ear’ Il,,ca8e '1 
far as Ridgeway, gave Evan Fraser a w f6 child to re
great reception. He mentioned the £ *««> ,flnd, renrva In Ing- RfiOOfl to
patronage question; but he said It was ^f_aPrl, fo,r b<,"eflt of 'he chi d-
a small part of the duties of a repre- ™ ' f If î?îh,nS?JS? ^
eentatlve. The- “bitter partisans,” he ü°°^f,°L^aCh C?!1W, balarU!e ** 10 
observed, were gradually dropping out ^f e^îratlnn^'r 
and good men were dropping into thoir thfxî ?f*the lpt!?°<ï the.

Lynx s. «.S'ïLrr ,ri‘
,"*m "dl “.m

HonARic”,d0fHWe,lanrtd-POrt' Wh° Waa H^any’roTL^drad^Uhou!
Mon'ckR tOTc^edH^theU!2«vertP^rtint k" cWkh"en *100’000 I» to be ret aside to 
rovtow- "W^wln/^î i*! ® y/ procure An Income of $4000 for be

Wc want to ®cc 'tho hundrodfl widow It anv «on <n<> lofLvLmr widnur
tfon<?'di»misrod<> nw’Î Pa,rt iS, ®leC" an<1 children hi* will shall govern.

„ .11d the p.e0" The share* ret for the benefit of the
pe"ay,^ ,tl'al thay wanted daughters shall be held for them and
thatefhiveJfanfirtnfGnt^iUrîiefs<>Ut’.b,,t they "hl|H receive the income. The 
hrtnehM r®*ro*ten share of any daughter dying unmar-
ent rtnwn ,1 d^ ?,t wan,t t0 fled will revert to the estate- If she
got down deep Into the spoils system, leaves a huwbamS and no children, $10'),- 
],UV hc',lave that Conservative# ought 000 «hall be, re; aside to produce an 
l°nthe. Mi t,, income for feuch husband for life. It
r>?'a t tt *he 'caves children her «hare will \e
2^-7 wd Wrtrt(H^tGhnt (T°i divlded among them upon the young.st 
ronto. A. W. Wright made a capital child attaining the ,-ge of 21 year*.
•«a ^Ul.lbe ®.crlme Any Child occupying a house shall be
to alienate one foot of the historic allowed to do so for ten year* free 
camping ground. j of charge» for rent, taxes or Insurance

Campbell’s English Chop House, 30 a£L‘htt" hÎT'* Tl1*16 ,rlghlto pur" 
King Street West. iS 1 chase the house at the value Shown "<i

1 the books. If any child desire to build 
a house the trustee# win furnish the 

watchman by I money up to $40.000 of which not more 
central office connection By this sys- : than $7O0o shall be use($ for furniehi ig 
tem he can summon help. fire. etc. You and the house will occupy the same 
should know more of this excellent Position In regard to the estate ae that 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 In which any of the chlldren are now 
Jordan, can give you full particulars- : living. If any child marries and does

ed 1 not ask for a house an extra allowance 
[ of $1600 Is ts be made-

Improvements on Yo*#e St.
The new windows in Dineen’s store 

at Yongo and Temperance-streets cum-

STEAMER RAMS A LAUNCH.
1PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT’S PLAN

WOULD HAVE RUSSIA BUY ROWDY HARVESTERS NEARLY Ktu/lScene of What Might 
Have Been Disaster.

uKenora the
good advice. He did 
‘ salary grab” issue,

S^“eh4*S nowA^"a p^ionAto Kenora, Ont. Aug. 22.-(Specia,.)- 

reveal substantially the suggestion of Mare by ’luck than anything else, a 
President Roosevelt for groking the serloug disast6r was narrowly averted
turns'and reecuhig1 the conference fromj last night to the bay off here, 

failure. 1 a head-on collision occurred between
Tersely stated, it consists in an, the Y. M. C, A. launch and a Whlteflsh Un arpegted a harvester who was pur- 

agreement by Russia to repurchase pay passenger boat. loining flowers
possession of either all or half of the The former was taking a load ot holt- A< *he traln’ puIled out_ the pnssen- 
Island of Sakhalin, now in the military, day makers back to the Y.M.C.A. Isl- hurled bottles and tin cans at the
occupation of Japan, for a. sum, the and when the Keewatln loomed up In pedestrians.
amount of .which, if the two countries the narrow channel oft George Galt’s At Buda forty mile# west of here, J. 
cannot agree, shall be decided by some, island. Some confusion in signals re- Bavis a gectionman, was struck on the 
methqji of arbitration, hereafter to be suited in the Keewatln crashing into head by 0 ^ the bottles and hurt
determined. The purchase money, to- the little launch, tearing her bow to bad]y He may dje
gether with the sum the Japanese pieces, carrying away her entire upper ^ th,g game trajn a mn waa stab
would obtain from the cession of the works and sending the water ruehing bed ju8t west of Montreal A railway 
Chinese Eastern Railroad and the main-. into her firebox. 1 man JUBt ln from the east" states that
tenance of the Russian prisoners in Ja-j The (moon was not yet up, and all! excurBi0nists yesterday nearly killed a 
pan, would, It is estimated, about equal was confusion and darkness, women « p ^ constable at North Bay
the amount claimed by Japan as her j screaming and men struggling. One wo- " * _________________
bill for the cost of the war. Practically, map waB knocked overboard, but was 
therefore, the solution offer ed by the ; rescued by her companion. The rest 
president involves recession by Japan, | 0f the passengers were hurriedly tra.ns- 
under article 5 (the cession of Sakha- ferred to the Keewatin. and the sink- 
lin),and recession by Russian .under ar- ; jngr cra,ft towed into shallow water, 
tide 9 (Indemnity). ! The «tearner herself was badly dam-
It seems practically certain, tho this aged, but, fortunately, lit was above the 

cannot be affirmed positively, that the watefline. 
presideht to-day was able to give M.!
Witte substantial assurances that Ja
pan would be willing to accept such a 
compromise.
This is apparently supported by the 
authoritative Japanese statement made 
to-day in reply to a question as to 
whether Japan had decided to make 
substantial concessions? "It all de
pends upon ussia.”

The official announcement that the 
meeting of the conference, which vas 

1 to have been held to-day, had been 
postponed until to-morrow 
O'clock.

The public reason içjven was that the 
protocols for the submission at the 
sitting'had not been completed.

Stories that M. Witte and Baron de 
ooen had received a secret communl- 

> cation to-day. from President oosevelt 
were denied tee night by Mr. Pierce, 
the third assistant secretary of state 
to-night, who issued 
statement : No envoy or repre sen ta- 

, five of the, president has any confer
ence with Mr. Witte or Baron de Rosen 
to-day, nor did I have any conference 
Yith either of, them, nor was I c'os -ted 
with them-' They had business at the 
navy yard, and my duties required me 
to be present at’ the yard to make 
suitable arrangements for their com
fort. But in no way, shape or man
ner did I have any conference with 
them op behalf of trie president in 
relation to their negotiations with Ja- 

* pah."

130 A.O.F. DELEGATES HERE.

■Switchman Struck by Thrown Bot
tle trad May Die.

Fort William, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—A 
riot was narrowly averted here this 
morning when C. P. R. Constable Mar-
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dine Launch Runs Down Onnoes 
1st* at Beat Race.

la a hard thing to get a ducking 
he cold waters of the bay and lots# 
unfortunate craft that was the 

tee thereof on the same night. Suchi 
the misfortune of H. G. Forson 

terday.
e, with a companion, went out on 

placid waters of the bay, interu 
seeing the boat race. They located 
meelve» at the finishing point ot 
course and waited for the sculler# 

home scudding down the line. 80 
int were they In watching for the 
»h of the race that they did not 
I ce a saucy little gasoline launch 
.ring down upon, them. The per- 
b steering the launch did not nllovr 
ugh room to pass, and. as a result, 
jck the bow of the canoe, whirling 
iround, and dumping its occupants 
) the drink.
he launch 1» owned by Hector Mo- 
lald. Those in it stopped and pick
up the struggling men from in» 

ter. When they were safe aboard 
Forron's first thought was of hifl 

10e. The occupants of the launch, 
claims, refused to go back for It- 
didn't care so much about the wet- 
j." «aid Mr. Forson, "but I don’t 
it to lose my craft."

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Mixture.

SCAFFOLDING BREAKS AND
EIGHT MEN FALL 40 FEET

-‘«£- Bnffsto. Aug. 22.—A scaffolding about 40 
feet high at the American Radiator Works 
broke this afternoon, and eight workmen 
fell to the «tone floor In the basement. One 

died a few minntea after ttaf accident. 
Hi* name is Anthony Schultz of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

■I CLEVER COP FRUSTRATES BURGLARY
•<CO. -\

Attempt to Loot Rnssill’e Hardware 
Store Ends la Chase. 4

;*A daring attempt to burglarize the store 
of the Russill Hardware Company, 128 East 
King-street, at 1.30 this morning, was frne-

Uee ‘‘Maple Lear* Canned Salmon . 
the best packed.

>IiS” No paste used inTuckett’sCigarettes 

aPBC’IAL TRAIN FOR FOOTBALLER

trsted by P.C. Booker.
Booker saw two men crossing the street 

from the «tore and became suspicious. He 
crossed over and tried the door, which be 
found unlocked. He found a parcel tied up 
ready to be taken away. He came out tm- 
mediately. When the men saw him they 
ran. and Booker after them, up Francts- 
strect. They-hud a good start. Booker saw 
they were too far away for him to overtake 
them and shouted so as to warn the other 
constables. The course was up Adelaide to 

Richmond. Other officers

1 L'-
at 3.30Sporting

Supplies»
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Ang. 22.—The Pilgrim football 
team, with Sir Charles Lade Kirkpatrick, 

dinner, leave by the 
Woodward of

after a bon voyage 
Bavarian to-morrow, 
the Tottenham Hotspurs cannot leave t II 
Tuesday when, after arriving at Quebec by 
the Lake Manitoba, a special train will take 
him to Montreal In order to take part In 
the first game.

m- V. J.tlon.

iON Church, along , , ,
heard Booker'» shouts and Joined in the 
chase, but they were farther away than 
Booker. The men disappeared ln one of 
the dark lanes and escaped capture.

are
the following

It Is not what you eat, but what your 
system assimilates that counts with 
you In food. A perfect analysis shows 
Norka contains lees insoluble starch 
than any of the ready-to-eat foods. It 
also ehovJe Norka Is superior to any 
in nutrition.

tt;!Dronte.
Tuckett’s "T. & B.”10 cent plug. 246 

Smoke Taylor’s ’’Maple Leaf’’ Cigars. 

MURDERER SUICIDES.

The Silent Watchman.
Do you check your

WHO SIGNED ROUND ROBIN ?

‘Sn^æiir «
pleased to receive further additions to the liât. 
Watch it grow.

V. R. Lalor. Haldimand.
Peter Christie. South Ontario.
W. F. Maclean. South Yort 
George A. Clare. South Waterloo.
Dr. Sproule, East G re,
R. Blain. Peek

$

OR. POTTS' WESTERN TOUR.Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 22—(Special.)— 
the Mountstickler murderer, 

suicide to-day by shooting
1

CO. Beach,
himeelf'to front of hte victim’s ho/ne. |1 Open Edmonton College and 

French at Varions Faints.
■on to us* "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

(fee beet packed.teErldWai^bBl*>™PW^i,^rn 

Street East. Plione Mato 1163. 130

Large 
Bollard.

Arabellas, email 5c. Alive Bollard.

t. I'otts leaves on Friday for the west, 
rc he will remain u month ln the In- 
|ta of the Methodist colleges and 
I’-tacs of that part of Canada, and on 
dti.i nett he will preach at Fort Wit- 
1 and Port Aj-tnur, and will then pro- 
I direct to Edmonton, where, on the

1),
BIRTHS.

arilOLKM—At rift Itctrle. street» on 
Tiradey. An». SS. to Mr. end Mrs Lewi, 1 niahded «vmstdvrabk- attention yester- 
r. Schetea, a daughter 1 day. Before the*, windows, which are

- • ————— I probably the moot attractive in die
MARRI UIKS. \ city, w ere decided upon the store lonk-

\ ’d ext-cdlugiy well, :>ut there was the
eiOaDARD. <N)UT—4ta .Apr ROM St ; reeen ts Improve. II1. rxne-wi availed 

2* V *f*.'*' '***' * htms-lf eg It and th- result hr most
at Isuvrh at—, he the ta" V--; ptr-m.ee. It. me -» or Why W.’h a 

Ohsemsr !» new RM. A own 
; wen m là»

N.
Arabellas, 4 for 25c. AliveThe biennial meeting of the subsidi

ary high court of the Ancient Cirri -r 
ot ForrestSs opened In St. George’s 
ball yesterday. >

The chief theme of discussion will 
6e the proposal to create district court.9, 
•Ince, many of the 150 delegates think 
it open to question whether the local 
branches should be mulcted for 4he 
6X1 expense.

The detego tes ; were welcomed by J- 
U Williams, district chief ranger, and 
others. To-m .rrow the high chief ranger

r *81 be elected.

L Clean! THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street Wset Toronto 

Sterling Exchange bought and hold.
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AMUSSMBRTe.AMUl N

Medical Beard has recommended this Remedy?or*2 
ftTthe Insane Asylums where, as Is well known * 
majority of the male Inmates are victims of lost V»-*/.* 
In Its most terrible form In Kurone the rente 
endorsed by all governments mid b now used 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Ft 
and.Orrmany. 5fopa leases In from seven to ten as* 
so that they never return. Drains entirely <„* 
after a few day's treatment. The skin lieconu e clean 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, towels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No mote weak at* 

wswumh mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Peed 
for Brain end Blood A permanent cure ne mette

'a,A7PÆ,,SÏ*.riSB,S
CANADA.
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z.$12,000 is Asked and Aldermen Will 
Investigate—Macdonald Monu

ment Still in Dispute.

a—

KJ Aug. 26tli to Sept. 11th, 1905.TORONTO, ONT.

ClW A epeeial attraetloo daring Only Two days of the Fini Week will be 
the visit of A Corps of Bluejackets 

from the British Fleet.
This fine body of men, numbering HO with five officers gad il* gu"** 

will accompany hie Serene Highness Prince Louie of Battonberg to the 
Toronto Exhibition, and will giro a

Naval and Physical Drill
before the Grand Stand afternoon and evening, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
only, Aug. 28th end 30th.

A LAST
CHANGE

; FOB
BOYS’

WASH
SUITS

EAST’S
August
Clearing
SALE

Hamilton, Aug. 22.—(Special)—The 
question of moving Sir John A. Mac- 
donald's monument came up again this 
evening at the meeting of the board of 
worka. Aldermen Stewart and Baird 
opposed the removal tend alfernvrn 
Sweeney and Church favored It. The 
council will have to decide. The fi
nance commute will be asked to vote 
18,000. to repair York-atreet. It la pro
posed to pave the street with asphalt. 
The chairman said he would not ac
cept the responsibility of leaving It 
unrepaired any longer. If one of the 
road rollers can be BPared It will be 
rented to 'the county council to fix up 
the plains road- The secretary said 
that the «treat watering would cost 
$12,000 this year and that a rate of 
66-100 of a mill would be levied. The 
cost wae only 19,000 last year and the 
chairman will Investigate. The ad
visability of engaging a couple of ex
tra men In each ward to repair road
ways will be considered. The owners 
of teams employed on watering carta 
will get an Increase of pay from '3Ï 
•cents to 40 cents an hour.

The tables were turned on Mary 
Bermont, 347 North John-etreet, who 
accused two minora at the police court 
this morning of trying to steal cigar
ettes. It was proved that she sold them 
a package, and wae fined 110.

Local capitalists say that they will 
atari an Independent brewery here just 
as soon as the liquor policy of the gov
ernment is known. ,

Two Killed In Randway.
Amo* Clough, a Calator farmer, wae 

killed outright last night In a 
accident, and his wife was 
hurt that she died within an hour 
afterwards. Mr. Clough was about 70 
years of age. The horses ran away, 
throwing «he farmer out first, and 
and galloped another mile before his 
wife was thrown out.

James Callahan, «t. Catharines, pro
prietor of the Grand Central Hotel, has 
bought the American Hotel from Nel
son Pltton.

Jimmy Mulholland a young lad, who 
broke Into Sherman’s theatre, was al
lowed to go on deferred sentence this 
morning.

0p. KOKH MEDICINE 60., FA OMWSBW *3*1. MONTH**!*sj

lût5)

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO. t The
' «sees

fcibitli

Don’t Nils® Seeing Them.
The Proiramme of Specialties Before the Grand 

Stand Will be Finer Then Ever 
Before Attempted.

The wonderful trotting ostrich, "Whirlwind,’• will race for the first 
time in Canada, and there will be e aeries of apeelal features of great 
merit.

cinOf Toronto, Limited having! 
Bept. a 
Vital! : 
Gregor 
Hilda i 
Sir Ro|

FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSENGINEERSIV» j«stmxt ti a marvel to us 
i l)e way the interest is keeping 
up on the big sale—and yet why 
should it be with the values 
we’re offering? These 4 specials 
for Wednesday’s selling :

And Sole Manufacturera in Canada of
nue, B 
Valley, 
ooque. 
Ha» Ht 
wel, Bl 
Plaie ti 
The 1 
Palsy I 

(Jluaa

‘*The Fall of Port Arthur” Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission
Dodge Compression Couplings-™ keys,

Each evening will witness the magnificent dramatic production, show
ing this famous liege—the desperate struggle, of the two great armies, 
assaults on the forta, and tbs final victory. The great extent of stage room, 
the hundreds of performers and theWe have only 34 

Suits left. We offer 
them to you at the 
one price of 50 cents 
the suit, regardless 
of what the selling 
price was. We won’t 
carry these over if 
we can help it.

COME ON IN.

No. 30 Trunk—Waterproof duck rover, 
stool bound, steel bottom -compartment 
troy—braea locks—2 outside strap*— 
sizes 28. 30, 32. 34 and 38, sailing at Splendid Fireworks

will combine to make a spectacle of much grandeur and thrilling interest. 
Other feature* of the Exhibition will be

Abbey’s Coronation Picture,
which has been lonaed by direction of hie Majesty the King.

The Windsor Plate,
a remarkable set of Replicas of the Royal Plata In Windsor Castle.

The Irish Guards’ Band,
playing three time# delly on the grounds.

The Art Loan Collection,
Including some of the greatest paintings la the world.

And very many others.

Reduced Fares From All Points.
Don’t forint the date*. August 28 to September 

II, and DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE BLUE
JACKETS during the first week.

3.49, 3.69. 3.99. 4.19. 4.39 bating 
Kept-, 4
Lei’Dle 
Mr. Be 
Shaver,

Easily worth 23 per cent more.
Steamer Trunks—kteel bound—steel hot 
tom—compartment tray—heavy lock—»

12.60 and 3.00
full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Count* B 

Transmission Machinery.
And a
Shafts, and general Power

We supply competent Millwrights for the erecting of Shafting end 
Machinery.

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for the 

manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocks. Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory manager». 

Phone uS when in the market.

sail
Block

Hag*—made of strong row- 
lock—damns—outside aide

I ClaGladstone 
hide—braes 
«traps—18, 20. 22 olid 24 Inchrs.

Tntarla, 
ll< prohi 
J.i W. 
Bison; 
Kerr, I 

Class 
having

2.70, 3.00, 3.20 and 3.40runaway 
an badly Club""Bag*—made of strong cowhide—

14. 18 and 18 1 20 1 40 1 70Isebis—special.... 1,v

Open Evenings.OAK HALL in
street, 
Perth-» 
roque, ,
toe, Dl

Close 
having 
Bept 7: 
iLenuie; 
Mr. B< 
Hudson 
ley Btc 
burg.

Class 
(free-foi 
drie.U 
Btanfloi 
Blenbeli 
ern-avei 
Bast B:
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Barrie, 
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George 
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street.
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street, 1 
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VI tell; 1 
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towel, B 
ford-stre 
Toronto,
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street, L 
Quterle 
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Park, M 
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East A Co DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.•*
t300 Yonge Street

WORKS OFFICES
Junction 130-140

CITY OFFICES
118 Bay Street»

Main 3829-3830..
PRINCESS OPENING Of 

THE SEASON $1.50 Worth 
of Exhibition 
for $1.00

Denies It.
Peter Filman, whose wife, Dorothy 

Hunting, ia suing for a divorce on the 
ground of cruelty declares that the 
accusation is all wrong. He says he 
never laid hands on her In anger, and 
he accuses her of deserting him- He 
also denies threatening to kidnap their 
boy, but says that he can prove that 
she made threats to that effect.

Detective-Sergeant Collins, New York, 
arrived here this morning to take 
charge of the extradition proceedings 
against Walter D. Yeager, who is ac
cused of embezzling $17,000. He has 
wired all the witnesses to come here 
for Thursday.

BUDDHISTS KILL MISSIONARIES.
KSmSMSR ABC. 28

At Y an non Reported—T*> 
Ran Vlndlvostock Blockade.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 22.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Empress of China, which 
arrived here to-day from Yokohama, 
brings a story of a mob of a thousand 
Buddhist lamas, who attacked and de
stroyed the missionary establishments 
at Yunnan, in China, near the Bur
mese border. Many French Catholic 
priests are said to have been slain.

It Is reported that Japan has Issued 
a strict edict against seal raiding.

Among the passengers on the Em
press of China was a Russian secret 
agent, who is on his way to San Fran
cisco. His mission is understood to be 
the organization of an expedition to 

the blockade Into Vladlvostock.

LEW DOCKSTADER.Massacre

WANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

AND HIS GREATEST MINSTREL CO.
"Entire production and every £on*. Joke and Act 
brght and absolutely new.”

INCLUDING THE GALAXY OF STARS—
NE'»L O'BRIEN end CARROLL JOHNSON

SALE 
OPENS

Drew <fc Mitchell’» Ll»t.
------------!

Admission to grounds is 25c ; to the ■ 
grand stand performance another I 
85c. However, the management of 8 
the Canadian National Exhibition, I 
Aug. 26th-Sept, lltb, make a ape- I 

niai offer of

ALE!—NEW, HANDSOME 9 ROOMED 
15 detached residence, $2650; also eight- 
roomed detached bouse. $2200; modern con
veniences. Apply 473 Brock-avenue. FOR OFFICE

REFERENCE REQUIRED.
Will Visit Toronto From 25th to 31st 

Included—City and R.C.Y.G. 
Program.

Thursday100 £L 100| Seat Of A —SPADINA-AVB.. NEAR
«fe’iOUlJ Wlllcocks, brick house, 
stone foundation, side entrance, lane con
crete cellar, laundry, combination heating, 
possession now, easy terms. J. T. Locke 
k Co.. Real Estate. 67 Victoria-street.GRAND MAJESTIC SECRETARY -TREASURER

World Newspaper Ce.

The Bn*r Burglar.
Burglars broke Into the home of Rev. 

J. C. Sycamore, last evening, but, as 
the family Is away, K la not known 
whether anything Is missing or not.

A tug-of-war match has been arrang
ed for Saturday afternoon at the Beach 
piers, between Fred Blrley'e steam 
launch and four men: Guy Judd, 
Roland Counsell, Arthur Johnston and 
R. P. Ç. Graham. Mr Blrley has un
dertaken to pull the four men off the 
piers within three minutes.

The city solicitor has been notified 
that the railway commissioners will 
tleave on a trip to the west early In 
September, and will not settle the lo
cation of the Toronto & Hamilton 
Railway Company's tracks on tiie 
beach or any other local railway ques
tions until they return.

Early peaches and plums were a 
drug on the central market this morn
ing. Peaches sold from 20 to 35 cents 
a basket, and plums from 20 to 30 
cents-

Brier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; daily 26 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 860.

6 Tickets 
for $i.oo

PRICESTWICE TO-DAYThe board of control and C. A. B. 
Brown, representing the R.C.Y.C., yes
terday decided on a part program for 
the visit of Prince Louis of Battenbe.-g 

Mayor Urqubart had a

10-20-30-50 Jolie New’s List.MAT. AT 7. KVG. AT.8
MATINEE EVSEY DAY

HAVERLY’S
MINSTRELS

111 4 O/Vk -BRICK STORE A Nil 
tP^OvHJ dwelling, principal street, 
good corner. John New, 156 Bay atreet.

10-15-20-25
KING of the

OPIUM
RING

SITUATIONS VACANT.
run

ZI IRLS WANTED—TO WOl 
" T children1*' wool boas and fur ■ 
steady work, good wage*. Knox j 
60 Wellington East.

HERE’S SOME HUMAN INTEREST. —BRICK STOKE AND 
dwelling, Immediate pos-

next week, 
telegram from Mark Kerr, flag captain 
of the oyal Navy, eaying:

••In answer to your telegram, «Prince
guest of

Good for admission to grounds, or 
ta sfternoon grand stand perform
ance, or to the magnificent “ Abbey 
Coronation Picture.” It simply 
means a saving of one-third for 
these who

Buy Before Saturday
At many stores-in thaxity or at

Secretary's Office, City Hall.

J. O. ORB,
See.-Man ace r.

$2800WITH THE FAMOUS 
MINSTREL MAN session. John New.BILLY VANThe Seamy Mile of the City’s Lite 

Supplies Pathetic Stories.

There are mort appilca«ions tot help 
at the city relief office than there were 
at the same time a year ago. Is the re
port of Assistant Relief Officer Walsh. 
Most of the destitute ones are immi- 
gants. he says, and he attributes the 
increase in numbers of the needy to 
the fact that the arrivals in the city are 
more numerous.

An instance of that pride, 
will not stoop to accept favors, as told 
by Mr. Walsh. relates to a family Just* 
found In the city without a cent and 
at the point of starvation. Their plight 
was found out by the merest chance. 
The head of the family of four lay on 
the floor suffering from a bad attack 
of blood poisoning, yet there had been 
no appeal for aid.

shipbuilders wanted at 0 
O For extensive repair work on i 
and steel ships In our dry dock, clip 
caulker*, ship fitters and riveters, 
at once to Colllngwood 
Ltd.. Colllngwood, Out.

—BRICK STORK AND 
dwelling. John New. t

—NSXT WEEK —
Âcres» the Pacific $2200* Tint Fair Week; 

'Girls Will Be Girls’Louie arrives Toronto, as 
Lady Kirkpatrick, in accordance with 
long standing engagement, on 25th,and 
leaves on 31st. H.S.H. is disengaged 
on 28th and 29th during the day. and 
is cnsaicd for'dinner on 29th ; on otnsr 
days he Is engaged. His Serene High
ness looks forward with great pleasure 
to seeing you and the people of To
ronto.”

The program decided on is:
Monday, Aug. 2S.—11 am., civic 

ceptlon. 1 p.m.—Luncheon at R.C.Y.V. 
on the Island. 3 p-m.—Garden party at 
R.C.Y.C. on the island. Evening, din
ner at government house.

Tuesday—noon—Luncheon at Exh.hl- 
' tion Park as guest df Exhibition As

sociation—Afternoon—Opening of Exbl
bltion. Evening—Dinner at Exhibition 
grounds, as guest of the city.

Welcomed at Monk real.
Montreal. Aug. 22.-( Special.)-The 

second cruiser squadron, commanded 
by Rear-Admiral Prince Louis of Bat- 
tenberg, now visiting Canada, arrived 
here early this morning, and he re
ceived a loyal address, read both in 
English and French by Mayor Laporte. 
The prince replied in both languages, 
and one of the Incidents attending the 
reception was his serene highness’ mis- 

Rlchard White, proprietor of 
Frenchman and 

with the nestor of

<»o eerwA—nine rooms, new
îlPOOUv/ brick house, close to Shcr- 
bcurne and Howard-streets. John New. )jEHEA’8 THEATRE

WeekDf August SI
Sblpbutlghpljp,

F TOO ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
sell a business or stock of goods see 

ohn New, 156 Bay-street.

Matinee Daily 15c, Evening price» tic and 50c. 
Olive May and J. W. Albaugh. Jr., 

Genaro and Bailey, Howard and North. Colby and 
Way, The La Vine Cimaron Tno. Lrnm Wesley, 
The kineiosraph. The Çolby Family.

W ANTED—FIRST-CLASS TB 
—Most be experienced or 

apply. Apply Don Valley Brick Y

XV ANTED—BOOKKEEPER FOB 
TT tu ce la Prairie, Manitoba. .1, 

personally, 74 Welllngtou-street rM 
ronto (top flat).

i
I(»€> r DRY GOODS and boots

$y.mLKi
profitable business. John New.

W. K. McNAUGHl . 
President.which

—CITY GROCERY. JOHN 
New.

—GENTS’ FUKKIHllINGfL 
John New.

TIT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS (T7T2B 
W for harness faetory; must under- 

stand his business ; cominmilciitfoai tool- 
dentin). Address Box 60, The World,

SIX EXHIBITION
tickets—^ $1.00 S2COO

*1000sBovnn at

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
Tel. Main 3030,

/
/-X VER SIXTY PER CENT. OF THB 
VV higher railway officials on the Ameri
can continent to day began their rillwiy 
cmeor as telegraphers. Home are now re
ceiving fifty thousand dollars per year. Let 
us n ake a first-elns* telegrapher of you, *0 
that you may bn able to do the ynmr. Write 
for our free book giving full particular». 
B. W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

RENTS LARGE BRICK STORE 
and dwelling. John New.$25Eastern League Baseball

•t Diamond Park
Game Called at 4 P. M.

PROVIDENCE vs. TORONTO

MONEY DIDN’T LAST LONli. e

Drunkards Cured 
In One Da^

Jobs Poacher A Son’s List.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

'DYEING

Georgs Brown Got Away With *350 
In Very Short Time.

tiSOOrV V —JUST FINISHED. SIX 
3)6(7» brick houses, right nb-e
rooms, cross ball, front and rear porrh, 
aide entrance, can rent at $25; cost. If 
bought, $17 per month; choice locality, cor
ner of Broadview and Snarkhall, overlooking 
Rherdale Park, Ilosedale and 
city to Exhibition buildings: undoubtedly 
the best value on the market; open for In
spection; easy terms. John Voucher & 
Son, Arcade, owners.

George Brown, who stole $680 frqm 
McAuliffe Bros., the grocers, was lock
ed up in No. 1 station last night hy 
Detective Forrest, who brought him 
from Sarnia.

When Brown left Toronto he rode <rn 
a bicycle, which he also stole from hie 
employers, as far as Weston. There 
he took the train to Colllngwood, thence 
by boat to the "Soo." The first man 
he met when he landed was the chief 
of police, who knew him well. Brown I 
thought It was all up with him, but 
the chief failed to recognize him. He 
lost no time In crossing to the Ameri
can side. He reached Grand Rapids. 
There he says a stran^r-dld him up for 
$200 of his plunder.

From Grand Rapids he wrote Ser
geant Reburn, admitting his guilt, .tnd 
asking that an officer be sent for him 
to Sarnia, where he would surrender- 
The sergeant did not send a man at 
that time, but he wired the chief of 
police of Grand Rapids, who replie! 
that Brown had stolen a watch and 
money from a guest of the Cody House. 
Next heard of Brown was the message 
received from Sarnia Monday evening 
notifying the department here of the 
arrest.

Out of $350 In cash, the balance being 
In heques, there Is not a cent left- All 
the McAuliffe Bros, will get will be 
the bicycle on which the thief rode 
5way. Just after Brown had been 
placed in the cell one of the firm callel 
up Detective Forrest and he Imparted 
the sad news to him.

Brown will appear in police court this 
morning.

The
T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND K. K. 
JU accounting; $50 to $100 a montl Mb 
ary assured our graduates under bond; 
six school» the largest In A merle», 
endorsed by nil railroads; write lor rat*. 
logue. Morse Hrhool of Telegraplf. i:in" 
ctnnatl, O., Buffalo N Y.. Atlante, <!»., L» 
Crosse. Wls., Texarkana, Tex., Ban Fran
cisco, Cal. "I

31 shots 
Victor 

Dr. Paul 
O. M. .a

/ ». G.
, IA; Warn 

C. T. Ba 
W. A. XT 
B. Jones, 
F. J. Gift 
Dr- Cbai 
T. G. lift 
tv. won 
H. J. Col 
W. A. 81 
J. Ht Ré 
E. Light 
N. Vanzi

Any Lady Can Do It Secretly at 
Home-Ooete Nothing to Try.

An odorless and tasteless remedy 
when put in the drunkard s coffee or 
food will destroy all desire for drink. 
This remedy Is so simple that anyone 
can use it and the drunkard need never 
know why he quit drinking intoxicating 
liquors.

Many have been cured In one day 
with a free trial alone.

W T A. IV U A JW »
POINT

Fine work—quick work la what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON S C0.t
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

the whole

IAFT. I BBSS bvec.T
HOWFREEtaking

The Gazette, for a 
starting to converse 
Canadian Journalism In that tongue. 
At 1.30 the prince and officers were 
entertained at the Forest and Stream 
Club-

This evening the officers of the Mon
treal militia entertained the prince at 
the St. James' Club while a naval 
tournament took place at the arena. 
The three hundred blue Jacket* were 
taken all over the city by the Street 
Railway Company. _ —

Wanted at Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. 22.—An effort Is being 

made to have Prince Henry of Batten- 
to visit this city, and unveil the

rn WO HUNDRED ACRES, 20 MILES 
JL west of Toronto, fair buildings, large 

Idrcliard, mice bush, spring creek, clay 
loam, immediate posaesalon; a sacrifice; 
easy terms. I’oncher k Son, Arcade,

Canadian Sculling
Championship

Toronto Bey
Wednesday, Aug. 23rd

LAC KHMITH WANTED: HOUSE- 
shoeing and general wort. State 

|wagea with board. John Crallei Sumner- 
ville P.O., Ont.

B
TJX OR BALE—6 ROOMED IIOUHE, NEti, 
Jr Algoma-creaceiit, DavlsvlHe. C. V. 
Mulholland, Dlneen Bnlldlng.

ILLINER8, IMPROVER* AN0 AP’ 
1VL prentices wanted; steady work. 
wages. Knox Mfg. Co., 60 Wellington Bait

IWALL PAPERSSullivan vs.Durnan jTti OR HALE OR TO RENT—LOT NO. 1,---------------------------------------------------- -------
Jb 3rd con., Markham, containing 20 NTT ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXPEH1- 
nur^s. flrst-clsss land, pond buildings, run» VV /*ncnd genenil servant; *
nlng »tre»m, good bueh. etc. Apply lo Elmslpy place, off Ht. Joseph st ref fa
Robt. A. W. Wilson, Amber. -------------------------------------------

-lYT ANTED—CLERKg, WITH TH^H- 
W ough knowledge of l>ookkeep>n*»usnBe

IW. 3. Ba 
'A. Grand 
8. Gemri 

. J. Crus]

Total.
Granld

Newest design» in Enalieh and Foreixa Line». 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 

79 Km, St. We»t. TOKONTO
view Race I’rpm Str. Island fineen

Ticket» Limited to 300.
Tickets on sale at Bnxtarjs Segar Store

a
4 Importer».

BUSINESS CHANCES.Price <50 Cent* mall copie» of references 
cnee. Ilox 
Ont:

113, WorldOBALP SILVER—WANTED TWO OR 
Vy three partner» for prospecting. Box 
68, World. .
taPFXIAL INFORMATION FROM MY 
O own tlmera; splendid results hut week. 
Get my system on dally workouts. *5.00 
weekly. Box 60,

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

btirg
fountain being constructed In meniory 
of the Essex volunteers who lost their 
lives in the South African war.

C.A.RISK WFARMS FOR SALE.
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
H OURS—fl to 6. _________________

T5X ARMH FOR SALE — ON THB BA** 
Jj ern shore of Maryland. U.S.1 WPJ", 
saya It Is the healthiest place Is tbi U »■ >

"tyb a profitable^ A-n

^t)OxlIyx' coal biislnere, York Conn- Write for It. J. A .Tone» & ro, J«rro 
tv, large trade, no opposition, location suit- brokers. Room 6, Masonic Temple. =*"»" 
able for large lumber trade; terms, 50 P<-r |,urv. Md. ___
rent, cash balance to suit purchaser.
Write H. Winger & Son, Cnrrvllle, Ont.

TO OPEN FORMAL NEGOTIATIONS. 7
FIRS’*

Trrmpei 
-* „ 8ECO 

• Le scelle] 
Til I R] 

Hayes. - 
FOUR 

«es, Erl] 
FJFT1 

Kiln orl< 
fclXTl 

Apple. 1

Jforweglan iflovernment Peoposala 
Endorsed by Storthing.

J SUMMER RESORTS.r J STRAYED. M/T CLEAN’S HOTEL, IIA IIA BAY. 
JYL Saguenay River. This famous sum
mer and health resort Is one of the most 
delightful and agreeable reaorte In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-famed 
Sftgvenur Mountains. 2(0 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest Hotel In this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, best of trout

Aug. 22.—TheChristiania. Norway,
Storthing to-day adopted by a vote of 
104 to 11 the proposals of the govern
ment for the formal opening of ne
gotiations with Sweden for the disso
lution of the union.

The 1 government proposed to com
municate the result of the recent re
ferendum to the Swedish government 
and to ask It to accept the abrogation 
of the act of union and to co-operate 
in negotiations for a pacific settlement 
of the questions connected with fhe
dissolution including those raised by deputation, made up of about a dozen 
the Swedish Riksdag. members qf- thy council, visited the|

The government was also granted plant of the Petrie Mfg. Company this, 
power to appoint delegates to conduct afternoon. They returned delighted:
the negotiations, y with their visit, and they were loud In A Trial Package of

their pralae of the modern equipment 
of the plarvt. The most Interesting 
feature of the afternoon wax th» demon
stration of the Magnet cream separator,
manufactured hy the firm. One of the ! cured her drunken father with the free 
machines In stock was selected at ran- ' package of Golden Specific which Dr. 
dom, and it worked so perfectly that Haines sent to her. She writes; ^ 
only one fiftieth of 1 percent, of butter Trope God will bless you for *t.

The pronunciation is "Bivayna | fat was lost, or a half pound of butter Mrs. Agnes Carroll. Caledonia,, Minn.. __
Veesta" final “a" a* In far. ! in two tubs of milk. In addition to aep- says; “The trial package so turned m> • rp

i orating the cream, the Magnet *klm- husband against liquor that he hates -a
Exhibition Ticket*. nrer retains all diftease germs and other the sight or smell of It now. My nap- e|oD )n October.

This Is the last week for the "six for impurities on the surface, enabling the pi ness Is so great" ____
a dollar" exhibition tickets. They are operator to destroy them, thus render- Mrs. Mattie BaJklns. Vanceburg, Ky., 
on pale at Webster's ticket office, 20rn- .jng the cream absolutely pure. soys: “My husband took two doses or
er King and Yorige-Ptrcrts. ed j --------------------- ---------- - your medlcfne about five months ago (

NEW CANAL PROPOSED. “Æ “oÏÏVS1 W
is so different now.”

Mary L. Haris, Lewiston. N- C-, 
writes: "The eatnple you spnt me 1-as 
cured my husband of the drink habit.

Detroit. Aug. 22.—Nelson Thomasson, M God bless you, for you have bless-
a well-known vesselman of Chicago ts . haonv Tiome ”' authority for the statement that a ed^ R F- D. No. 6.
syndicate Is to he formed to dig a „ , _ . ,-uv hi,»hmacanal from Autrian on Lake Superior Sa'em. °^on, ww. My husband-ias 
to Gladstone or/Escanaha on Lake touched liquor since iRvehla
Michigan. By using the Whltetish <he ,®aTlple packdKe cf your Goden
River, it is declared, only sixteen Specific. ....
miles of the total distance of forty 11 ** c,«
miles between Lake Superior and Lake one to drink Intoxicating liquors and 
Michigan would have To be dredged | take this medicine.

’Such a canal would shorten the route If anyone desires to try th.s msryel-
between Duluth and Chicago by 265 ous remedy. Dr. J. W Ha ire*. 4.30
miles and would save upwards of 200 Glenn Building, Cincinnati. Onto, will
miles on the route between Dulnth and gladly send a free trial package, that
Buffalo. Moreover, the dangerous St. they may see how easily It may be 
Mary's River would be avoided. used and hew positive Its effect Is-

UTRAYED OH STOLEN—A RED AND 
CT white hnlfhrefl Jersey cow. 7 years 
old. due to calf; disappeared from premises 
of undersigned, lot 20, con. 3. Markham, ou 
or about Wednesday, 0th Inst. C. Maters, 
Headford P.O.

ARM FOR SALE—IN TOWNBHIP OF 
Srarboro. south half of W J “T. 

mn. and of north i L
^ ________________________________ _ -od roji. rttroot curs « re
"kTlN'E WINNERS LAST WEEK- 1 ^"che^n Arm'!y''lo °J^mfta 
A. Three best bets delivered daily before WMI “ cne*p’ Apply 10 J 
noon: get my system and win; term*, $5 
weekly. Box 60, World.

P
PERSONAL.

fishing. From the hotel a wondrous view 
of Ho Ha Bay and magnificent mountains ia 
rei<a!ed Comfortable and homelike.

Beiidale.A GREAT SEPARATOR. STORAGE}»
ARM FOIl HALE, 200 ACRES. TOW*-

Ssra5rfc&.*SR@|fi
on gowl gravel road. Apply to aW*- v 
ter. N<.hl<*ton, Ont.^B

Lr rgo rooms, excellent cuisine, good hoard
and accommodation guaranteed. Terms Xf WONDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
moderate. Boarding, $1,.V> and $..00 per \\ only dead- trance medium In the 
day. of| ending of room». Good faellltles wor|(j Send dime, birth date, stamped en- 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and looting. vrl,ip, rr0f. George Han, Drawer 1343 
Close to Richelieu k Ontario steamboat j r.
lai ding. Telegraph and I’oatofflce at 6 «°-____________________________  "VT OU ARE SPECIALLY

PIP# "
rorreej onrtence solicited. I* prop.

F , Circle 
long»: 
Florenci 
Lady J, 
Bronthb 
Iron Pm 
Trompe: 
Cygnet 

Second 
Bird of 
Fall Sw 
Rather
P«arl B 
Bernice 
Thltd 

Queen ( Kiss .. 
Chief I 
Brrnole

F"urtl:
■ Wakefu 

Klladl 
Zlnrtn . 
»<*tb . 
Brla Le

Fifth
. Wood I 

Mura I 
KHmorii

Sixth 
Grand i 
Danube 
Outlaw 
The m<

Track

u TOBAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
V5 " piano»: doable and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
trto Spndlns-evenue.

Hamilton Aldermen Make Visit to 
Petrie Work».

t

\\ '
Hamilton, Aug. 22.—(Spcclil.)—A clvlo

THE OUTCOME OF A DRUNKEN 
SPREE.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY. 6MI YONGE ST.. 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. ’Peons North 904.

T he Great 
Haines Care Would Have Saved 

Him From Thl* Awfnl. End.
ARTICLES FOR SAIS.

F WILLIAM MUSTARD. LATE OFTAS IT IS SPOKEN
A I be International Works. Ilnmlllon, C*ECOND-IIAND BICYCLES, ™ 
will correspond with 75 George street. Ham- O choose true. Bicycle Mon»»*, 
llton. Immediately, he will he;:r of some- 1 ongestreet. ™
thing to hi* sdvnnlage. -------------------------------------------- ---------
__________________ OMHON .4KNSK KILLS AFP

_____ —————— «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; e®
All druggists.

Lola Pendleton. Reeky Mountain. Vfi.. AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
I.nhc— Albert F. Stanton, proprietor.

Every eonrenience for touriste, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, longdistance tele
phone and medical service, dally mall, ac
commodation for 50 gucata, terms *5 to $7 
per week Communication» addressed to
Severn Bridge P.O.. Out.______________ 246 __ 0TKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON rp IIRESHING ENGINE 14 W1-
TT°s^%da^afternnon tiVl1 klondar'a^teri ment;^rénôreied througho” ;"mlncra|ll“tb» shape,'brirgahi’for ,-nah'Lr on'g«&.

hVakf?:«t?T«,ta"n7»re,1^0nSâ?qV.«: 2^°,. Tata^ LZ H‘2,V
ronrpntlrm* and evening parties. Cottage ----------------
to let. William P. Kenney, Manager.

TjVETERINARY.Editor World: To decide a bet kind
ly give proper pronunciation of Span
ish for fine view—"Buena Vista."

Togo Junior.
TN a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X: . icon 67 Bay-street. Specialist le 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. HOTELS. r

HUCHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
lege. Limited. Temperance-street, T» 

Infirmary open day and night. See 
Tel. Main Sfil.

—
ARTICLES WANTED. MONEY TO LOAN.246 y^KYDERMAN HOUSE — TEMPER 

V/ «nee. near market, Parliament aud 
Church car». Dollar up. a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD d0°j>$ 

j[\_ pianos, orgnna, burses and **$”! 
Call aud get our Instalment plan ol if 
log. Money can be paid lii>»mall 
or weekly payment».' All buslnew 
dent la I D. R. McNaugbt k Co., M u 
lor Bmidlng, 6 King West.

ANTED—GOOD. FRESH BUTTER 
and eggs. Thomas Brown, 94 Ar- LEOAL CARDS.

gyle-street. /'I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
tjr George streets: nccnmmodatlon strl-t- 
ly'first-class. Rates $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
Sptelal weekly rates.

Wonld Shorten Dnlnth-Chicago 
Trip by 263 Miles.

Cl BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD solicitor, notary pnbllc, 84 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4V» per cent, ed

EDUCATIONAL.START STRONG
ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 

We give you n most thorough steno
graphic training, and place you In a posi
tion Immediately upon graduation; particu
lars free. 9 Adelaide.

T» r ONEY LOANED SALARIED .gS*

S-SsSSMj
Cities. Tolman, 806 Manning rta***r 
72 West Queen-street._____________
A 6K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOB" 

J\ tewing; w# lean on furniture 
horses, wagon», etc., without 
alm la to give quick service sad Vy ’ 
Keller k Co.. 144 Yonge-streat-jH»»

K75,(KXÜ5r,i'.'„»!S
houses built' for parties: ssfj 

No fees. Csll <*

r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBl»NTO, CAN- 
L ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
and Yovk-etreeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted: elevator. Booms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICl- 
ej tor Patent Attorney, etc.. 6 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, roraar 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money te loan.

Food that Nourishes 
all day

Egb;].
y ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
LJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F. Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victorie-etreet, 
Toronto.Grape Nuts

and Cream
ABT.

ryOTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
XI west, opposite O. T, R. and C. P. B. 
station ; electric car* pass toor. TurnbaU 
Smith, pro»

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT
Pa luting. Rooms, 24 Wait King- 

street. Toronto.
J.

OTTAWA LBOAL CARDS.
ROOMS TO LET.

JtO M1TH k JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitor», etc.,’ Snpreme Conrt, Far- 

Departmental Agents Otto. 
Alexander Smith. William

ears.Otto Coke.
Do not confuse with gas coke. It is [lamentsry and 

deAner. lasts longer and gives greater wa, Canada, 
heat. At your grocer’s, In paper sacks. Johnston.

■jQJRINO EXHIBITION COMFORTABLE
McCanl-street, In private family, one minute 
from exhibition cars. .World, Box 69. x

“There’s a Reason." loans;
Don’t pay rent, 
oolds, 77 VlctoflB-street, Toroâta,

-V.
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ley and Bcbrtck. Ompleen—Cdnaelly and1 —

".fS^4%aafiryswK
Washington at Detroit,

Amateur Base ball.
team having I 

other to its credlt,*tbe'tblr 
clalve game between the - v , .
Boys and the Uederkran* will he played 
to-day. All the players are "on edge, and 
a great contest at Sunlight Park this after 
noon Is assured to the supporters of ta 
rival clubs. ,

The Victors having defeated the leaders 
of the Improved Junior League, and having 
the best percentage of any team In tn 
league, hereby"challenge the winners of the 
Interassociation Junior League to a »e>*e« 
of games for the junior championship or 
the dtv. Address all communications to 
manager Victor B.B.C.. 306 Sherbourne-st 

Strathconas II. would like to arrange « 
game with any city team average age W. 
Arllngtona«preferred. Address communica
tions to M. Spergel. 17 Duncan-street.

The Kenllworths would like to arrange " 
game for Saturday, average age 14. Com 
munlcate with the secretary, W. F. Hodg
son. Balmy Beach P.O., at once.

The Chippewa A. C. desire to 
game of ball for Saturday at 3 o clock 
some team average age 16, Maseppas or 
Spaldings preferred. Addres* ' Elmer Irwin,
611 Yonge-street. . .

The Mazeppas defeated the Staamrcck* by 
10 to 2. The feature of the game was J. 
Armour’s pitching. Battery for winners 
J. Armour and A. Armour. . _

A picked team from the Presbyterian 
League, and the officers of the league play* 
ed a very exciting game at Island Park, tlfcc 

_ .. H Toronto 2. picked team winning by the score of 7 to ».Providence 0, Toronto y The large concourse of baseball enthusl-
Yesterday was ladles day at JW*** * a»ts who assembled to witness the much- 

Park, and a good u?wd of tba fa-t^ex wero, to|ltgd Barnpg- AlfcSipr team dffe»* 
present to watch the “d ! Arctic* of the Don Valley League on Satur-
chew •peanuts, popcorn, 4^1f8thev cornu day were disappointed on account of ra n 
candy." The locals lost because they interfer'ng. with the score 0—0, in s'xth.
not hit when hits meant runs. Nops nau ,nn|nga The game will he renewed on Sat- 
everything. In five of the nine ‘““‘“h» urdaygon Don plats, at 3 p m. • A good game 
only three men faced him His s,1Pr°“ |s assured. Manager Barnes will work Mc-
was good. Currie Plt®bed ta*r ball for the Kpnzlp and Moran, while the Arctics wll
first four innings. In the 8rtJ?-M”rSaa oId gtandhys. Legoode and
a base on balls. Rock sacrificed, Morgan M^ona|d.
went to third on Poland's out to second, j Barnrs. All-Star combination challenge 
and Nops' hit scored Morgan the Alerts. Royal Canadians and St. Marys,

In the sixth Brodle was ont, Soffel to : w|nnprg of their respective league., tor a 
O'Brien; Jacklitsch reached first on e for thp championship of the city. Ad- 
O'Brlen's error; Conn hit eafely; Morgan E Barnes, manager,
followed suit, scoring Jacklitsch; Conn 
scored on Rock's fly to centre.

Nothing happened in Providence s sev- 
enth, but In the eighth Currie met his Wac 
erloo. enough runs being scored to win the 
game. Conn bit for two bases and Morgan 
Rock and hops had singles Two bases on 
balls and an error competed the happening^ 
in this innings, and three nine scored. Mne 
men faced Currie In this innings.

Toronto had three men on bases, wlth one 
ont, In the first, but could not score XV bite 
reached first on Dunn's error ,,”a5'eIh?*p 
rlficed; Soffel hit, sending White to third.
O'Brien was hit by a pltehed ball 
the bases. Dillard forçpd XV bite « the 
plate, and Zimmerman could not connect
“întiie sixth Soffel hit. O'Brien reached 
first on a fielder's choice, and Soffel beat 
the throw. Dillard was out on a grounder 
to first. Zimmerman drew a pass, and Ma- 
goon's safe drive to centre scored Soffel 
and O'Brien. Magoon was enught at sec- 
ond, and Toft was an easy out. The local» 
did not have a look-in after the sixth, lhe 
score :

Providence—
McFarland, r.f. .
Dunn, fib..............
Brodle, r.f............
Jacklitsch, c. ...
Conn, lh................
Morgan. 3b...........
Rock, s.s..............
Poland, r.f. ....
Nope, p..................

Totals .............
Toronto—

White, l.f.............
Harley, e.f...........
Soffel. fib. ..........
O'Brien, lh. ...
Dillard, r.f...........
Zimmerman. Sb.
Magoon. s.s. ...
Toft. c. ..........
Currie, p. ...........

Totals .............
Providence ...
Toronto ...........

Two-base hits—Morgan. Conn. Sacrifice 
hits—Dunn. Rook. Harley. Bares on bans 
—Bv Cnrrle 4 (Morgan McFarland 2. Jaek- 
lltsrh): hr Nops 1 (Zimmerman). Struck 
out—Bv Cnrrle 3 (Dunn. Jaoktitech 2): by 
Nope 4 (Cnrrle. Dlllsrd 2. Toft). Left cn 
bases—Provldenre 6. Toronto 7 Time of 
game—1..Vi. Attendance—660. Umpires—F.
Moran. A. Moran.

Double-Header To-Day.
Providence and Toronto play a double- 

header fo-dav. The first game «tart* at " 
p.m.. with Mueller pitching. The second 
game commences at 4 p.m., with Long In 
the point. ""

Robert, Matt Roger, Black Boy, Jack
8 Third race^Frank,8.. Reda Wllkee, Little 
Boy, My Candidate, Little Hector, Babe, 
Little Moraw. ,

First race «tarts at 2 o clock, 
will be book making and refreshments at 
the track.

negligee shirts 
SPECIAL SI 

REG. PRICE $2.
Exceptionally stylish Shirt»—per
fect fitting—an opportunity thrifty 
nan should not pass by.

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED

TAILORS

COR. YONGE AND SMJTER

mm There
VS I

■West

a win over the 
last and de- 
st End Old

With each»
Readvllle Grand Circuit.

Readvlile, Mass., Aug. 22.^-The annual 
Grand Circuit meeting at the Readvllle 
track opened to-day under favorable wea
ther conditions, with â track that was 
lightning fast, and with a choice array of 
lively steppers. The meeting this year has 
been cut from five to two (lays, but the cur
tailment did not seem to keep down the 
number of etarters. n

The attraction of the day was the Blue- 
hill purse for trotters, eligible to the 2.30 
clae eof last spring, and Deleree came up 
to expectations, taking the race In straight 
heat». . .

Among the other starters were Angle, 
winner of the M. and M. In Detroit, and 
Dodle K„ who took five straight first» In 
the New England track this season, but the 
former was uever a factor, while the latter 
landed fourth only. Deleree came within 
half a second of the record for the Bluehvl 
event In the second heat. In the last heat 
Deleree had a band sendoff, so that Murphy 
had to drive the mare hard to capture the 
heat.

There was a surprlee in the Ponkapoag, 
for Ethel’s Pride. In her Initial appearance, 
showed herself one of the star trotters pro
duced this year, winning the event in 
straight heats. Glen wood M. had been pick
ed to win.

In the opening heat of this race, Edgers 
came fast thru the stretch, finishing at 
Glen wood M.’a wheel, while Ethel's Pride 
finished third. After that thfi Ohio etil- 
lion and the mare had a spirited contest, 
and In the second heat Ethel’s Pride won 
by a nose, cutting the record for the event 
by a full second. The next two beats were 
also well contested. Glenwood M. always 
being a dangerous factor. Summary :

2.30 class trotting, the Bluehlll. purse 
$5000—
Deleree, b.m., by Delmarch (Mur

phy) ................. .......................................
Albert C.. g.g. (Dickerson)...............
Grattan Boy Jr., b.b. (Clark)...........
Dodle K., blk.m. (Troupy) .............
Boreaselle. b.h. (Demarest) .............
Mtos H-in-Law. br.m. (Thomas)...%
Angle, b.m. (Saunders) ...................
Fred Direct, blk.g. (DeRyder).........
Emma Hoyt. b.m. (Stinson) ...........
Lord Roberts.Vb.h. (Milan).............  *.
Queen Bell., b.m. (Ford) ................ »•
Shorty, b.m. (Either) ........................ s.

Time—2.10%. 2.09%. 2.00%.
Foals of 1003. Horse Breeders’ Futurity, 

purse $2000 (two in three)— *
Noma, b.f., b> Walnut Hall (Brady). 1 1

! 3 3 
. 4 4 
. dis.

♦

Baltimore and Rochester Broke Even 
Jersey City and the Buffalos 

Also Won.

First Four Only Heads Apart at 
Finish—Roseben Took First by 

Narrow Margin.
i

"is r•S I
AkpSS ■

Providence turned the tables on Toronto 
on Tuesday, and, with Nop» on the slab, 

Currie was touched up

Saratoga, Ang. 22.—In an exciting finish 
DauCeltcn, at 12 to 1, owned by F. R. 
Hitchcock, won the Saranac, the stake fea- 
tvre today, 
only hci da apart as they passed the finish 

Burnt Hills made the running, and 
in so doing tired herself out Watertight, 
the favorite, and Bedouin were always -veil 

At the head of the stretch Bedouin 
was leading by half a length, with Water
tight a head better than Dandelion, who 
was two lengths ahead of Oxford. Dande
lion, Merry Lark, who came up out of the 
gifai nd. Bedouin and Watertight fought It 
out to the end, finishing in that order.

The first race also furnished a head-and- 
hcad finish, Roseben hanging on Just long 
emngh to win.

O'Neill and iiullman each rode two win
ners. Summaries :

First race, handicap, all ages, 6 furlongs 
—Roseben, 140 (O Neill), lo to 5, 1; Mar
joram, 104 (Burns), 7 to 2, 2; Right and 
Tyue, 108 (Smith), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. 
Burleigh, Aerot out, Race King, Broadcloth, 

Sovereign, Broom-

ir nanr. 
»taea beat them 6 to 2. 

rather severely at times, and the Toronto* 
fielded poorly In spots- Buffalo wOn by 
one run from Newark and the til-endere 
and Baltimore broke even, Jersey 
City outplayed Montreal. Record.

Cljib.
Jersey City ..
Baltimore ....
Providence .. a
Newark ...........
Bulïalo ...........
Turin to ...........
Moi treat .........
Rochester ....

tyu* The first four horses were

EXHIBITION SPEED PROGRAM line.

giet of Katrloa for the Trottine and 
patins Races at the Pair. Won, Lost. Pet.

.646 arran34. 62up. .033

.503
3501

The entries for the trotting and pacing 
nets to be decided at the forthcoming ex
hibition are as follows;

Cires 179a—Race for trotting horses not 
having a record lower than 2.50, Saturday, 
Sept 2: John J. Jarrell, Port Hope, Pansy 
Vilell: Misa K. L. Wilks, Galt, Lulu Mc
Gregor; Thomas Wilkinson, StreetsvlUe, 
Hilda B. ; R. J. McBride, 96 Ed ward-street, 
Sir Robert; James Nesbitt, 821 Perth-ave
nae, Roger; George D. Campbell, Grand 
.Valley, Wiry Hugh; C. H. Clarke, Gaaa- 
noque, Johnnie P.; George A. Trnman, 
Hanllton, Harlow T.; J. A. Kelly, Listo- 
wel, Baroness; T. & G. Rdwntree, Weston, 
Dixie Boy; W. H. Riddell, V.8., Orangeville, 
The Bison; Van. B. Woodruff, Whitby, 
Daisy Echo.

Class ISO—Race for pacing horses not 
hating a record lower than 2.50, Monday, 
Kept. 4; Byron B. McCarty, Thameaford, 
Lei'Ule; Wm. J. Gllks, Barrie, No Trouble; 
Mr Bessy, Hamilton, Miss Peeler; L. A. 
Shaver, Lome Park, Nellie Khekina; Uus- 
KI1 McGlr, Meaford, Gladstone; Ashley 
Stock Farm, Belleville, Lady Hamburg.

Class 181—Race for trotting stallions, 
Tuesday, Sept 5: Thomas Turner, Barrie, 
Reprobate; J. H. Noble, Toronto, Sylvester 
J ■ w. H. Riddell, V.S., Orangeville, The 
Bison; J. T. Farr, Weston, Krell; Angus 
Kerr 1130 Bloor-slreet west, Brian Born.

Cla’ss 182—Race for trotting horses Bit 
having a record lower than 2.30, Wednes
day, &pt. 6: Miss K. L. XVlIks, Galt, Lu
lu McGregor; R. J. McBride, 96 Edward- 

Robert; James Nesbitt, 321

40. 58
.5004940
.46054.. 46

.. 40 

.. 41
.40450
.503
.3846440

Games to-day: Providence at Toronto, 
Newark at Buffalo, Jersey City at Montreal, 
Baltimore at Rochester.TS

192 West King Street
Near Simcoe St., Toronto 

The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apartments for 
ladies. In the failure of others lies my success. Consultation free and 
orivate. Hourso a.m. to8 p-m.

VARIOOOHLB and associate troubles cured by my Biotone” method 
No drugs, electric belts or magic. Adopt my system to be cured to stay 
cured—consult me free. Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p,m.

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist

Cli ude, Pat Bulger, 
hut tijv and Cloten also ran.

Stcpnd race, 3-yeur-olds, selling, 1 mile— 
New Mown Hay, 101 (Mortarity), 11 to 5, 1; 
Folcasta, 103 (Knapp), 5 to 1, 2; Lord 
Bodge, 98 (Perrlne), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.40. 
Dr. Spruill, Benvolio, Hippocrates, Sals, 
Cabin, Tapiola, Scotch Plume, Greencreat 
and Waterford also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Snow, 
110 (Bullman), 8 to 1, 1; Arkllrta. 110 
CJ'Nelll), 8 to 1, 2: Sly Ben, 110 (Davis), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 11)7 3-5. Merry, Shine 
On, Oak Duke, l’nrvo, Beaufort and Third 
Mate also ran.

Fourth race, the Saranac Handicap, 3- 
year-olds, 1% miles—Dandelion,110 (O'Neil), 
12 to 1, 1; Merry Lark, 112 (Miller), 25 to 1, 
2: Bedouin, 118 (Lyne), 16 to 5, 3. Time 
1.53 4 5. Watertight, King of Troy, Ox
ford, Rose of Dawn and Burnt Hills also
1UF:fth race, 2-year-olds, maidens, 5Vi fur
longs—DodlnA, 110 (Builriiitn), 4 to 1, I; 
Aineta Lady, 110 (Burubj, 16 to 5, 2; Med
dling Daisy, 110 (Smith), 4 to 1, 3. rime 
1.06. Oulsel, Amstel also ran. Royal 
China left at post.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile—Eugenia Burch, 111) (Lyne), 4 to 1, 
1; Adriutba, 07 (Smith), 0 to 5, 2; Bragg,
(K. cpp). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Prince 
Silver Wings, Jacquin, Inferno and Amber 
Jack also ran.

7

Keep a Hold 
on Your 

Summer Suit

fs,

luntet BY AN INNINGS AND 106 RUNS.
Famous BrewsDid Picked Team Beat Brooklyn— 

Terry Made 188—Cameron Got 59.

The cricket match at Rosedale was con
cluded yesterday, and resulted In the defeat 
of the Brooklyn team by an innings and 106 
runs. For Rosedale F. W. Terry put to
gether 138 by grand cricket, and Dr. J. p. 
Can non 50 in his characteristic style. The 
only other double figures were Whitaker 
and Be'ddow, with 24 and 13 respectively. 
However, with the help of 55 extras, the 
total reached 824, leaving the visitors 163 
to get to save an Innings defeat. Brook
lyn v/ere all out by 5 o'clock, lor 56, Worm 
being the only man to get into double flg- 
uies, Cameron bowled again with mark
ed effect, securing five wickets at the small 
cost of 18 runs.

—Brooklyn, Second Innings.—
Allen, c Evans, b Livingstone ...............
Brown, c Whitaker, b Livingstone .... 
Attwood, c XVhltaker b Cameron 
Poyer, st. Terry, b- Cameron
Wood, run out ........................
Worm, c and b Cameron ...
Speice, run out ......................
Gunn, b Beddow ............................
Challenger, c Terry, b Cameron 
Tyrrell, c Beddow, b Cameron 
Laurie, c Dean, b Davidson
Boddit gton, not out.................

Extras.........................................

Ig ao4

! Don’t let your summer suit 

lose its grip on respectability 

because of rips, stains or 

wrinkles.

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Portes 
Special Lager

t the Qnlzetta. b.f. (Nolan) .................
Cocbnto, b.g. (Drlnkwnter) ....
Snsette Baron, b.f. (Gilbert) .
Lady Imogene, b.f. (Kcker) ...

2.10. 2.2014.
2.14 trot. The Ponkapoag, purse $3000— 

Ethel's Pride, hr.tn.. by Direc
tum (Andrews) ......... .................

I
Our
crs.

Tim JUST SEND IT TO MEstreet, bit
Perthavenue, Roger; C. H. Clarke, Gana- 
noque, Johnnie P.; T. & G. Bowntree, Wes
ton, Dixie Boy.

Class 183—Race for pacing 
having a record lower than 2.3ft Thursday, 
Sept 7; Byron B. McCarty, Thameaford, 
Dennie; Wm. J. Gllks, Barrie, No Trouble; 
Mr. Bessy, Hamilton, Miss Peeler; W, E. 
Hudson St. Catharines, Miss Dandle; Ash=- 
ley Stock Farm, Belleville, Lady Ham-
bUa»ss 184—Race for trotters and pacers 
(free-for-all),' Friday, Sept. 8: George Hen- 
drie, Hamilton, Tom Boy; J. E. Swartz, 
Bianflou, Man., Darkey; L. H. Edmonds, 
Blenheim, Dr. H.; John Martin, 477 East- 
ero-aveuee, Holland Boy ; P, Maher, 19 
East Bloor-etreet, Bertha W.

Ciass 185—Race for trotters to wagon, 
James McFarren, 140

or, belter yet, subscribe to 

my “ Valet Service ” and 

send here all the clothes 

need to every week.

3 11
Glenwood M.. hr.h. (Gahagan).. 12 2
Turley, br.g. (Geers) .................. 2 3 3
Thornhoy. g.g. (Patterson)......... 7 4 4
Helen Norte, b.m. (Rutherford). 5 5 7 ro

. 8 6 5 ro 

. 9 7 6' ro 

. 6 8 dis.
. 4 9 dis.

Canada’s Finesthorse not
103

Betty Brook, b.m. (Titer)
Mamie R„ b.m. (DeRyder) ;
Harry J.. blk.g. (Laird) ....

Results et Port Brie. Swift B.. b.g. (McDonald)
- .... •>•>__First race, 5 fur- Tempest Grattan, b.m. (Cox) .. die.long^Pen\CagoAftgi06"iFlscher). 13’to l l: Directum La.a, b.b. (A. McDon- 

Buckle, 105 (Swain) 3 to 1. 2; Mr Sudd,
108 (Foley). 5 to 1, 3. Time 103 1-5. Ma 
belle, Login Water, Oleaea, Lucky Car , 
l'aiiene. May Rhyme. Ethel Pepper, Cal«- 
bogue and Fantana also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Loch Go 1. HR 
(Landry) 2 to 1, 1; Silurian, 100 ®
to 1 2; j. Ed. Grlllo. 100 (Boland). 1 to »,
3 Time 1 14 4-5 Many Thanks, Chun-
trelle. Sneer. Bedlam, Mint Leaf, Ben Fon-1 The start In the American championship 
so and Bart Howe also ran. -, race this afternoon Is called for 5 to 6.30
(Jackson)’*9^0 lft l:”1’stToI“ Shingle. 99 o'clock. With weather conditions correst 
(CtariO 10 to 1. 2; Our Bessie. 105 ti'res- Referee Joseph Wright states that he will 
ton) 2’ to 1, 3." Time 1.52 1-5. Prince of orde, them away at 6 o'clock promptly, 
Pllsen and King of the Valley al««r"°on j
nc«°v)rtll’t^X l-'^nif^Ber"*6!)! (Chris- ' lng of a cannon, as at Henley on-Thames, 

e Vo 1 2- Col Bronston ' 106 (Kunz). which Is the sign to keep the course clear. 
t|an); 8 ,t0 }• 2, 14V Alma Garda. The start and finish Is off Hnnlan' Point, Factotum. Etta M Fortimate. Dr. Koch, | ^ conteaUnt A turn at Ward' which

G^]n«T,ter«cc<118mHe^-plrate Po»yra|H (Tav-• Tom Sullivan and Eddie Duruan are 
Fifth race, 1 ™ (Kunz) 6 to 5 trained to the minute, and both sides are

lor) even, l: Mellvain 99 (Kunz). 6 1loft fld o( thp reea1t. Thc race (, for
(Lli7c'r Dnv nnd Haze® $1000 a side and the title.

1.39 2-5 Wyfleld, Scalper, D y The ollclnl boat. Luella, will leave the
B*oHercKaKf„s”?- mile Denends 96 (Hennee- Argonaut Club at 5 o'clock.Sixth lyace 1 mile—Depends. 98 (Mon es gre. fer(.e Joe Wright; Judge at the
sy), 7 te B. l, Sand. 100 (Bo ). " to^^, a(art pear»on; Judge at the turn.

<vrTmL March8QladTZ Captain John XVlleon; timekeepers, Ed. 
11BÏÏÎ-" ■ind'lïntis Imn^'also^ ran^‘.Mack, Captain R. K. Barker and A. R. 

McConnell. Derry and Jungle P i Stell; principal representatives on the of-
„ „_____ Iflclal beat. R. Hodgklnson for Snlilvan, P.
One Favorite a* Latonla. - Mulqueen for Daman.

Cincinnati, Aug. 22.—Only one favorite | _ . -
won at Latonla to-day. Judee Mnrpn> j w«g:horne*« Version.

FHHpMeBr®4 ,o r,rte.

°hH VHrS.îT”?!’ 'o'fThe^m^rr^tW min me a

rtT id, ' Vivian" A Contict game ; never mind." Hence the first two 
tollght. Mlntbed Lida Vivian. A Convict, *rtera wpre pjayed with the west end
and Flori alao rnn^ - B . ht I unsawdusted. At half-time, and during the

? Mattimn 1(M (D «'e minutes rest, sawdust again made It- 
(R*dtke). 3_to_ 1._■ . .„ ,, W|, appearance to be put on the rt er end.

Austin). 1- to . i on 3-B Little. when the Teru.meebs objected to Kefe Ve
tiaras). 5 to 13. cî.ner D(ne I XVagborne. who then ord»red the boys to
Ben Doc Thompson Overend. Caspe , ppaep eawdnat|ng the west end until the
CTWd “ceTmC'.nd -V) yar^-Forelgn- ^kwrp0,"at.ln'°rm,,tlon ,r°”

fa h'd* v<BK,tok*),2? Sanction owp ""îôrrlal I H- Howie, one of the committee, could 
(Scbade). 5 to Sanction. 91 ' i gee no harm In the sawdust, and so state I
9 to t- *. Time 1 461-5 Bnglehorn tfae rpfprpp Bllt Referee Wsghorne was 
Chancy. Judge Saufley and Wedgewood also aH]| p0n,„ltlng h|„ r„iP book. In the mean-

„ - ,__ni time aawdnet wna dumped out of the barrel, Fourth race 6 1f.”rl<,"i*""P7r,»,^'r by Mr Howie on the west end.
(Radtke). 4 to 1. 1. ..Tn'’* rJrr"Pnfpp' Then Referee XVaghorne discovered that
(Se.am«ter). 6 to 1, 2. Mator Car t thf-rP waa nothlng In the hook forbidding
(Cheatham). 15 to 1 3 Time 1.163- . , thp lnvlng on of iawdust and decided that
moalty. April Shower Beat Mam Gall then, ) fft<> gawdngt c0„ld „ay 0D. p, c. Wag- 
Altiata. Ftirhara JX hltlng.  ̂ J''1,"1: home then faced the ball at the centre of
Handy Bill. Fancy Drew. Crewertion and the fleld t0 oppn the third quarter. But
PfïîîLfl"° ra« t w an'only the Brantford team lined up. After a

Fifth race 6 fnrtonjnB^. W. ° Nell. «>, few wait Captain Mcnnry rushed
(Ylorrla). lft to .», 1. Trlx ^ y hlte 93 mar ovpr from thç timekeeper*’ bench and re- 
rl*) 10 to 1. R- n W Picture fuB€d t0 Plav The hfl11 wns then faced, and 

aTIÏÏC ,1i4 ! Bpantford scored a goal, bot J. M-’nro wna
Tint. Ethel Davis, Ravanla and Fleuron alAo j not jn pin(.e ne goal umpire. Thu* the
rnP.: L *core ended 3 to 2 in favor of Brantford.Sixth race. R tnrlong*—Telepathy. >3 ( ^ ^ Waghorne denies, explicitly, and 1» 
(Morris) 10 to 7^’ 1 I prepared to take hi* oath that be did not
to 2_p: Gr1nm SD Re'*tr<cef R* I sav that if the sawdust went on the ground
9. Time 1.02 --3. I1 lo** 8 - Jjfitr ce K the game would stop, and the circumstances 
America IL. Suzanne. To.va, Daffodil! and hc r*ported t0 the executive.
Japanese Maid also ran.

you
$5» 00 a quarter.

The scores :
140 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervon. De

bility, Seminal Lowes and Pivmat"™  ̂
promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
. 2

u FOUNTAIN cay.. 1A.B. b. H. 0. A. E. 
O 2 2 O 0
0 0 3 2 1
0 0 10 0 
2 0 5 1 0
2 3 8 1 0
2 3 3 1 0
0 14 2 0
0 0 10 0 
0 2 0 0 0

~6 ÏÏ *27 T; 1

B. R. H. O. A. B. 
0 0 0 0 0
0 110 0 
12 15 1
1 1 IS 0 1
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 18 0 
0 3 2 8 1
0 15 3
0 0 0 3

~2 "s 27 IT "i 

0 1 2 0 3 0—6 
0 0 2 0 0 O—2

(11s.aid) . 1
Time—2,08X4 , 2.07%. 2.07%, 2.10%. . 2 Cleaner, Presser .and Repairer of Clothes, 

30 Adelaide West. Mala 3*74.
. 34

SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP RACE h Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu-

«Ce raru»
•TORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

4Tom Sullivan and Eddie Daman 
Row To-Day Over Bay Coarse.K l

Barrie Billy B.; George Stevens, Galt, 
George’ 8.; - James S. Gordoo, Hamilton, 
George Stevens; Joseph Russell, 1302 Last 
tiaeen-slreet, Domino; J. D. Skinner, Strat- 

, ford. Myopia; XV. H. Riddell, V.8., Orange
ville, Superior Lilly; Charles Burns, Simcoe- 
street York Boy.

Class 186—Race for pacers to wagon, 
iWedresday, Aug. 30: W. Vodden, 46 Cam
eron-street, Velma; M. E. Way, Barrie, 
Bessie C.; J. A. Chantier, 99 Lrawford- 
street, Harry S.; C. Burns, Simcoe-street, 
Shlek Indrum; Ashley Stock *arm, Betie- 

_ ville Major Hamburg; Dr. Fred L. XXood,
^Csss’ 187-P R(«d drivers' parade (trottersT 
for sivgle roadster outfit, quality of horse, 
speed and outfit to be considered, Thura- 
daj”Ang. 31: J. A. McKee, 53 Maimer- 
road, Bobs; J. M. Gardhouse, Boston, Kit
ty Hugh Scott, 243 Jarvis-street. Rllley 
B i James McFarren, 140 8herl.ournc-stree , 
Wilkie Ross; Joseph J. fovell, Guelph, 
Da.sv; John J. Jarrell, Port Hope, Pansy 
Vitell; R Beattie, XVlngham, Bryson Boy. 
R I. Henderson, 626 Bnthurst-street, Lady 
Furlso and Mlnmore: prllMa^t’I 
Blocr-street, Blue Bells; Miss Iv. L. \Mlk^, 
Galt Rhea W. and Lady Cresceus; George 
Btei’ens, Galt, George 8.; J. A. Kelly, Lls- 
towel. Baroness; J. A. Chantier, 08 Craw- 
ford-street, Mona W.; W. J. Edmondson, 
Toronto, Howard L .

Class 188—Road drivers parade (pacersj 
for single roadster outfit, quality of bora... 
spied and outfit to be considered, Friday, 
Kept 1: Phil Davey, Bay and King-streets, 
Black Boy ; Bryon B. McCarty, Thames- 
ford, Lennle; C. Snow. 1176 IVost Quoen- 
aireet, Little Boy; Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt, 
Quterie Sphinx: A. Proctor, Newmarket, 
Topsy; C. II. Anderson, 297 East Gerrarft 
atreet Farmer Boy; L. A. Sharer, Lorn* 
Park, Nellie Shekina; G. T. ^lebe. F°rd- 
wlch, Little Darkle; J. A. Chantier, «8 
Crawford street, Hurry 8.: Ahlilej, Stock 
Farm, Belleville, Major Hamburg; Dr. Fred 
L. Wood, London, Clipper.

/ THE "WARD'S" DIRTY STREETSi
4

Disgraceful Condition Will Have to 
Go If Sheard Has Hie Way.

........66Tital ..
—Rosedale.—

. 7Dean, b Wood ...
Davidson, b Poyer 
Cameron, b Wood ..........
Terry, c Challenger, b XV cod ..
Whitaker, c Poyer, b Attwood 
Beddow, c Tyrrell, b Worm ...
Evens, c and b Worm............. . 4
Llvli getone, c Boddlngton, b Attwooq.. »
Ilet de, lbw,, b Worm............................. 7
Colon-an, c Tyrrell, b XVood ....
Foriater, run out ..........................
Cooper, rot out..........................

Exuns ...............................................

The vigorous policy* of Dr. Sheard In 
regard to street cleaning has taken 
count of the condltlogi of that portion 
of the city known as St. John’s Ward, 
and bounded by Queen, Simcoe, College

5! Ithe same to be announced by the boom- !i£ ac-

HER
?5wVet2TrRwEiritr ‘̂^up’

8»6 *A*OKir TIMPIA 
Chicago, UL

24
18

COOK REMEDY CO..8 and Tonge-streets.
o "Some of the streets In this district! 

5^ are the filthiest In the city,” waa an as
sertion made by the doctor yesterday, 
and it le one few will deny.

"These streets are now being scraped, 
cleaned and sprinkled," he, went on. 
"Lanee and back yards are being In
spected, and the rubbish rooted out of 
them.

. lo "Some of the streets In, this district 

. , l are a disgrace to the city," was a fur-
• 27 (her remark.
• *” Dr. Sheard went Into details. Portions
' y of Agnee-street were covered with 
‘ x filthy, fermenting liquids, and on Hay- 
; 1 ter-street, there existed pitfalls that
. o held stagnant rainwater. Elizabeth-

0 j street, .likewise, held terrors for the 
Î man with the nocturnal Jag. There 

were holes many and deep on Unlver- 
100 sity-street, from Queen-street 'to Ohils- 
1 topher-etreet, so that In spots that tho- 

rotare was almost Impassable.
15 "It Is time the property owners there 
lo undertook to secure some kind of decent
16 roadway, under the local improvement 
9» system," commented the doctor. 
2» Either the macadam roads might be re- 
iz paired or new ones laid down. It Is lm- 
o possible for me to get them In decent 
u fchupe as they are now.
7 told by Mr. Rust that the property own- 
w ers have opposed recommendations

made by him for permanent roadway 
....... 2*61 improvements In this district.”

.... 8

IRK ON 
nvritiM. , 

f 'rg. Co..
0 **
0 RICORD’S 

SPECIFIC sCmc0,rJX0.e G'%
ar alter kow long standing. Two bottle* cure tbs 
t out cate- Ky signature on every bottle—nons 
fiber genuine, lhose who have tried other 
remedies without avail will got be disappointed in 
ibis, ti per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’s 
Lkug Store, Elm street, coil tbraucE/ 
Toronto.

whict
carsThe officers .... 324Total ....

Almost Centary for Dr. Btggs.
Mlmlco Asylum C.C. yesterday defeated 

St. Clement's C.C. by 61 rune. Dr. Biggs 
hit up to In the second Innings.

—Mlmlco Asylum—First Innings.—
Dr. B semer, c Paris, b XVearer
Houston, lbw. b Martin ...........
Dyson, c and b Martin ...............
Button, b Martin ........................
Dodridge, c sob., b Martin ...
Dr. Blgg», c Emo, b Martin ...
Maxwell, not out •
Francis, b Paris .
G Evans, run out 
Watkins, run out 
Hcpton. b Martin 

Extras .................

*
ONCE— 

i wooded 
rpenters, 
■ Apply 
ling io„

(lSTEBS 
leed not

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
13466 Vrd.

»R rOR- 
Anpiy 

lest. lo-
I a niFC i MADAME DUVONT'8 LAUlLOi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box 
•ent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one doi- 
ar.^DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO.

Other Eastern Scores.

.. 1 0 0 3 0 R 0 0 ft-V1 '« 

..010000006— 7 11 »

IrTTTEli 
* under
lie confi- 
orld.

8At Buffalo—
Buffalo ...........
Newark .........

Batteries—Mllllran and McAllister: Shea, 
Morlnrlty and McLean. U""tires—Conway 
and Zimmer. Attendance—1412.

At Bocheater—First same— R.H.E.
Rocheater ...........0000400» *_s 10 o
Baltimore ............000001 00 0—4 13 5

Pattorlea—Welfare and Payne; Maaon 
and Hen me. Umpire—Egan.

Second game—
Rocheater ....................  0 0 0—0
Baltimore ................... 1 0 1—2 1

Pntterlea—Schllllncer and S'celmin: Ad- 
Una and Byere Umpire—Fean. Atten
dance—R00. Called In seventh; dsrhneaa.

At Montreal— R.H.E.
jeraev Cl tv...........00002003 ft—5 R »
Montreal ............. ft 1 0 0 » 0 0 ft 1—» 7 1

Patterlc*—I,Indaman and Vanderrrift; Le 
Roy and Rauh.

Total
—Second Inning».— 

Dr. Beemer. c Garrett, b Lawton 
G. Evans, c Pari», b Lawton ....
Maxwell, c sub., b Lawton .........
Dodrldge, b Brooks ..........................
Dr. Biggs, b XVeaver ......................
Ruttan, b Weaver ..........................
Dyson, b Paris ..........................
XVatklns. run out ..............................

Paris ...................

. 82
bF THE 

.■ Amert- 
rsllway 
now re- 

[ear- Let 
f you, so 
[p. Write 
btlcnlara, 
n School

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
R.H.E.

COTTAM BIRD SEED^s $LUtis«.0sL

Houston, lbw, b 
Francis, b Weaver 
Hcpton, not out .

Extras...........

Total (;jpmpn(.a q c.—

Garrett, run out ..................................
Prooks, h Dyson ............................ ..
Lawton, b Dodrldge ......................' • •
Paris, b Dyson .......................................
XVeaver. h Dodrldge..............................
Martin, b Dyson ...............
W L. Rawllnson, c Dyson, b Dodrldge.
Emo, b Dyson ...............
Henry, h Dodrldge ...
J Rawllnson, h Dyson 
j! Rawllnson, not out .

Extras .............

I have been . Ba.Granites 21 Up.
The Granites defeated tne Victorias by 

21 Shota on Tuesday. The scores ;
Victorias- „ Granites—

Dr Paul. S. Love
G. M. .xaderson, J. X a nee,
D G. lu*jougald, E. BabblngtonA. WarSn, skip.. .15 C. H. Badenach, s 6 
CrT. Bailey, '! Mnnro,
W. A. Wilkes. B. ”oliaT„",?'
S Jones, T. M. Scott
F. J. Glackmeyer.s.19 J. Biiird skip .
Dr. Chamberlin. M. Rawllnson,
T G. Hand. B. Ryan,
W. Worthington. A. F. Wehstor
H J. Coleman, sk.. 12 E. C. Hill, skip. ..28
W. A. Smith. R. H. Fn«cr»on,
J. H. Rennlck. R- D. Moorhead,
E. Llgfcthourne, R. J. Kcarn».
M Vanzant, skip. ..10 XV.McEicbern, ^

IW. J. Barr, F. St. Clair,
A. Grant, R. L. Patterson,
S. Gemmcll, J. R- Lee,
J, Crnso, skip.........10 G. H. Orr, skip,,.20

ran.

K. K.
ontb »>• 
mnd; our 
>ica, and 
for' cats- 
my. on
us., La 

an Fran*

Funeral of J. B. Jones.
The funeral service of the late J. B. 

Jones was yesterday afternoon conduct
ed at his family residence, 283 Simcoe- 
street, by Rev. Dr. Wflld, chaplain of 
Doric Lodge, and was very largely at
tended by officers and members of SL 
George’s Society, Doric Lodge and a 
host of sympathizing friends. The pall
bearers were: Messrs. James Legate, T. 
A Fell of Buffalo, Vtrgil Pennington, 
Richard Dinnls, George Stanway, Geo. 
Mussen, P. P. St. George's Society,

0 Japs After Railway Supplies.
? Chicago, Aug. 22.—Six repreaentatlves

]B of the Imperial railway system of
g Japan arrived In Chicago to-day, and 
n left for New York. They are In Amerl- 
21 ca to study the American locomotive 

.. o ; and to purchase railway supplies. 

.. o From New York they go to England, 
2 thence to France and Germany. 

• • J Japan Is preparing to expend over
...........  7 $30,000,000 In railway supplies and the

bulk of these will be secured In the 
United States and England.

National League.«17
At Boston— R.H E.

St Louis .............001 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 2
Boston .................00000000 ft-0 7 '2

Butteries—Taylor and Grady: Willis and 
Moran. Umpire—Bauscwlne. Attendance 
—1762.

At Philadelphia— K.H.E.
Philadelphia ....34200000 •—0 14 »
Cincinnati ...........0 2 0 1 1 0 O'O 2-6 12 2

Batteries—Dugglehy and Dooln: Chech, 
Walker and Phelps. Umpire—Emalle. - jAt- 
tendanee—2601.

At Brooklyn—First game— H H B,
Brooklyn .........,, 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0—8 5 3
Chicago ............... 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 •—6 10 0

Batteries—Strlcklett and Bergen; Wleker 
and Kllng. Attendance—2000.

Second game—
Brooklyn ...............00122002 0-5 12 5
Chicago ...............3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—6 7 2

Batterie»—Scanlon and Ritter; B*-own 
and O'Neil, empire»—O’Da.o and Klem. 
Attendance—2500.

At New York— P H E
Pittsburg .............60 1 800 1 0 0—5 9 6
New York ...........0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 0 «

Batteries—Lynch and Olheon: 
and Breanahan. Umpire—Jobnatone. At
tendance—12.000.

Onmea to-day : Plttahnrg at New lork. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at Phila
delphia, St. Louis at Boston.

..14
I10RSE- 

I State 
[summer-

NO AP- 
irk, go«t 
on Sait.

ixPEBG 
renees. *

ip0fal ............ ..........................  39
Dyaon took six wickets for 19 runs, sud 

Dodrldge took four wickets for 18 run».

Cricket Slip».
The following will constitute the team 

choaen from the Toronto Cricket League to 
meet Brooklyn at Varsity lawn on Ihurs- 
day ; S, W. Moesman. W. XX right and At 
Helghlngtou. Toronto; F. S. Beddow, M. 
Rende, F. C. Evans and W. XX’blttnker, 
Rosedale; E. G. Hill, J. J. Cameron and A. 
T. Campbell. St. Simona; .7. XVheutley and 

H. Garrett. SL Albans. Flay will 
start at 10 a.m.

Toronto C. C. will play the Brooklyn 
touring team at Varelty to-day, commenc
ing at 10 a.m. Toronto»' team will be : 
Moesman. Onre, Meredith. Sheather, Dr, 
Deane, Dr. Wright. Butt. Greening Hynes, 
C Wallace. B. D. Saunders. Heigblngton.

At Dnfferln Park To-Day.
The following are the entries for the 

mfltlt.ee at Duficrln Park this afternoon:
Frec-ft r-all—Helen R., Darkle. Harry D., 

Hr.rr.v 8., Bertha W., Simple Simon.
Second race—Emma Lo Farmer Boy, Sir

*•ON TRIAL TO MENit.
THU ti

lt keeping; 
c exper - 
Intuition,

.66 Total......................87Total............ ..........
Granites, 21 up. R.H.E.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 23 I believe In a fair deal 
If you have a good thing 
and know It yourself, give 
others a chance to enjoy It 
in a way they can afford.

I've got a good thing. 
I'm proving that every day. 
I want every weak

XV.
[feast-
L'vWs

k tolling 
Ft’s free, 
lo., farm 
|e Sails-

Fort Erie Selectioae.
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—Chatelaine, The Elba, Al
lopath.

SECOND RACE—Knickerbocker, Marvel 
P„ Skeptical.

THIRD RACE—Ora

Saratoga Selections.
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Astrall II., Bantam, Mar-
8 KKCIJND RACE—Ruth's Rattler, Conover, 
Pious. „ , ,,

THIRD RA.CE—Lady Ellison, Yorkshire 
Lad, lironze Wing.

lOL’RTH RACE—Tangle, Athlete, James 
Reddick. ... , ,

FIFTH RACE—King Rose, Miss Jordan, 
The Cure. „

SIXTH RACE—Eflgenla Burch, Foncaata, 
Tyrou.

Latonla Selections.
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE—Strader, Florence May, 
Ire roper se.

SECOND RACE—Bird of Passage, John 
Lescallc. Judge Tray nor.

THIRD RACE—Seamate, Kiss, Chief 
Hayes.

FOURTH RACE—Parisienne, Felix Moz- 
ze«, El la Lee,

FIFTH RACE—Martin Brady, F norlands, 
Kiln orle.

SIXTH 
Apple.

Lacrosse Pointe.
aJbreqwatedEto<1 tnrn^ont tojir^tlce Wed-

?«nnkd game^on

p "^Waghorne will referee the *"mi- 
flnai C." L. A. Intermediate game bitiwe n 
Brantford and Shelburne at Brantford to- 
dav Excursions will he run from Brad
ford. Shelburne, Orillia and other laeroase 
centres.

The
tlon League la :

All Saints.........
West End .....
St. Simons ....
Shamrock».........
Parliaments ....

4 V
, peux

man, every man with a 
pain or an ache to get the benefit at my 
Invention.

Some men have doctored a good deal 
—some have used other way» of applying 
electricity—without getting cured, and 
they are chary about paying money now 
until they know what they are paying 
for.

___  If you are that kind of a man, thle
1 H Belt la yours without a cent of cost to

you until you are ready to say to ms 
IŒhBIw "Doctor, you have earned your price, and
I here
/ That’s trusting you a good deal, and
1 It is showing a good deal of con Odes oe

I In my Belt. But I know that most men
\ are honest, especially when they have
\ been cured of a serious aliment, and
\ very few will Impose on me.
X As to what my Belt will do, I know

that It will cure wherever there la a 
JOX 'WKSOKM possible chance, and there le a good

hOBHI chance In nine cases out of tea.
BPWWwi So you

MMMH way, and
are not sick, don't trifle with me; but It 
you are, you owe It to yourself and to 

roe, when I make an offer like thle, to give me a fair trial.
I want you to know what V have done for others.
Tour Belt has cured me of rheumatism, weak back, constipation and 

general weakness.”—HENRY WEEKS, Tllleonburg, Ont.
If you would believe the thousanda 

any Belt le worth Its weight In gold. /
‘Tour Belt has built up my constitution, which *ak very much depleted. 

Too (in refer anyone to roe, and I will be only tootled to tell them what îoîr Belt ha! doni for me. "-WILLIAM BUTTON, NeJmarket, Ont.
^ But eome men don't believe anything until they see It. That’s why I 
maim this offer. I want to let you see It, and feel it, and know it by your 

experience, before I get a cent.
If 1 don't cure you, my Belt comes back to me and we quit friends. You 

are out the time you spent In It—wearing It while you sleep—nothing more.
But I expect to cure you It I take your case. It I think I can’t cure you 

PH tell you so and not waste your time. Anyway, try me, at my expense. f
If you are sceptical. «U I aak M reasonable security tor the price of the 

Belt, and you can use It and

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.

x-w 11 ew* J____ _ dr. M.o. McLaughlin,Call * O-day WO rouge SU, Toronto, Cso.
W * Dew Sir—Please forward

F-e*U

Taylor

Viva,
Highland Fling.

FOURTH RACE—Halifax,
An ay.

FIFTH RACE—Neva Welch, Azellna, The 
Four Hundred.

SIXTH RACE—Sweet Jane, Scotsman, 
Volai'.tlne.

Conjures*, 

Brown Entry,Ehip OF 
\ 6, first
art 6 tn 

kected to 
fry 'arm. 
Chester,

American League.
At St. Louis—St. Louis V. New York, 

wet grounds.
At Cleveland—Cleveland v, Boston, wet 

grounds. . ,
At Detroit—The first forfeited American 

League game of thc year was played here 
to-day. After a magnificent pitchers' hnt- 

" 22 tie for 10 Innings. Washington had two »n 
„ •• xp7 bases and as many out In the eleventh. Hill
Banana Cream.. x«7, boltpd for the plate, and Umpire Sherldm 
1 rule of Galore.xli7 ,.;a|mpd catcher XVarner • Interfered with 
Jennie Hligh-S . ,x»7| thp hatter in getting the hall and touching

Adel Trebla.........10k Sarah Maxim . ..x97 B|.| Bo a|ioWpd the ren and sent Ander-
Second race, %-mlle. 2-year o da, sellln» • TOn t0 flr,t nn halls. Detroit objected and 

Knickerbocker ..111 Skeptical ••••••*1<W[ refused to play, ao the umpire forfeited the
Jean Lee ............. lto Fairy Flush ...xlto rame to Washington. 9 to 0. Attendanc
Lena Jonea ....1(18 Marvel ft ..........X103 10qo Score' R.H.E.
Daring • ^Inia Garda ...xl(W n'p,rolt ....... ft 0 0 O 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 0
Bctia Hamburg"lto Lady Chiswick.xBO WaKhlngt„n ..001000000 1-2 6 1
Woo Girl • l0,1 I hates Dream. .100 Batterie*—Mullln and Warner; Patten

Third race. 7 furlongs, 3-year-oldg and | and Hevdon Umpire—Sheridan,
over, selling : , ■ , -I At Chicago—First game— R.U.F
Ora Viva ...........10« Annie Davis ... OH (-hiPago ...............  00000090 0—0 6 3
Gay Llzette ....}« Conbrer x»7,.1 "h||adelnhla ...0 0 0 3 000 1 0—4 4 0
Reeves ................. JW Hlrhland Fling. .xiM Batterie*—Patterson and Sullivan; Wad-
Capltano ...............JJJf J*nfia ..............•••• 92 dpn nnd schreck. Umpires—Connolly and
Sneer .....................101 Itasku ................. 87 McCarthy
Plnntagenet ,...X9S Second game—

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handicap. 2ycar- Chicago ....
Philadelphia

Hclgcrson,Ross,^ACE—Joe correct standing in the Interassocln- 

Lost. To PI.Fort Erie Entrlea.
Fort Erie. Ang. 22.—First race, %-mlle, 

mares. 4-year-olds end over, selling : 
Chatelaine .
The Elba ..
Fade Meny 
Allopath 
Love Note

Saratoga Race Card.
Saratoga. Aug. 22.—First race, selling, 2- 

vear olds, 5Mi furlongs:
Bantam..................10. Jessamine............
Bolden ...................100 Astral II...............
Gentian ............... I» lat » Ve ............
Bd'ltu'sselLlOO MerrytiiceRou'nd. 92 

Second race, steeplechase, handicap, 4- 
ur-ulds and upwards, full course:

Punctual.............. 130 Conover ....
Ruth's Rattler ..14u Pious ....
Kt of Harlem.. 134

Third race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 1 
mile:
Bronze Wing ... KKi 
Grand Duchess.. Itl 
The L. Kohcsia.101 
NlnmiHquam .... W 
Colossal ..
Liberia ...
Lh d v Ellison ... 97 , „ ..

Fourth rave, the Adirondack Handicap, 
2-year-olde, 6 furlongs:
Juggler .
Penrhyu ...
Tangle .....
KnvMJii ....

Fifth race, 
furlongs:
For Luck ........... 101 Good-Bye ..
Montehnnk .. ..113 Vauness ...
Peggv O'Neil ... 97 The Cure .
Monte Carlo . ...107 King Rose
Miss Jordan .... 94 Silent XVater ... 101
Henry Bert ...loti Kenilworth . .121

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up- 
waids, 1 ntiie:
Foneasta . -7T - .lto 
Tyron ....
Shuwana ...
Judge Himes . .11'
Wtather clear; track fast.

1Latonla Card.
Clrclnnsti, Aug. 22.—First race, 6 fur

longs:
Florence May ... 87 
iAdy Love 
Bronthla ...
Iron Post ..
Trompeuse 
Cygnet ....

3[town- 
hliage of 
.ulldlng*. 
ho*. Car-

Nested 

[• & l-1*. * r Itl*

4
04.100 Viola .........

.1(6 Ericula ...
. 92 
.104Henry Aeh .... 92 

Symphony ..
Jot; Vail ...
II< nry Lyons 
Strader..................

04. 95 1 „87 102. 979787 102. 9707s.i HORSE RACING NECESSARY.102
90. 0(1

Second race, 6 furlongs:
Bird of Passage, Hi) Judge Traynor .. 97
Full Swav ........... 92 Qreen Rather •• 7
Rather Royal ,. 04 John Lescalle .. JJ
Pearl Blossom ..1)4 Ike ....
Bernice....................05 Nona :B.
Third race, 5Vj furlongs:

Queen Caroline . »7 Trends................... lu>
Kiss ........ ...... 07 Seamate
Chief Hayes Marvin
Brrnolette ..........103 Yazd ..........
Brlc-a-Brac
Fourth race, 6 furlongs:

Wakeful .. .... 87 
Mlladl Ivove 
Zlnda ....
Death .i..
Erla I^e ..
Fifth race, stcplerhase. clubhouse courao: 

Wood Pcrrv ...125 Martin Brady . .140 
Saura K ..... 129 Jim Beana .
Kllmorle .............129 pool-lands ..

Sixth race, 1% mllos:
Brand Vitesse .. 85 Free Iaiss ..

' Danube ..
1 c Outlaw ..

ye The Opinion of Country Fair Man
agers on Question.

horse racing necessar

As to whether 
liectlon with the provincial fairs Is a 
necessary adjunct, In the estimation of 
the Individuals who govern the same, 
It. B. Cowan, superintendent of agricul
tural societies, has been making en
quiry. As a result, 144 societies have 
declared themselves In favor of horse
racing, while 126 are opposed to it. Re
garding the restriction ofthe amount of 
prize money given, the general opinion 
was that the amount of prize money 
for racing should be cut down approxi
mately to one-third of the total prize 
money offered by each fair.

Thoroughbred Yearling Sale.
Sheepehead Bay Paddocks, Sheeps- 

heau Bay, New York, will be the scene 
of attraction for horsemen from “Fu
turity Day," Aug. 26, to Sept. 11. The 
Faslg-Tlpton Co. will sell C50 thorough
bred yearlings, many of them fashion
ably bred and dependents of heavy 
stake winners. Canadian honte m/?ri 
Will find this an excellent opportunity 
to obtain a well-bred yearling at a 
moderate price, as on account of the 
number of horses being offered, prices 
will be sure to be moderate. Send to 
the Fasig-Tipton Co., Madison Square 
Garffens, New York, for catalog.

....155 

.... 153 can afford to let ms try 
I’ll take the chances. If

any-
you

97 As,‘i.ioo\ ->00 TO

ËLïïes
Tom Lawson ... 10H 
guladln ........ 101
Yorkshire Lad.. 101
Our SiHter .........00
Winchester . 
Telephone ..

orse racing In con-

100
Ncii 100 !t.) of men whom I hare already treated.1/8.lCX) . .V.lutiJ Hi100

FTraS
[ »pi^f
I HecurltJi 
| oronto.

. 07Ethel Barrv 
.. 00 Parisienne ’..

’>7 Felix Mozzes
.. 07 Fleuron ....
.. 07 Eldonosa .. -

. 010 000 000 000 1—2 0 2

. oio oeo ooo ooo o—l « 2
Batteries—Altrock and McFarland; Hen-

100
...lli Bill Phillips ....111
.. .114 Gallivant...............lift
...110 Athlete 
,.. .11X5 jHine» 
selling, 3 year-old* and up, (5

lf-o olds :
Armistice 
Halifax ..
Fet-r Sterling . .106 Birmingham
Ohiyesa ................lb* A wav .........

Fifth race, ; 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
over, soiling :
Four Hundred.. Tom Crabh
Rapport ............... Falrhury ..
Neva Welch .... Molo B.............. .. 80 *,•
Azellna ................. »4r Cherlpe...............^
Prestige ........  V2 Sister Ruth ... xftî>| a1* >> v
Savoir Faire ... HI The Novice .........87;

Sixth race short course, steeplechase, 3- ^
vear-old* and over «elling : i ^ ^ ^
‘Billy Pay ....... 130 Sweet Jane ..........137
Vohnflne ..............1«0 Dr. Clark
Lord Radnor . ..13» Pride of Surrey. 133 
Scotsman ..............139 Jim Hale ............ 133

...100
...109 .117 Father Catchem.104 

,11« .1. K. F. ....
.... ....Ill 

Reddick .11(5 ... 86, 
...102 
.. 92!.148 RHEUMATISMS3

monthÿ 
ke»S cooj;
L 10

Wtaelkera-

. 97.158 .103

.113 . 191 
. x91. 90 113II Prloe 25c. Musyon.

Rheuma* 
Usm Cure 
seldom 
fails to

Wm ^W^B relieve

92... 85 Ilelgernon 
... K7 Joe Rohsx'. 

The Messenger.. 87 Apple ..... 
Trick good.

. 92
95 no trouble. Tom 

ng, aa In old-style
Greenerest .. ..119 
Stroller .... .. .110 
Eugenia Burch . 120 
Right Royal ....112

..114 
. .109 ê>

Wood’s PhoBÿhodlBe,
The Great English Remedy.

A positive cure for all forms of
______ __ Sexual Weakness, Mental and .wore lAnnrpntlce allowance claimed.

•*ro»EAND Amts Brain Worry. Eminsüm*, Span» Uxbridge and Benetton will play off ^ » --------- -
• hoea, Impotency, Effects of Abuse or Lindsay on Ang. 25. J. McCnlic, I cterho o, Henler Champion
I. all of which iead to Consumption, haa |1PPn appointed referee. Flora will pl"F • . , nresented hv
ity. Insanity and an early grave. Price fookstown on Aug. 24. J. M Kcuriis, IxruScholes was
pig., six for $5. One will please, six will wlll rr force. The return game, his wife with a daughter, and thegreat
Bold by all druggists or mailed In plain r/^kstown at Elora will be played Aug. 31. amateur sculler seemed Just ns happy ns 

Oà°d rÛmrC9„WwfflTNo°referee "l^a, been appointed5», yet. If It had been a coming Henley champion.

136 ^ pain, is
of year% leg»,

Books, aa advertised.

Mua

Addree».......................
Hour. :«».ns. tofip.za.; Wed. and 8a*.

Censuitatien.srnn,
back.irej>°*r

SJlfîS
urS 11
"ci#'*'

bulldin* 
tern»»-

Uaf‘

Lnero.ee Semi-Finals,
Uxbridge and Beaverton will play off at 

Lindsay on Ang. 25. J. McCnlje. I'cterboro. 
has been appointed referee. Elora «till p ny
at Cookstown on Aug. -4^ J M_Krarns,
Arthur, will referee, 

hjet. Cookstown at

eee#eeoeoee#■•»*••••••sseea.aaoeeo,.
stiff or »
swollen

joint» in s few bon». Positively cure, in a few day». 
It doe» not put the disease to aiaap, bat drim it 
(tom the system.

IfTwCea’SCellSeBdCeB- 
p«6 fer Free Beelt.

xceea

Per
•ere. -mnw.

ny
1 OB

j

EXHIBITION VISITORS

Will be pleased to know that, Cook’s 
Turkish Baths, 202 and 204^Cing-st. 
West, are making extensive alterations 
which will make it the most up-to-date 
Bath on the continent Visitors to To
ronto will find Cook’s Turkish Baths 
a most desirable place to stay at during 
their visit.

X

Cook’s Turkish Baths
202 & 204 King St. West. Phone Main 1286

BLOOD POISON
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linTincJ Store Cloees Saturday *t| 
NU I lut \ 1 p.m.j other daye 6 p.n.

Waterproof Coats for the 
Rainy Season i

V

JOHlj
ga®
%*T. EATON C° y

tvEARLY
CLOSING

Auli §j

We ere 
sdram
Bultlni«

fou'» wo:
“ Suit yourself to the 

times ” is an all important 
adage. It will soon be 
Raincoat time — are you 
prepared for it with a nrw 
Waterproof ?

Our new fall stock of raht. 
coats is probably the most 
complete and up-to-date in 
Canada; we aimed to have 
it so.

Our workrooms have 
been busy during the hot 
season, preparing for the 
demand that is sure to come, 
Materials from the bfft 
sources on earth have been 
used iir the manufacture of 
our own lines and in the 
showing are some import- 
ed garments ; the newest 
styles and all the excel-
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Not* h 
Funnels 
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r
«lire W.
eUk. i "lence of best manufacture.

Large, choice, unsurpassed workmanship and un* 
are embossed upon this invitation. Coma

:

equalled value 
and pick out your coat.
Men's Waterproof Costs, in dark grey and olive cover» dot*, 

single breasted style, with square pockets and vel- » Qw

Imported Waterproof Copte, in dark grey herring-bone striped 
effect, velvet collar and cuff on sleeve, checked lining, bet- 
toms faced with rubber and all seams sewn,sizes 34 e AA
to 46,'., w • «......................»..............................................*.....................

Heavy Weight Waterproof Coats, dark grey and black with 
hairline stripe covert cloth with check back, vertical poet et 
and cuff on sleeve, single breasted style, sizes 34 ft QA
tO 46.......... ............................ ...........................................

A sre»
fSSblonaM

R|
SCI

gt band-id

TWC
Pfb.eeBj

Aut
should be 
possible 'iMen's Dark Gray Englleh Cravenette Cleth Ralncosts, in

long loose box back style, with half belt, with square Q aa 
pocket and self collar, sizes 34 to 44 ...................... i/elfV
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Main Floor—Queen Street
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PULLMAN STILL HELD. f: LOVt
Sumelent Evidence In Mnneleeshter 

rbargcN, Sara Magistrats.

George Pullman will likely have to 
face a jury on the charge of man
slaughter. Magistrate Denison gave 
It aa his opinion that there wae plenty 
of evidence to show that Pullman had 
something to do with the death of 
Thomas Mahoney last March. Two 
more boys testified that they saw two 
men beating Mahoney, but they were 
not positive that Pullman was one of 
the men. The case went over until to
day, so that the medical evidence can 
be taken. ________ _____

14-YEAR-OLD BOY A HERO.

Welkerville, Aug- 22.—While playing 
on the dock, Eleanor Finnic, seven 
years of age. fell into the river-

There wore a number of* peopfl- on 
the dbek at the time, but/ no one made 
any attempt to rescue her until Arthur 
Kerr, fourteen years old, Jumped In 
the rivetl and brought her out safely.

HYPNOTISM and MAGNETIC MEALING
Thoroughly taught by mall. Don't 

be hard up. Learn the miracle-working 
sciences of the age. as taught by the 
world’s most celebrated hypnotist and 
healer Success guaranteed, and beau
tiful, engraved diplomas to students- 
Write for full Information at once to 
Albert Jeffs, Broadview, Assa. ed

Many Given Another Chance.
It was sort of "get-away day” yes

terday in police court. Those who 
went away happy were: Charles Jones, 
charged with assaulting B. Greenberg, 
John Rowntree, who has a habit or 
beating his wife, was given another 
chance; Oscar Van Ritter and Percy 
E. Curry fought, and were arrested, and 
as there was a doubt as to which was 
the aggressor, they both wrfnt free.
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Art Jewelry 3

3If Art merit in its 
least ex pens ive 
goods is distinctive 
of Diamond HaU,

fAn instance b a 
3-piece set of Blouse 
Pins, composed of pearls 
mounted in Mcrcerv 
Wing design, for only 
$3.50.
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Ryrie Bros. 1

Established '884.
118-124 Yonge St 5:Tumiiiimiiinirî»
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Died of Heart Failure.
Mary A. Cawston. a housekeeper for 

8. D. Stinson of 69 Wllson-avenue, was 
found dead in bed yesterday morning. 
Her death was due to heart failure. 
She was for several months the nurse 
of the creche. Hayter-street, and lett 
on account of Ill-health.

Books en Camping and Camm
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakf« 
District supplied by

MICHIE * OO.. Limited.
j Klnl St Wot.

!few games for Prisoners.
Tnklo, Aug. 22—The Imp-rial navy 

department has re-christened the cap
tured Russian warship» as follows: The 
Peresvlet has been named the Saga ml: 
the Poltava, the Tango: the Bayan. the 
Aso; the Pallada, the Tsugaru; and the 
Variag, the Soya.____________

Cora Collide on Brooklyn Bridge.
New York, Aug 22—On? man was 

killed and five persons lnlured In 1 
trolley car collision on the Brook'yn 
Bridge to-day. Two surface cars di- 
dectly under the mi me stone a'ch on 
the Brooklyn *'de of the bridge met in 
a rear-end collision- 1 .

Campers’ Supplies, etc.

$2.50 OARIRY FREE!
Aminc y Howpkt*. latin»)of any grocer or drufl 
none wn4 hlssd'lm» to usae<1 c»»h or stARWPL. , i 3
BIRD BREADitffgj
cures birds' ills snd mite» tk#-m sing. Free
Bird Scr-d pkiv. the «tanderd bird food, sold***yj™*[ogartlf
pert h-lp in bird troubles free for reply usrop. Address '
COTTAM BIRD seED.MKl»**®*

Hi

TO REGULATE UNHW».

Albany. N. Y.. Ag. 22,-Twentr^* 
J. E. Gib-on, general merchant at prominent manufacturers from J

Dryden, hn* made an assignment for parts of the country are #■**&*• 
the benefit of his creditors to Richard the National Association 
Tew The assets are about $8000 and facturera of the United States 
the liabilities somewhat lc?s. A number lea, which was Incorporated 
of Toronto wholesalers are Interested, day for the principal purpose of

l latlng relations between employ»vjvj 
employes and dealing with labor i’Toto»

An Assignment.

A M

Buf/on ni y frlmlnnl Conrl.
Judge Morgan will 

court to-day. David A. Calhoun and 
George W. McQualgi will he tried for 
theft .and John McKenzie, on the 
charge of obtaining money by menace.

hold criminal
Western Professorship.

E. M. Rurwaah has been appo**** 
the professorship of the scl-noe 
rnent of the Columbian Method

l.nborer Ilnrl liy Truck. I *6ge at New Westminster, B t- *
Vassll Mlaitor, a laborer, working for I wit* him

the Canada Foundry Co.. West King- V Ictorla Uni!^Wly. He tiMlhsjw ,4
Hl:>et. was shoving a truck up a run- i' v-WnHa Tnfversltv when 9*'* 
wny. when the rope broke, letting th» «»• Vlctorm University JWMBU _
enr coine back on him. He was hurt to*th^^lstfr college is thr^e*1»
Internally, and taken to fit. Michael's, j sented to the sister college 111

Fight Hopped by Police. | *i|iiee»eil by Sprinkler.
Jake Levlnsky. 138 Simone.street, an Thomas Black, employed <» 

employe of the Star Theatre, and Rich-1 railway sprinkler, got v«ug*t 
ard Beginr. 48 Haulier »treef, fought In the sprinkler and n car follsklnf. ” _ 
front of the theatre yesterday, and both ; book and shoulder were hurt. **• w 
were arrested. ^^^^^^skenJiomeJnjuijimbulaJic^

foumaoe 
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGi'-r
greater herdshlp In making it com pul- 

than In enforcing any other lawThe Torente World
A Morning Newsprner pnhUshed every

day In the year. 
g»lerhone—prl rnte 

departments—!
gtmeCBIPTION KATES in advance. 
One year, Daily, Sandsy Included «R-l» 
Mi months ”
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday 
Six months “
Tonr months •• 

ree months “ • 
e month

tory
or regulation designed (or the common 
good of the community. A men who 
values so lightly his citizenship that 
he will not take the trouble to perform

connecting nilexrhinrn
Maini

Its obligations should be struck from 
the electoral roll and cease to enjoy 
the privileges It confers. Nor w6uld 
the further imposition of a fine be too 
severe a punishment for wilful jefusal 
or neglect to take hie proper share In 
Hie government of the country. Thtss 
measures may be drastic, but great 
evils require sharp remedies, and 6t car 
atonal cases of individual hardship ar« 
of less moment than the debauchery of 
the electorate.

Local and Suburban Councils Get 
Together—Have Sociable Chat, 

But Accomplish Nothing.

i;9' p
8.m
1.50

T»dcS.“ SEjteœ’ftS.'TÏ’.ÏÏMRS
personal eupervlelon for over 30 year»» Allow no one 
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits» Imitations and 
«< Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger »uo 
.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

■What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

i contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

(Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asuimllates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

1.00
.75s .25$

Include prstagre all »Ter van- 
Ida United State* or Great brttaln.

■“ “rt-,J£5bf“!Sîi «S
s„r.is',.va
rst»,.

Special term» to agents and wholesale 
...... to newsdealer» on application. Ad
vertlilng rate» on application. Address 

TUB WOKI.D,
Teronte, Canada, 

omen. Royal Corner, James

Thrse rates
The conference between the board of

control -and the council of Toronta 
Junction yesterday with regard to the 
proposition made by the latter that the 
Junction be taken Into the city's arms 
did not seemingly bring the project 
any nearer realization, except In eo far 
as that Maypr Smith declared à willing
ness to give up the request for a fixed 
10 year assessment. The Junction Is 
not willing to some in without being 
a separate ward with two represen
tatives In the city council; while the 
councillors take the stand that any 
annexation muyt be unconditional on 
t'he part of the district to be added. 
This was the deadlock arrived at in 
the brief discussion that followed ad
journment to luncheon- There will be 
a second conference later, but no date 
has been fixed.

With Mayor Smith came councillor» 
R. Armstrong, A. Haln, Town Solicitor 
A. J. Anderson, and several prominent 
townsiflpn, Including ex-Mayor Clen- 
denan.

An extension of the sewerage and 
water service was badly needed, de
clared Mayor Smith. Annevatlon must 
come Ih time, and If Jt came about 
within a few years the half million that 
the Junction must spend would be 
wanted. The Junction debt would be 
cleared pft, and both the city and the 
Junction would be aginers by the amal
gamation.

rt of Toronto orr„* town nud riling»

Jll'NlClPAL OWNERSHIP AND EM
PLOYES.

reto«

Opponents of municipal ownership on 
this continent, while carefully retrain
ing from open discussion of its result» 
In those places where It has been tried 
and proved, occaslonelly venture to 
make misleading suggestions with re
gard to the details of Its operation. 
Thun, the other day, The Stratford 
Beacon read a little homily to the work
ing classes of Canada on the scale of 
remuneration In force upon the street 
car system of Glasgow. The text wae 
supplied by a special correspondent of 
The Louisville HeraJd, who, in furnish
ing various data regarding the salaries 
paid the Glasgow employes, drew the 
conclusion, supported with evident sat
isfaction by The Beacon, that the mu
nicipality of the Scottish city does not 
concern Itself very much with the wel
fare of Its servants. He also concluded 
that the imen of Glasgow’s street car 
department are not better off than If 
the car system were not operated by 
the municipality.

This Is an admirable example of the 
half-truths that are worse than actual 
untruths. Unfortunately for this par
ticular attack upon municipal owner
ship, as It exists in Glasgow, material 
Is available for an actual comparison 
of the remuneration paid by a private 
company and by the municipality. Up 
to July, 18»4, the car system was in the 
hands of the Glasgow Tramway and 
Omnibus Company. During its regime 
the men worked on an average about 
twelve hours per day, werg^ not uni

formed, and were paid on a scale ap
proximately equal to that in force for 
similar work elsewhere. One of the 
first acts of the town council on taking

Hamilton -------, . „ _
Street North. Telephone No. C«J.

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements snd subscription» are ro

reived through en» reeponelhle «Soerttidng
agency In England, the United State», 
France. Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained et the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hell .............................. “""V-c!!'
Bt. Lawrence Hill ..........Monti esl.
J. Walsh, 11 8t. John St. ... Quebec. 
I’escock A Jones ........... Buffalo.
EMIeott Square News Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. . • • Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
Bt Denis Hotel .......... New York.
P.b. New, C° ;2^Delrb°ro:e Chicago.
Join McDonald ......... £!““!***• uîS*
T. A. McIntosh ......... Wi(!nlK*A \- n”
Raymond A Doherty ... Bt. John, VB- 
All Railway News Stands snd Traîna
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OF THE COURTS.A QUESTION 
Premier Gouln of Quebec baa made a 

of the question of provincial 
He has promised to publicly 

every possible

I THIS STRENUOUS CANADA.from which it selects dally a choice floral ____
offering for Its hero In the city hall. H(|w <>-r In,|lla7rïës Are Progrees- 
Thls axhilatlon Is getting a little tire i„B_o„e Effect of the Greet Tor- 
eome and it 1» mischievous In Its ten- onto Exhibition,
dency to give Dr. Sheard the notion 
that he has accomplished everything 
In his new office when In reality he ha» 
dona nothing- A number of old hand» 
have been discharged. This may or

live Issue Gave a Reneon.
They wanted to conserve thetr Indi

viduality of Interests, Industrial and 
railway, explained the town solicitor as 
the reason why they wanted to become 
a separate ward. Mayor Urquhart sug
gested that the Junction voter» be 
aeked to pass upon the question of 
unconditional annexation, but thle did 
not find favor.

As the Junction’s population, 9000 I» 
less than one-third that of the small
est of the city’s wards, an effectual 
•tumbling block seems to be In the way 
of further advancement.

There was an echo of the mlssflre 
lumber scandal In the report presented 
by auditors Jenkins and Hardy on the 
bookkeeping methods In vogue In city 
engineer's department, a certain laxity 
In keeping accounts having been shown 
up In the Inquiry. The auditors sug
gested certain technical changes which 
the controllers did nob clearly follow, 
but which they accepted on the prin
ciple that everything Is for the best.

Against Tax Remission.
When an application came up to 

grant the Victorian Order of Nurses 
$86 to cover their taxes, his worship re
marked In effect that the city was 
called upon to often to maintain such 
charities. Commissioner and city relief 
officer will report.

subsidies.
discuss the question on

till the Dominion government 
the contention of the pro-

x. occasion
Just what value to Canada Is the 

great annual exhibition held In Toronto 
never be known- It Is certain that 

by bringing competing flams together, 
, „ , a healthy spirit of emulation Is encour-

may not be In the Interest of the depirt- thu ln iueit cannot fall to be
The more dismissal of officiais ’

considers
vince. The other provinces are Invited 
to participate in the fight, and some 
of them have already shown a dlepoel- 

The points flt Issue be-

1

can

tion to do so.
the Dominion and the provinces 

are somewhat technical and obscure.
clearly a question for deter-

r tween
a good thing for the country and for 

will not improve the city streets, nor the varlou, in<jUstrte# that have so Un
win restricted expenditures. Dr. Bheard, portant a part in building it up. An In- 
however. ha, been made re^onelb.e for ^^LTurfra^rawlmng'lo l'eam

. . lessons from their competitors. Last
only fair to assume that the changea yeBr> ln the manufacturers' building, 
he has made were In the Interest of there was no more attractive spot than 
the, city. On this point we shall await tîed^toto
the events of the next few months and oryany country. In this collection
we would advise the Telegram to keep of exhibits, however, thtre »»s no qu->- 
a similar control of Its somewhat ful- tion but that the display of Messrs.

Oourlay, Winter & Leemlng was by all 
odds the beet. Not only was their 
space allotment beautifully decorated,

1 but the artistic appearance of their In
struments drew the attention of every- 

| one: and, not atone the visitors, but 
many competing manufacturers compli
mented the firm for the excellent re- 

decentrailze the I. C. R. It would be euit» they had achieved. The styles 
also desquanderize it. shown were of classic and beautiful de

sign, quite original, and at the same 
The peace market at Portsmouth, N. ! time extremely tasteful. Shortly after

the Exhibition, various manufacturers 
, throughout Canada began to turn out 
! planoe of a style similar to that of the 
' Gourlay, one firm going so far as to 
change their whole list of styles, mak- 

In their mall. This is worse than get- lng them conform as nearly as pos
ting a blowing up over the telephone, sible to the general Idea exemplified

with so much success by Messrs. Gour- 
The czar will not pay an Indemnity. iaji winter & Leemlng. The proverb 

His alternative proposition wllf no which says that Imitation is the sin-

- <« •-.» ™>v.„ »» îrss.%5sÆï^.'tïf«t
diet and vote themselves one. | ingness of manufacturers to spare no

J . , . ... ___. „*! trouble ln bettering their output which
The department of publia works at| hgfl euCcess to Canadian in-

Ottawa will kindly note that the'qTù-. dustrles. 
kon telegraph service is not entirely It Is rumored that Messrs. Oourlay,
*»«««.. T»»».—. ="«•«• i ra’,i,„riï"Vh«r«",s

T». ». r.m,„d« b, Europe

will strive this year to secure still an
other crown of bay. It Is certain that 
the visitors to the Exhibition who go 
to the Gourlay Plano display will not 
come away disappointed.

ment.

They are
ruination by the courts, and th» Domin
ion govenment Will be Justified In re
fusing to settle on any other basis.

The provinces have been putting for
ward new and extraordinary claims for 
subsidies ever since confederation. Ac
cording to the financial stringency of 
the occasion, they have pressed their 

Quebec has not been mueh-

the work of !hl# department and It Is

5 demands.
better than Ontario in this respect, and 
the maritime provinces have been a 
good deal worse tfian Quebec. When 
the funds in the provincial treasury 
ran low. a, claim for a subsidy on| some 
preterit or other was forthwith made on

some emotions.over the system was to Increase wages 
by twenty-five per cent-, supply smart 
uniforms and reduce the working time 
to six days of nine hours. According 
to Raymond, the special correspondent 
of The Chicago Tribune, the wages 

paid are above the average for the

The czar will be lucky It he does not 
eventually become leader of the oppo
sition ln this new Russian paj-llaimenL1

Hon. H. R. Emmerson proposes to

Ottawa.
Premier Gouln’s claim may be of an 

altogether different character, but It 
should be for the courts and not the 
politicians to decide, 
chest has been tapped too often by the 
claims of provinces, which made them
selves poor serving the interests of cor
porations and promoters. It Is time 
these province» were forced to go be
fore the people with the whole shame
ful truth about their finances. The 
Dominion has been altogether too kind 
ln covering up the proofs of the ex
ploitations that have made most of the 
prpvinces poor.

now
same kind off work, and are not ln any 

to be considered peculiar to mu-
DROWNED WHILE BATHINGwell, perhaps, to

way
nlclpal ownership. There are obvious 
reasons why a municipality cannot to 
any material extent van- from the cur
rent scale of remuneration, but the 
shorter hours, free uniforms and De
partmental Friendly Society all testify 
to the concern the town council takes 
In the welfare of its 
ployes. It is safe to say their position 
to day le superior in every way to that 
they occupied in the days of private

Youth Sinks In the Bey—Compan
ions Too Loto to Reeeoe.H., still shows sensational fluctuations 

In Irreducible Minimums?The federal
A noonday dip In the-cool water» off 

the bay resulted In the death off Frank 
Carroll, aged 18, of 229 Davenport-road, 
yesterday. Accompanied by two other 
youth, John Guthrie and Harry Siute, 
ho went to the dock to the west of the 
foot of Bay-street Afterdonnlng bath
ing suits, the three plunged In and made 
for a small boa/t, anchored a short .way 
from the dock. Siute and Guthrie look
ed back and found that Carroll was 
struggling in the water. He then pitch
ed forward and sank. His companions 
twain back to give him aid, but It was 
too late: he never rose to the surface.

Some three-quarters of an hour later 
the body was recovered. The drowned 
boy was supposed to be a good» swim
mer.

His father Is employed in the crown 
lands department.

Coroner Cotton was notified, and af
ter making an Investigation, decided 
that an Inquest was unnecessary.

New York bankers are getting bombs

tramway em-

ownershlp.
Eut The Beacon goes further, and 

doses its editorial by suggesting that If 
public ownership became the rule In 
Canada, the wages of street car 
ployes here would be /educed to those 
current under different economic condl-

»

QUITE RIGHT, MR. EMMERSON.
There comes from Ottawa a tale of 

woe about the refusal of the depart
ment of railways to Issue passes over 
the Intercolonial Railway to riflemen 
of the eastern provinces. This ’’un
fortunate” action on the part of the 
I.C.R. management, it Is suggested, 
will adversely affect the attendance at 
the meeting of the Dominion Rifle As
sociation.

The I.C.R. management has been 
blamed for a good many things, but 
why ln the name of reason should It 
be criticized for withholding passes 
from riflemen of the ear.tern provinces? 
It Is a wide stretch of Imagination 
that holds 
ibligatlon y 
by carryinjg 
tree. No corporation-owned railway is 
asked to give such a service. Why the 
Intercolonial more than any other rail
way?

It may be said that the nation should 
encourage rifle shooting by carrying 
riflemen to the D.R.A. matches over 
the government road free. Well and 
rood, but let the expense of their trans
portation be charged up to the depart
ment of militia where It belongs. The 

which criticize the I.C.R. 
carry riflemen free 

would be the first to accuse the man
agement of unbusinesslike methods 
when a deficit is announced. The I-C.R.

enough burdens already without 
assuming a share of the obligations for 
militia and defence.

ern-
that they are hard up. This is a great 
hint that European financiers will not 
accept the Illustrious virtues of the 
mikado as collateral.

tions in Glasgow.
"If.” it says, "the profits are to be 

ed by placing the employes on 
such wages, the majority off Cana
dians will not desire themi In this 
or any other municipal utility."
For this ridiculous Insinuation there 

Is no warrant whatever. Put Into plain 
English, it means that because muni
cipal ownership ln Britain has greatly 
bettered the position of the wage- 

therefore, In Canada It would

tarn It speaks volumes for the present 
state of politics in the west that The 
Winnipeg Tribune, in the criais of a! Editor World: In view of there be- 
great harvest, commands the people to lng twenty or thirty thousand city 
beat their self-binders into shotguns people who will visit the exhibition

daily, besides thousands of 
and children, strangers to the city. Is 

Mayor Dunne was arrested for mo- it not the duty of the proper authon- 
toring too fast on the streets of Chi- ties of the exhibition, or the mayor' 

suet* „ w »,
law these days that Mayor Urquhart of lavatories? It might be a matter 

be fined for furious driving over - that should not be overlooked by the
I health officer for the city. In the past 
I it has been a standing complaint of the 

The Kingston Whig is pleased to note visitors to the exhibition that this im
portant question had been neglected.

Robert Grilflth.

AN EXHIBITION HINT.

MANY» WILL ATTEND O.A.C.
Big List nt Intending Students la 

Announced.womenand go after the politicians.
Guelph, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Presi

dent Creelman of the O. A. C. has ie- 
ceived a large number of applications 
for entry for the ensuing term.

The Ontario Portland Cement Co. of
against 
of the

earner,
do precisely the reverse. But the true 
conclusion is that, If municipal owner
ship, under British Industrial condi
tions, has proved so beneficial both to 
the general public and to the employes, 
under Canadian industrial conditions 
It could not fall to produce the same 
valuable results. Canadians are too In
telligent to be deceived by suchi illogi
cal and fallacious bit» of special plead
ing. It is safe to say that if the wages 
paid to the street car employes of Glas- 

’‘bet 1er than If they were

(. railway under patriotic 
i encourage rifle shooting 
the country's crack shots

may
the Yonge-street bridge.

Brantford have issued a writ 
the city for $19,880, the balance 
contract money for the cement for the 
year, and a claim for damages of $10,- 
000, tor alleged breach of contract.

The death of Janet Blythe at the : est- 
dence of her son, Alexander, removes 
one of the oldest pioneer resident» ol' 
this district. She came to this district 
in 1827.

The finance committee of the city 
council has effected the sale to O'Hara 
& Co. off Toronto, of $98,000 debentuies, 
representing a portion of the street 
railway bonds, and the cost of exten
sion to the, city gas plant. The premium 
received: was $5000.

that Canadian trade has doubled since 
189Ô. It nobly represses the exuberance 
of ltsi joy ln noting that Canada’s ex
penditure has doubled in the same pe-

SAYS THE WORLD IS RIGHT.

A Bruce County Subscriber writes— 
1 enclose one dollar for four months 
subscription to World and in doing so 
I can most cheerfully say that I am 

the life of the Empress-Dowager of m0re than delighted with the course 
Tt in t he mild excitement of ! of the World and of Mr. Maclean in

public matters. The two machines with 
their organs in the press may yelp at 
his heels, but they can do nothing, as 
both parties are dead, and the best 
people are with the M. P. for South 
York as they will show when the time 
comes.
who say they did not sign the golden 
robin, but they took the bribe and nre 

than those who say nothing 
about It. The readers of the Mall are 
in a bad position, many of them be
lieving that Laurier was the only one 
who got the increased salary. They 
should take the World where they get 
all the facts. The old Coneervatlve 
party 1» dead beyond all resurrection, 
and the chief cause of Its unlamentefl 
demise is the Mail newspaper, as thous- 

the best Conservatives in On
tario openly state. Wishing every suc- 

to the World and its patriotic

riod.
Another attempt has been made on

J
China.
these daily interviews with assassins 
that seems to be keeping the bid lady 
alive.

gow were no 
employed by a corporation offering the 
lowest money the men will take,” there 
would have been friction long ago be- 

the city and its servants, and
newspapers 
for refusing to BROKERS ARE WARNED

TO KEEP “OPEN SHOP”

New York, Aug. 22.—The tenth annu
al convention of the New York State 
Association of Master Bakers opened 
to-day.
unionism ln the baking industry was 
made by Henry Welsmann, legal coun
sel for the association. He said, in 
part:

"Your organization, more than almost 
any other, must stand free from out
side interference. Never was an open 
shop more to be desired by any trade 
than by this trade.”

Atlantic City Excursion.
The last $10.00 excursion this season. 

Friday, Sept- 1st-, via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad. Tickets only $10.00 the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niagara 
Falls. Tickets good 15 days. Tickets 
allow stop-over at Philadelphia.

For further particulars call at L- V. 
R- city paeaenger office, 10 King-street 
east.

tween
Impartial observers like The Tribune, 
commissioner would not have been able 

that the trrtmway system of

CUBA AND CANADIANS. I see a list of some half dozen: 9
There are many reasons why the 

Cuban Realty Co. should have a flour
ishing colony at Bartle. Mr. Duncan 
Bull, manager of the company, who 
selected the lands, Is one of Canada’s 
most progressive and most successful 
agriculturists- He has shown his faith 
m Bartle by establishing there a branch 
of the famous Jersey herd, which lias 
for years, under his management, been 
the largest and most successful herd cf 
Jerseys ln Canada, ln addition to this 
he has taken the very wise precaution 
in that the moment the land was pur
chased he sent a band of men from 
Ontario to Bartle. who have been 
working there continuously since early 
spring in order that hie company might 
be able to say with assurance Just what 
the summer weather ln this section of 
Cuba was like. Mr. Bull reports to
day that w ithout exception the settlers 
at Bartle were more than pleased Uid 
could not be Induced to leave the colony 
or to return here, even for the sum
mer weather. In addition Mr. Bull 
stated that a considerable number of 
people had started to visit fiavtle; that 
no person had »tarted who had not 
reached there; that no person had visit
ed Bartle who had not purchased land 
there, and that no person had pur
chased land at Bartle who was not 
more than: pleased with hi» Invest
ment.

As a further tribute to Mr. Bull's 
Judgment ln selecting the land* of the 
Cuban Realty Co. we might say that 
the Hon. J. Enoch Thompson, Cuban 
consul at Toronto, has purchas’d 
twenty acres of land from the Cuban 
Realty Co., where he Is going to <--re'-t 
a home for hie family, and which he 
Is going to plant with fruit and sugar.

Mr. Rutherford of Cuba, who Is a 
member of one of Toronto’s prominent 
business famille», endorses all that ha» 
been said In favor of Bartle, and may 
be seen to-dav at the Bn ban Realty 
Co. office at 108 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Maakoks A Jackson's Point Service
The Grand Trunk Muekoka express 

leaving Toronto at 10:40 n, m. will be 
discontinued after Saturday. Aug. 26th. 
Toronto passengers for Muskoka Lakes 
will be carried on express leaving at 
11:30 a. m., which makes direct con
nection nt Muskokn wharf for ail lake 
points. For Ticks'1 it's Point special 
train leaving Toronto at 1 45 p, m. 
Wednesday, returning Thursday a- m- 
will be discontinued after to-day. The 
Saturday special leaving 1:45 p. m-, re
turning Monday, will be discontinued.

to ray
Glasgow Is an admirable example of 
how honest administration off a publia 
utility can result in the highest pos
sible public good. _______

worse
has A declaration against trades

SHOULD VOTING HE COMPULSORY?
That voting should be made compul- 

tn political elections is the con cl u-
DON’T SPOIL HIM,

Dr. Chas. Sheard has been a capable 
medical health officer and he will 
probably make a success of the new 
department that has been placed under 
hi.: control- 
problematical. We shall be better able 
to judge of the merits of the adminis
tration of the street cleaning depart
ment a year hence. In the meantime It 
is folly to throw bouquets at Dr, Sheard- 
The Telrgram has an inexhaustible 
flower garden somewhere In Its vicinity

soiy
slon of an Interesting article ln the Au- 
gurt number of The Canadian Maga- 

It Is contributed by a candidate 
Dominion elections, and

ande of

cess 
proprietor.zlne.

at the recent 
the contentions put forward cannot be 
passed over lightly.

Altho the ballot act has rendered it 
impossible to ascertain whether a voter 
Improperly influenced actually fulfils 
his. corrupt pledge, and to that extent 
ha* rendered the original purpose of 
the Illegal act Insecure, It has only sue- 
< ceded in reducing the motive from a 
positive to a negative b<n"flt. Voters 
whose political opinions are known a e 

bribed to vote, but to abstain

The latter, however, is
A SUGGESTION.

Editor Dorld : I see In your paper 
that the corporation are about tq ap
point a property commissioner. Now I 
would suggest that they make John 
Jones the commissioner, 
qualified to fill the position, and it 
would be a good way to settle any 
friction thait might crop up between 
him and the Doctor, and be cheaper tor 
the taxpayers.

Aug. 21, 1905.

THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

He te well

G. T. R. to Get the Ferries.
Milwaukee, Wls.,' Aug. 22.—Negct a- 

fflons are rapidly approaching comple
tion for the transfer off a cont: oiling 
Interest In the Grand Trunk Ferry 
companies' property to the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada. ThM Vice 
President E. T. Fitzhugh of the latter 
corporation has been here several days.

Symptoms of
Nerve Disorders

TAXPAYER

not: now
from voting, and their observance of 
this undertaking can of course be sc- Whene’r I kick because It’» warm 

And cuss these humid days,
He gently takes me by the arm 

And unto me he says:
"This ty eat her ain’t so hot, my lad, 

This summer's only fun—
Ye oughter see the one we had 

In eighteen fifty-one.

This weather that were havin’ now 
Ain't even one, two, three 

With what we had to stand. I vow, 
That bloomin’ year, b’ gee!

Oh. no, this summer ain’t so had 
Remember that my son;

Ye oughter see the on» we had 
In eighteen fifty-one.”

Which Foretell the Approach of 
Nervous Prostration, Paralysis 
and Locomotor Ataxia-

cured.
For this st.itc- of affairs, the remedy

To Promote New Zeolnnd Trade,
Canadian exporters to New Zealand 

have the benetfi of the knowledgeproposed -the only possible remedy. weak, worn out, nervous and
perhaps i.< compulsory voting. As ,a„||y irritated, sensitive to light, sound 
mtiers stand now, a voter accepting and motion, twitching or trembling rf
a bribe would hi.ve little compunction, ^^indlgpaUon^fenir, depression and
In dlHregardtng It, and voting accord despondency—such a*e rome rf thî 
big to IPs own pi wide lions. Tim»* | symptom* off exhausted nerves, 
have changed since ihe days when b l-1 Think of the helplessness rf body,

and mind which is the result of neglect
ing such aliments.

Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food has proven

can
of J. 8. Lake, the Dominion govern- 

agent at that point, while attend
ing the exhibition. The department of 
Trade and commerce has given orders 
that he shall be provided with an office 
on the grounds.

ment

Freight Association Changes.
The car service department of the 

Canadian Freight Association Is to be 
separate from the Toronto office, and, 
will have Its headquarters In Montreal 
In the near future. J. E. Duval and 
G. M. Bell will go to that city to take 
chargt. _____ ________

Bandsmen Will Be Banqueted.
The bands of the Queen’s‘Own Rifles, 

the Grenadiers and the Highlanders 
have arranged to give the band of the 
Irish Guards a reception and banquet 
on the Thursday night of the first week 
off thetr sta^Hn Toronto.

Declared Bankrupt.
Caracas. Venezuela. Aug. 22.—The 

Caracas Gas and Electric Light Co. to
day was declared bankrupt.

bury was looked i n as venl-il and cue 
tomary, and public opprobrium rested, 
not on the acceptance ol a br be, but Itself the greatest of nerve restorative*.

Gradually and certainly It forma new 
rich Word, revllal zee wasted nerve. 

tr.tct. Bribery to day Is under the ban. re|1, hlltlds up the system and by send- 
arid he would he a credulous candidate lng new vigor and vl'allty to every

the orgnn of the body overcomes weakness 
' and disease

The reliability which has given Dr. 
bis ballot could never be traced, and Chase’s Receipt Book a circulation *»<•- 
that he wa« fre» to Vote »» he pleased, nnd only to tha-‘ of lh- Bible Is also 

The right of voting Is Justly regarded characteristic of this great medicine for 
.... , .... - the nerves. You can depend on It ab

as the bulwark of constitutional free- w)|utely. If you are careful te get the 
dom, and Its exercise as the primary genuine, which bear* the portrait and 
duty of a citizen. If It be In the beet signature rf Dr. A. W. Chase 
interests of the state «hot the franchi.* j ""TT. , ail neater*, or Edmannon. Bate» & Co-,
bo universally acted upon, there is no | Toronto.

on tho fiiilurf to carry out the con- OHo Coke.
Put up In strong piper eacka—cheap, 

lasting, convenient. Your grocer keep*Z)
it.who placed much reliance upon

word off a corrupt voter, con hi loua ihit
Ask you, Grocer for

wmt
■ Vf . I • I
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Baking Powder 
Saves Health

JOHN CATTO A SON

New
Autumn Fabrics

Arriving Daily

INLAND MTKIATIO».

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLE FARE

SEPTEMBER
—FOB —

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALL5, 
NEW YORK

8TBAMEB TIMES TABLE
In «Sect June util, dsily (.«cep» Sunday) from 

foot çt Y cage Street.
Lv.Toronto 7>3o, ft00, Il a.m. ; J.OO. >45, 5*15 ft»* 
Ar. Toron to xo.jo a.m.; 1.15. >00, 4.45,8-30, to-jo p-m- 

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. P, 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on Mir st 14 Front St E. only.

Scored Possible in Rapid Firing Com
petition—Allen of London Won 

< Bankers’—0-R. A. Meeting.
4THLABOR DAY,

and 4th, returning; September 6th.

Toronto Exhibition
,od*s wear.

Long Branch Rifle Ranges, Aug. 11— 
(Special)—Under splendid weather con
ditions and almost perfect arrange
ments the matches of the Ontario Rifle 
Association are progressing very favor
ably. The second day brought out 
some grand >hootlng, particularly in 
the Macdonald rapid firing competition, 
which was won by O. M. S. Dymond of 
the School of Musketry. Dymond made 
a possible of 7 bulls at the range of 
500 yards. Yesterday he won the Can
adian Club match with a possible. Pte- 
Allen, 7th Fusiliers, won the bankers' 
match with the best ' score of 16 out, of 
a possible 106. There were three other 
scores of 16.

There was a lot of dissatisfaction to
day with the targets on the 800 and 
600 yard ranges.

They are the RocklifEe pattern gov
ernment target, and they slide up and 
down when they feel like It, causing 
considerable delay at times In the 
shooting. The frames are warped, are 
of a poor frail pattern and are badly 
made. It has been found necessary to 
put on two markers to look after each 
target. On the 200 and 500 range there 

re 40 Ralston targets, an old Scotch 
at tern that topples over when it is 
Iwered and gives more satisfaction

SlIXGIvB FAKE
to Sept. », from Ottawa, Apple Hill, Prescott, Detroit. Mich., and 

stations. Including branches.
Low RATE EXCURSION DAY»

AuK 29 31 and Sept. 2, from St. Thomas, London Teeawater^ Owen 
Sonnd 8<3uefph,Tva»ho<‘, Hobcaygeon and Intermediate stations, also Hamilton.

Sent 5 and 7 Ivitnhoe to Agliicourt, Inclusive; Lindsay Branch; Toronto 
Junction to I^ndon and Owen Sound; also towns only of Fergus, Elcra, 
Brampton, Cheltenham, Inglewood and Hamilton.

Ilf £ lia leprrSlelroirt^Oet'^.rot^wâ. XTfhl, Prescott and 

Brockvllle Branches, Tweed and tatermedlate statlona.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED
STR. ARGYLE

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Prldayat 6 p.m. for 
iuuitdv Every Thursday at Ù
Will IDT p. m. for
0SHAWA PORT HOPE
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon Excursion 50c

Whitby, Oshawa and Bowtamville
CHARLOTTE (PORT Of ROCHESTER)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main 1075

the
IN COLORS A tig. 28 

IntermediateAttt
The new shades. latest weaves and flnlsh- 

0 (or correct costuming.be

Saves Moneyi’OU IN BLACK>r w
The proper weights, newest makes end 

dyes, for mourning gowning and oral- 
gery dressing.

~m best
m-

black and white 
black and grey

it ROYAL BAKINS POWDER 00., NEW YORK.
in

TORONTO EXHIBITION — EXTRA 
SERVICE.

TORONTO-OTTAWA.
From August 29th to September 12th, 

Inclusive, first-class coach will be run 
on morning and evening trains between 
Toronto and Ottawa.

WOODSTOCK SECTION. 
Special train, August 20th to Septem

ber 6th, arrives Toronto 9.50 a.m.; re
turning leaves at 10.15 p.m., Augnet 
20tb-Septemlier 7th.

HAMILTON-BRANTFOR». 
Special train August 31. September 1, 

2, 4 5 fl. 7 and 8, arrives Toionto »•»
Sept. 4. 1905 ?rnto and eSTS. “'^^“a^o^noeville.
ton and'nortl/'of îorontd* and^'anl well ' Special train September « arrive. 
THviaVons 0“ N°rth ^ a"d M'dU,nd bêT‘leaves SMS'».« p.m. ** '

_________ i_______________ ORANGBV1LLB-MARKDALB.

O.A.R. ENCAMPMENT. DENVER,
SEPTEMBER 4-7. tomber 4th leaves Pafkdale 10.40 p.m,

PETERBOBO—SMITH’S FALLS.
Special train August 20, September 

12, arrives Toronto 7.50 a.m., leave» To
ronto 10.30 p.m.

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION
Manitoba and Aestnlboia

$18 Returning

Saltings and Gownlngs. showing many 
gdaptatlona of these fashionable blend-ve rounds at each range, $410 divided Into

Piratée, $20—Pto. F. W. Alien, 7th

'^Second prize, $15—Pte. F. H. Morris. 
46th, 06. I „ „ „ , _ .

Third prize, $12—Col. Sergt. B. A.
Meldrum, 28th, »6.____ ___ . _ '

Fourth prize, $10-0- R. Sergt- J- Phll-

F. H. Baker, Gsn. Agent.There were 76 prises,In this match, 
with total cash value of $304, divided 
as follows:

$15—Q M Sgt Wm Dymond, S of M,

2£
$12 Going
Aug. 29, 1905 t™ttl0n*t Including
main line Toronto to Sarnia (including 
Toronto,

Plain and Corüuroy 
Velveteens.

. STHAMRRS

Modjeska mdMacassa
BRTWMli TORONTO,

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
5 TRIPS DAILY.

Leave Toronto at 7-30 and 11a.m., 2, 5-iS and
Hamilton at 7-iS and 10-45 a-m„

south ofA35.Ot $7.80—Capt H Y Complin, 23rd, 34; Pte 
R Doherty, Q O R, 34; Capt W H For
rest, D C O R, 34; MaJ R Rennie, Q O 
R, 34; S B De la Ronde, C A S C, 84.

$6.00—Serg MaJ J Caven, 5th C A, 33; ‘ lips, R. o", #6. . — „ „
Sgt W Kelly, R G. 33; Capt W C King, Fifteen prizes of $6 each—Pte. Neil 
46th, 33; MaJ MS Mercer, Q O R, 33; Smith, 21st, 96; Pte. R. McLaren, 48 th, 
Capt A E Parker, R G, 33; Sergt J P, 94; Capt. J. Buckley, R.O., 93; Sergt. A. 
White, Q O R, 33; Pte, J C Smith, 48th, Graham, 48th. 93: Sergt.-Mal J. Caven,
33; Corp S Dawson, G G F G, 32. I 6th, C- A., 93; Capt- E Skeddon, 91st. 

$4.30-Pte C H Tyer», R G. 32; Capt 92; Capt R. A- Robertson, 13th, 92; Pte,
32; Capt J Buckley, R O, H. Whitchoro, B.G, 92; Capt. J. Crowe, 

i 30th, 91; Sergt. Mitchell, 13th, 91; Sergt.- 
$4'00—Pte T A Courteney, R G, SI: I MaJ. F. W. Utton, RCR, London. 90; 

Pte George Perry, Q O R, 81; Pte W J Lieut. G- Milligan. 91jt, 90; Capt. L 
Hendry, 77th, 31; Pte R McLaren, 48th, Mitchell, C of G., 90; Pte. J. W. Smith,
31; Corp J J Mathews, Q O R, 31; Sgt- 21st, 90; Capt. W. J- Taylor, 7th, 90.
Cadet R Shaver, Dundaa H S, 31; L- Thirty-five prizes of $4 each—Capt. 
Corp T C Baillle, R G, 31; Sgt A Gra- T- I- Murphy, 7th, 90; 8ergt.G. Brooks, 
ham, 48th, 30; Corp J Gibeon, 67th, 80; 48th, 90; Pte. J. Leaak. Q.O R, 90; MaJ. 
I.t-col Jaa Ross. 77th, SO; Col-Sgt B A G. W. Hayes, 7th, 89; Corp. S. Dawson, 
Meldrum. 28th, 30; MaJ F B P.oss, 13th, : G G.F.O., 89; Pte. Hanes, 91st, 89; Pta.
30; Col-Sgt H Roberts, 48th, 30; Sgt W A. Rutherford, Q.O R-, 89; Capt W. 
Svtalne, 14th PWOR,30;PteWAC- King, 46th, 89; Sergt. GRuaeMta. 
Smith, G G F G. 30; Pte A Baynton, G.F.G., 89; Sergt. B. M- NidholU, 12tb, 
4Sth, 30; Capt K A Robertson, 13th, 30; 89; Coinpl. J. Glbaon, 67th. 88: Pte. j- 
Sgt W G Fowler, 12th, 30: Sgt M A J- Rowe, 46th, 88; Lieut. J- C- Chamber- _ 
Young, LCR. 79; Capt S S Wetherble. lain. R. L.. 88; Pte. C. L. Morrice, l»t < 
CSC, 29; Pte F H Morris, 46tb, 29; Sgt P W- Fusiliers, 88; Capt J. A. wu 
Drysdale, 86th, 29. liamson, 45th, 88; Pte. R. S- MlUhell, j

$8.15—Capt C H Vandershugs, 44th, 29; ; 48th, 88; Pte. A. Freeman, 13th. 88. j 
Pte C L Mortice, 1st P W F, 29; Pte D Sergt. W- Swalne, 14th, P;W.R., .8.
S Bickford. R G. 29: Pte J Leaek. Q O Sergt. S. J. Perry. 6th D.C-O.K-, ».
R. 29; Lt G Milligan, 91st, 29; Pte H Lleut. S. B de la ^nde, C.A.S.B.. 87. 
Whitehom. R G, 29. Sergt. T- H. Hayhurst 13th, 87; Lieu.-

83.00—Pte F B Fieher, B C R A. 29: T S. Bartram, 77tfh, 87; Lient. R. M- 
Capt D J Murphy. 7th, 29; Pte Nell Blair, C. of G„ 87; Sergt. Dn'edale. 86lh, 
Smith. 21 et, 29; Cadet J L Beattie, 87; Pte- D. Mitchell 13th. 87 Q.
Guelph Cadet 29: Corp R McGregor, S. W- H. WHlteley, K;M., 87; Pte- W.
O G F G. 28: Pte A J Melklejohn, 77th, E. Bennett, 48rd, 86; W. G. H. Rutetmi 
28: Ptel R Moodie. G G F G. 28: Q M 8 E- Dunham, R.A-, 86; 8crgt W.
Medhurst. R C D. 28: Pte J Drysdale, 7th. 86; Capt. S- Wentherb e^ O^.C.. 
3rd v R, 28: Pte W J Mwtforth, O O R. Ottawa, “l
28: Pte J W Smith. 21st, 28: W Mastln, 86; Pte. D- «■ B|Çkf«^ - 8®. Corp.
C and D R À. 28; Pte Haines, 91st. 2*: C. P. Bits», «th D-CjO-R-, 86, D>eut Col.
E L C Forster. U R A, 27: Capt W H. Jeklll, llth, 85; Pte. A. T. Morrison, 
Short, G G F G. 27: G R Joynt. Kam< Q O R., 86. , -loop». R A. ?7; Sgt M Borland. R C R, Thtrty one prize» of $8 each—S_ S.
27: M H Anderson. Civ. 27; Set -T Hny- Ro*e. Q O.R., 85; S- S G 
w-ood. 12th. 27: Sgt-Cadet J Macklem, G..UG.G.. 86; ’Har C I. 26: Pte A Snrlnk», R G. 26 : 85; pte. Fitzgerald 57rh 85 Qorp. Dix 
Capt R D Panton. 20th. 25: Lt MlHen. on, Q-O-R^, 86; g5:
«1st. W; Bnd A B Mitchell. 48th, 25; Pte 8o: Pte W. A- Smith G.G.F.G., .
J M Jones. 18th. 23: Sgt G F Atkms, O Capt MoMleklng. 85 Fte^ l.

? s. sfürsrvszft'&A
KÆ.'ïs.y* "= ^ °”'8’One score of 2$ counted out. ™e. ^ ^ ^ q IR., ' 84;'
Last score in ....................5 6 5 3 2 2 9—22 A N Roeebatch, w-------

The Extra Series. Draper, 3rd V R., 84; Cadet-Sergt. J.
There Is some splendid shooting In *he q.m^’. DymonSj,' c'-S-M.,”»;

extra series matches and they are full - p t gth d.C O R., 83; Col.- Of interest. They will not be com- gapL ^re«. ^ ^ Élllott,
pleted till Wednesday night. In the J51 High 83* Capt. McCrSmmon, 7th,Padre mattdh. at 500 yards. 8 straight ^3;PTe.g Tyers. R G.. MaJ. Dillon,

ssrs sr«rs-5rwf sst «m Va.iw?
Rwwm’Sm1:; Cp°ptP bV- «°1 K1^' 83: Sergt- G- Thompson' I2Vn'

liott, 12th regt.; Staff Sgt. Phillips, RG.;
Capt. MoOrlmmon, 7th regt. (last year’s 
winner of the O.R-A. medal.)

In t*e Wheeler & Wilson match 8 
straight bulleeyes, at 200 yards, have 
been made by S. Sergt. G. Mortimer,
G.G F G. ; Pte- F- H Morris, 46th; Pay 
master Sergt. D. Craig, R.G.; Col.
Sergt. W- H. Moore, 57th regt; MaJ.
Rennie, Q.O.R. (who won the sewing 
machine last) year); Sergt. WW- Kelly,
RG.

the i
Main Line Toronto

Sept. 2. 1905 ttons®noDrto
Junction and Toronto, on North Bay 
Section).

Sm oar display of

SUMMER SHAWLS
la fancy knit and honeycomb—both si k 
sad wool. .

Norg —New selections of " Viyella.r 
Flannels (unshrinkable) in plain colors tyid 
fsney patterns.

Lag. 25, 1905
ft

8.15 p.m. Leave 
2. 5.15 and 8.15 p.m.

10 TRIPS FOR $160.
Regular tingle fare 55c. Return, soe. Afternoon 

excursions leaving Toronto at 2 Rive passengers 
over 3 hours in Hamilton. No stop t. msiie st 
Burlington on 8.15 p.m. trips-

of
he
(- 1356r A Elliott, 12th,

32.rest Niagara falls LineNew Arrivals
Shirt Waist» in plaid, fancy end plain 
•ilks; *• Viyella” and fancy flannels.

r£aID8

«1-

Garden City
8t. Catharines, Niagara Falls. Buffalo

Leave Geddes' Wharf 8 a.m., 2 p-ra., 5 P*10*

Lakeside1
IW

S32.00 (COLORADO SPRINGS 
Round Trip to l^PUEBLO

me Niagara Falla $1.00A greatly Increased assortment of these 
fgghloneble fabrics in the returning same day.

SO Cent Excurelcns Wednesday and Satur
day afternoons to Lakeside Park, Port Dalhouaic. 
Orchcs ra at park.

Ticket* on sale at 8o Yonge Street and at wharfc

Good going Ang. 29tb to Sept. 4th.
REALLY GENUINE 

SCOTTISH TARTANS
0 band-loom production, showing over

TWO HUNDRED NAMES
M*rr one historically correct, from Aber- 
aomble to Wallace,

SUARANTEED AUTHENTIC

ispplleat Ion City Ticket Olllee, 1 King Street4 Fell particulars on 
Best, or C. B. Footer, D.P.A., To ronto,5

TICKET OFFICE 
9 King St. Bast

3 p.m. &L&
1000 Islaods, Montreal, 
Qaebw n.d 8agu.ua, 
River

K',

Single Fare
-FOR-

i Labor Day
y Good Going Sept. 2,3 and 4, 
1 Returning Until Sept. 5.

iped

îüliK0 «

7.30 p.m. ÏSSrMoSîSe^î:
Montreal, inlermediete porta. Low rates above

Orders for 
Autumn Costuming

gbould be placed at once to avoid delay and 
yaslble disappointment later on.

A

Ilea[O O . m Daily for New York and Eastern 
O p.m. states, via Rochester Arriving 
Grand Central elation next morning 7.5ft

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00
in * Wl

TO LADIES NOT HERE 
we will seed samples, prices ged fashion 
card on request.

Nets.—Display of plain nod fnnoy Mo
hairs, Lustres, Sicilians and Pongee and

DYMOND.
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Sue-Between all etatlona In Canada, also to

pension Bridge and Buffalo, N.Y.
BUFFALO .... 
WOODSTOCK 
LONDON .... 
DETROIT .... 
GUELPH ....

than the slide target. When the gov- 
_ . ernment engineers fixed up the rang»
Tussore Silks for early autumn costuming. they ^dn t make any too good a Job

of it.
The semi-annual meeting of the as

sociation will be held at the pavilion 
on Wednesday afternoon at 115. This 
is popularly knows as -be 
kickers' meeting,
large and small are ventilated and 
opinions exchanged as to remedies. It 
is expected that E. B. Osler, M* P-. will 
preside and that the meeting will be 
as interesting as most of its prede
cessors. The competitors seem well 
satisfied with the arrangement*, ft^ich 
are under the supervision of Capt. Har- 
bottle of the 48th Highlanders, who is 

« v. * in^cwtifhc hiiti executive officer and secretary of the laugh at locksmiths, but assoclaUon Col Wallace. 36th Regi-
tbe giggle dwindles down to a forced ment> ^ statistical officer and he and 
smile when labor troubles with machin- hls assistants keep the contestants 
Ists are called into the question- At posted on the results In very short time 
least, such wduld be the'lnfei ejice from after the conclusion of matches, 
a suit which was entered at Osgoode The wind worried the marksmen dur- 
Hall yesterday. The Grand Trunk Rail- j lng the day. It was strong from the 
way have asked that Gilbert Johnston; northwest in the morning and in the 
and twelve others be restrained from afternoon it veered to fhe northeast, 
interfering with the machinists that the continuing gusty and hard to pet. The 
company have employed at Stratford, shooting at the 800 yard range in the 

lt is stated in the affidavit that in one ; bankers’ match was made aggravating

SxïSiïïS issi .v». S! “iKaf ckvss* ss *was

train was cancled and a 7.00 o clock 
train arranged for. The firing ceased, 
however, soon enough for the riflemen 
to catch the regular train and when 
the special came there was almost a 
car apiece for the passengers.

The program for Wednesday opens 
with the Osier match at 500 yards for 
prizes of $100 presented by E- B. Osier, 
M. P.. and $193 added by the associa
tion. The "Duke of Cornwall and York"

. __. K„ th~ rantains match, in commemoration of the visitA request, prepared by the captains thetr Royal Highnessess the Duke
of Toronto steamers, has been fotward- i and DUChess of York,, (now Prince and 
ed to the minister of marine and fisher- ! Princess of Wales), in October, 1901 ttatoLwa. The removal ^a^uoy : JJiU - %

», train to the
at this point should be dredged. ranges on Thursday afternoon at 3.15,

M. J. Haney and Roger Miller have returnlne at 5 50 in order that Toron- 
the contract for extension of the to- ; toniang may witness the final stages 
ronto breakwater. ; of the shooting.

The harbormaster's ctrculrar In re- Major Hayes Won.
gard to the lights on gasoline launches | The committee met this
in the harbor is being obeyed1 as never | mornlng and decided to award the 
a circular was before. special individual prize of $26 In the

The thirty-five-footer Genesee of the Canadian Club Jubilee Phalange Cup 
Yacht Club is In the local

Including Me$U$ and Berth, bv
$3.15.$10.00 

..2 30Merchants’ Line Steamers MONTREAL
PETERBOROUGH
LINDSAY ..............
HAMILTON .... 
BRANTFORD ...

2.60
3.402.05

JOHN CATTO & SON "Persia,.’ "City of Montreal" and "Cuba' 
every Tuesday and Saturday.

APPLY TO
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ats, 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Mellntla-at 
N. WEATHERSTON, 61 King EaaL
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St.
S. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEQ. SOMMERVILLE, City Wtiarf, Foot 

of Yonge st.

. 6.60 ! 
. 1.501.20

.. 1.96
gruntsKing-street—Opposite Postottics.

TORONTO.

when
SPECAL TBA.N .ERV.MFSO»

"KAWARTHA LAKES.’ TORONTO ____ _
VISITORS, FOR HAMILTON 
Intermediate stations, 9.30 p.m., Ex
hibition grounds, 9.35 p.m., Sept, 2, 
4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Beautiful chain of 10 lakes best

SrtUT o^r AM
back11anôther, at .‘light addltlonaf c«L

LOVE AND LABOR TROUBLE.
StrUffri Acceeed of Interfering 1* 

Affair» of Private Life.
FOR HAMILTON AND BRANTFORD, 

p.m., Exhibition grounds, 10.10 
Sept. 2, 4, 6, 6, and 7.

FOR GUELPH, STRATFORD, PAL» 
MERSTON and Intermediate sta
tions, 10.30 p.m., Sept. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8.

TURbiHJ*Love may 10.05ROUND TRIP RATES FROM 
TORONTO-

Lindsay ........ $3.45 Lakefleld ...$3.85
Bobcaygeon .$3.90 Buckhom ...$4.90 
Bui l’gh FaUs $5.25 Sturgeon Pt..$3.65 
Young’s Pt. 43.90 Fenelon Falls.$4.10 

(all rail.) ^

To BOSCHINK BREEZES, JUNIPER 
ISLAND, VIAMEDE, MOUNT JUL
IAN, STONY LAKE, McCRACKEN’S 
LANDING, ETC.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY TICKETS 
* AT STILL LOWER RATES.

TO DENVER AND COLORADO 
SPRINGS, $32.00 ROUND TRIP. 

..GOING AUG. 29 TO SEPT. 4.

$12.00—FARM LABORERS’ EXCUR
SIONS TO MANITOBA, GOING 
FROM TORONTO, AUG. 25, 29, 
SEPT. 2 AND 4.

GOOD ALL 
SEASON.

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA
Leeve Toronto 9.40 a.no.; 120, 7.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.00 a m.. 12 noon, 4.40

Single Fare 60c. Return 76c.
Special Return Ticket (i.oo. including supper. 
Good any day on trip at 2.30 p. m. Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon excursions. Fare 50c. 
for round t rip.

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS $3.60
Superior Dining Room Service.

... BRAMPTON, GEORGETOWN, 
BEETON, COLLINGWOOD and In
termediate statlona north of George- 

6.00 p.m., Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

FORFifteen tyros, winning $13 each—Se gt. 
Cadet R. Shower, Dundaa High School, 
82- Sergt.-Maj. Binsdy. D.C.O.R., 81; 
Pte. H. Greet, Q.O R-, 81; Cadet-Lieut. 
H. W- Kipp, Harbord C.L, 80; Sergt- ; 
G. F. Atkins, Q.O.R., 79; Cadet J. L. 1 
Beattie, Guelph Cadets, 79; A- B. Par-1 
ker, East Durham R.A-. 79; Pte. F. B. 
Fisher, No. 3 Co., R.M.R., 78; Lieut. 
Milton, 91st High., 78; W. S. A. Ramsey, 
Calgairy R.A., 76; Pte. C. O- Nlchol, 
13th regt., 76; Capt. R. D- Panton. 20th 
Regt., 75; Mr. G- R. Joynt, Kamloops 
R- A-, 75; Bandfeman A. B. Mitcheil, 
48th High, 76; Bugler E. McCann, Q.

$4.25
town, 
and 9.

FOR GRAVENHURST and Intermedi
ate stations, 10.15 p.m., Sept. 4, 5, 6, 
7 and 8.

said to have told the young woman 
"cut out” going with Martineau, say
ing that he was a "scab” and unfit com
pany. Sundry other instances are men
tioned. The defendants are all strikers. FOR HASTINGS AND CAMPBELL- 

FORD, 7.00 p.m., Sept. 4, 6, 6, 7, o 
and 9.

FOR BELLEVILLE, and Intermediate 
stations, 8.30 p.m-. Sept 4, 6, 6, 7 
and 8.

FOR STATIONS GOWAN8TOWN TO 
WINGHAM, 10.30 p.m., Sept. 6.

Town of North Toronto
jWATER FRONT AFFA'RS. The Bankers’ Match.

The Bankers’ match, open to mem
bers. Ranges 500, 600 and 800 yards, 7 O-R., 74.

Court of Revision re Local 
Improvements.Lake Captain» Want Bnoy Removed 

—Other Marine Note».
Take notice that the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the Town of North To
ronto Intends to construct the following, 
local improvepient works on certain ave
nues within the limits hereinafter set forth 
and described, that is to say :

(a) A Six-Inch, watermaln, hydrants, valve 
connections upon, along 

from the

Your Thirty Feet of 
Digesters.

full Information, call at City Office, Northwest cornerFor tickets and 
King and Yongc-streets.. Main 4209.and other necessary 

and under Hawthorne-avenue, 
main on the easterly side of Youge-street, 
westerly across Yonge-street, and along the 
northerly side of said Hawthorne-avenue, to 
the line of the westerly limit of lots num
bers 41 amd 40, on the north anil south 
sides of said avenue, according to plan 
M.25, a distance of 1361 feet 2Vi Inches, 
more or less.

(b) A glx-lnch watermaln, hydrants, valve 
and other necessary connections upon, along 
and under Montgomery-avenue nom t o 
main on the easterly side of Yonge-street, 
westerly across Yonge-street, and along me 
northerly side of said Montgoraery-nvenue, 
to the line of the westerly limit of the 
easterly SO feet of lot number 8, on the 
north side, according to plan 568, a tllstnn e 
of 568 feet 7 Inches, more or list.

And Intends to assess the final cost, or a 
portion of the final cost thereof, upon the 
real properly lo lie Immediately benefited 
thereby, fronting and abutting upon lhe 
north and south sides of Hawthorne avenue, 
and fronting or shutting on the north side 
of Montgomery-s venue, .within I he said pre
scribed limits, and I ha r a étalement s' ow
ing the lands liable to and proposed to be 
specially assessed for the said Improve- 
meats, and the name» of the owners then Of, 
so far as they can he aeferfltined from the 
last revised assessment roll, and otherwise,
Is now filed In the office of the clerk of the 
munie!polity, .and Is open for Inspection
d,tMM,r'os. Of th. improvements MONTREAL TO fcOUTH AFRICA 
In a* follow* : Thr i'anada < ape I* expected to ••*1*
Wot/*r main In ciauiu» fn),,, > about Hvpl, 30 for f'npa 'I own, Mgog Buy,
W« lor mu In iu ulfiJNi* i It)..,. Keel leomlott ami Dtiiim#,

S'»?1"1- I ««'»'« '« mm.

g. i. SHARP, Wesfers Fem«i»r Afesl,
RO Yonge St. Torontx Phone Main 3060

THE WABASH SYSTEM
DENVER, COLORADO, and RETURN

Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 

galling every Saturday at daylight, 
g 8 "CANADA" holds the record of hav

ing made the fastest passage between Orest 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 boura and 
48 mlnutea.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION’’ have very flue accommodation for all 
classe» of passengers.

To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rates

iScJTON, 8.8. ■•BODTHWABK."
To Liverpool, 142.60 and 84B.OU; to London, 

345,18) end 347.60 and upward», 
according to atoamer and berth.

Tbeae steamer» carry only one Waie n* 
ealiln pussiuigcts, vis; Hecond cabin, to 
whom will be given tbs accommodation 
Situated In the heat part of th# Tinsel.

For all Information, apply to louai agent,
”, » pipoN, 41 Kitts Bt. Unit. TovontO.

U have thirty feet of In
testines!

What makes Food travel 
through them?

A set of Muaclea that line the 
walla of these Intestines or Bowels.

These Bowel Muscles are sensitive 
to touch.

When a piece of Food nibs the 
walls of the Intestines these llusclea 
tighten behind it, and thus drive the 
Pood onward, to Its finish.

In this way a swallow of food 
•tarts a~Muscle-wave which follows 
the Food, and which drives It through 
the whole length ot the Bowels and 
Intestines.

cause the less exercise they get, 
through the slow passage of Food.

Castor Oil, or Glycerine, wilt 
grease the passages for one load of 
Food at a time, but these lubricants 
can't help the Cause of Delay.

‘‘Cathartics" "Laxatives" or 
"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, 
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, 
etc., are all mere "Blle-drlvera" and 
simply fluah-oul the Bowels for the 
one occasion only.

They do not remove the Cause 
of Constipation. ~

Moreover, they waste, on each 
occasion, so much of these precious 
Digestive Fluids, (n the flushing pro
cess, that It talias a bigger dose every 
succeeding time to move the-Bowel 
load.

YiV August 20th to September 4th, Inelustve. 
Round trip tickets will he sold to Denver. 
Colorado Hprlugs or Pueblo, from Toronto, 
$82 Tickets can be mode good until uci. 
7th, 1905. Corresponding low rates from 
other at at bum. ’toe rates are the lowest ever 
made from t'amola to Colorado points, only 
42 hours from Toronto to Denver, via the 
great Wabash system

From Keptember 15th to October 81»t, 
sweeping reduction will be made In the one
way colonist rale# to California and all 
other Pacific Coast points. Tlmetab'ss and 
all other Information from K. B, t'eket 
usents. or J. A. Richardson, Diet. Pass. 
Agents, northeast corner King and Hong*. 
streets, Toronto,

match to Major Hayes of the 'team < t 
the 27th Fusiliers and there was some 
Irregularity in the entry of the London 
team which has been straightened up.

Escape the Heat To-Day Bren» Arc Doing Well.
By taking advantage of the popular The R0ya| Grenadiers are coming out 
Wednesday trip* on the steamers Mod- very n|CPly „n far ai the meeting. Their 
Jeska. and Mac»tom. plying between ..yf teiim j,as captured the Canadian 
Toronto. Burlington Beach and Hamit- Cjub jUt,u,.,. rhallengc cup and the "A" 
ton. A service of five trips Is being retv tP(im (h, ladles' ’ctmllenge cup In 'he 
dered, leaving Toronto at 7:30 ond U cl y of Toronto match, which pract c.tlly 
A m . 2, 5:16 and 8:15 p. m. Passengers . Ih(, rame team won last year. Sergt. IV. 
leaving on the 2 p m trip may have Kelly won the gold medal given by Hie 
a three hour stop-over in the ambitious ■ clly ot Toronto1 In the same match for 
city, arriving home before 11 o’clock, the highest Individual score. The absence 
A lifle return ticket Is on Issue, good of Htaff Hgt. t 8. Bnyles Is felt by tho 
on sny trip and a ten-urlp ticket for orenadlers. He wa« taken suddenly 
$150. Ill nn4 removed to the general hospital

---------------------;--------- . on Saturday with appendicitis and un
ie Further Island Improvements. derwent a successful operation- Hls III- 
A meeting of the executive committee n#ss Is a matter of concern to hi* many 

of the Island Association to discuss the oiri friends from all regiment# who are 
question of qubmltllng a bylaw author nt jj,e rangew and who will be glad to 

sizing debentures for Improvements will |carn he j„ steadily Improving.
he held at ihe Royal Canadian Yachh 'pine Governor General's Foot Gua/ds 
Club tt»-nlghl. with Co. Roper came up from Ottawa

„ , with a team <•/ five marksmen in
t)n»rk««b Fai*«» in ttgesiinn, 1,1,411)* to clear up pearly everything, 
eiluff and Mr*- ?'#4er have been rex ry,, m-1} S clever aggregated

«rained from *erf?!n 4nrnknr* ^ p, any team,,
fifen'e, On t-m wttt fce fbe tiim»'» Own tft-mê w wMI In
iffUeH at mte mil: __ the itmvMm rnw m ané (tie M in--

4tmi4 rapid fifing Hi&è% 
tmuhf fut f affef*.

! Cadet s' challenge frothy . mafeb—»
1 Hurbord Collegiate instiftife team won 
the Fellatt Clip, valued at $150, In the, 
cadets’ challenge trophy match; *25 
gr.es with the trophy. Dundaa Colle
giate Institute was second. $20; Guelph 
Collegiate Institute, 3rd, $15; St. Albtn’s 
Cadet Corps, 4th, $10.

There were no entries from military 
districts 3 aftd 4 for the district com
petition In the cadets’ match. No. 1 
district was won by Guelph, $20; No. 2 

by Harbord Collegiate, $10.

Rochester
harbor. " Negotiations are pending for 
her purchase by Toronto parties.

08

j«- «
oka

ikr*

C6N6P'AH ?rw, RAHWAY CO.
ATUN1IC steamship seivwe

O YltNOlC NTHBBT
TORONTO

M0MTRC4L TO tlvrUPOOL
Pint Cable $bi sad tip,

Lake Manitoba....... geplambsp 14
s.tond ■ .bio lyj.of. B'.iriz:

’Bt.
It should take about 12 hours to 

do this properly, so that nutritious 
parts ot the food may have lime te be 
digested and absorbed.

But,—Il II takes twice or three 
times that period you can see plainly 
that tha food spoils to passing,and be
comes as poisonous a» If It had
d*coyfid

Nnw, *# am ef (§m-- 
ttiana) k tifflp#/ Watom, sr 
téitom, ef tfcd §W#|
these are (he M'Æ1ê* tha( figftien 
the Intestine», and tbua propel Food 
along (hem.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employ
ment, weakens these Bowel Muaclea, 
Just as it weakens Arm and Leg 
Muscles.

They lose tone, tension, strength 
to force the food onward.

And, the longer they stay in that 
state the weaker they become, be-

ELDER OEMFS TEH LINES
* * -•

But, It Is different with Cascarets.
Caacarete contain the onjy com

bination of drugs that acts on the 
Muscle» of the Bowels and Intestine»^ 
tliey acf just as Sold W*isr, 9f 8$» 
arsfas, «Mm mm

m re being egtep.

* » »

tinnnn. m fhy pnetwi* nf hysting rm- 
mtmé fhy ÿiwyfl

rjra’tiWSh <*• œ* *rrja a
■W IM JA il i bel «Ms, f*n enf», 'l’,a

An» 2Srd. IMS. Town tlli-fü. f«*- _ .

M
ffiêf 8St §*êr&ML k,

A êamrrt frsimà ihsmmsjml 
M W*fw»t muH fbef » §it Mil» 
weffc t# fbê smttff wwié ffsém> 

The Vent Fochef ëot ti télé Sy 
ntl biuëtjwt, at ten §em

Il should he carried eonstenfiy, 
because a Cascarel should be eaten 
when you first suspect you need one.

You can try Cascarets FREE be
fore you buy, Write for Free Sam
ple and booklet, “The Curse of Con
stipation,” best ever printed on the 
subject. Address Sterling Remedy 
Company, 374St. Paul St., Montreal.

V

ttf m »... . , „ ,
jwWyWfl tost dysf/y (« u jaw

bated A tig. 28rfl, IPfis.
tun * A Most Remarkable 

Remedy./mof4
fl»»

f ■eg*1'
1/4 and 
vrlriB*

8 .1 SffAHP,
Wt rouge atreef, Toronto, Ont 

ELDER. IlEMI’HTKIt A I’ll..
319 Board of Trade Building, Monlreil,

246|/”Y OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO ANCHOR LINEHas Used it for 22 Years. SPRECKHL» LINN HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe AMERICAN & AUSTRALIANLI1E GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Bailing from Ne* York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accemmodailom. txeellent Service
Cabin, $50. Second cnbln, $35. Third dees, 
$27.50 and upwards, ui cording to accommo- 

.... H VXD AM dntlon and steamship. For gi-nsral Infor- 
noTTriinas motion apply to HENDERSON BROS,, New 
hoi ibiidam yorl. or A F Webster. ïong, and Kin*.

streets; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-atreet; R M. 
Melville. 40 Toronto-street, or Geo. McMur- 
rleh. 4 Leader-lane, Toronto.

NEW YORK AND TH: C0iri*:li.
iMall etoamerai

Rotterdam. Amsterdam an I Beilma
B AI LI IS - -

Fast Mall 8srv<es front San Fr»r.olsos t> 
Hawaii. Samoa. Nsw Zealand and Ansi rail l 
VENTURA.,.
ALAMEDA...,
SIERRA. . . .
ALAMEDA. . .

lt*d l« 
diryatV 
lit O* 

Ke I» 
\,<t !»• 
Ith hliff 
affi* «f 
il wa* 
ear Pr+

if -I'tefiti

eUllBOEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC, ST0MACB 
ttAMrs. CH0LEIA M0IBLS, CHOLEIA IN; 
hum’ll, SEA SICKNESS, and in tact all 
AOVEL TIOL’BLES can be qslckly cared by (be 
Rt el Dt. FOWLEI’S EXTIACT OP WILD 
STIAW8ERIY. It I» (be erifinal Loose»tu of 
At Bowels remedy.

district won
Canntla Co. Team Prise. .. Aug. 81 

.. Sept, # 
.. Sept. 81 
.. Sept. BO

Canada Company match—The team 
l7.es were awarded to-day as follows:

..2(3
STATE) 5>D AMAug. SB- - ... 1 

Aug. BO . . ■ .
Sept. .................
g,,,. ...........................................POTSDAM !

For rate, of pa.s^v^nç, nil ^artl.u'ar.
fia " Can. Paa. Agent. Toronto,

$26—13th Regt.......................
20—12th Regt ...................
ir.—Queen’s Own Rifles 
The 77th Regiment was close behind 

the Q. O. R., with a reore of 198.
Macdonald Match.

The Macdonald match, named after 
the late Judge A. Macdonald of Guelph, 
èx president of the association, open to 

500 yards, prone, seven 
rounds, no sighting shot. This wag. a 
rapid firing contest When called on by 
the register keeper, the competitor took 
up his position and loaded. Upon the 
appearance of hie target, he commenc 
ed firing, and the value of the hits was 
signaled from the marking trènch after 
the target was lowered. Q. M. S. Dy
mond who won the Canadian Club first 
prize with a, possible yesterday, repeat
ed hls performance to-day under rapid- 
firing conditions ,and scored a possible

203 Carrying first, ssoond a ad third-el»*» va«t i.i ■
*Fer reservation, berth» end stateroom» »o t 
fall particular*, apply ts

. 199

K. M MBLVILLB.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Css. Poes Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto TRAVEL Mr ^6e sere aai accept no asbalilale.

Has been on the market 6o years, »o 
you do not experiment when you buy it.

Mrs. D. Taylor, Cranbrook, Ont., 
Wiles : “For the past 11 years I have 
•aed Dr, Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry as a family remedy for all kinds of 
summer complaints with the greatest 
•access, in fact, I have found it a most 
••markable remedy,"

i tft.odl 
,<•-766* 
nf If ikWA wae

Occitienuti and Oriental Steamship We> 
and Yoyo Klssn Kalsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, Chin, rhlllppis# 
Ills*!», Straits S»ttlen»s»l», |»âla 

•■d Aastralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONG<M.lA.......................................... ... 80
CHINA>............................................ Ssg. 6
D0BI0......... ...................... » .. ■•#«. se
MANCHtiRIA., ,, ,, ,, g opt. 37

For rates of passage and full partletp 
Jars, apply R. M. MBLVILLB, , 

Canadian Faaeenget Agent, Torso to.

Tel. Main »1H

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte.
R aies sed «II piriiculars,

K. M. MBLVILLB.
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»

members,
Ninth Battery Enlistment.

Enlistment for the 9th Battery began 
last night at the anmorles, and will 
tinue until Aug. 29. when the first regu 
lar drill will take place. The company, 
when full complement Is reached, 
should be one hundred strong. Twenty 
picked men, under the command of 
Copt J. H. Mitchell, will Journey to 
Petawawa, on the Ottawa River, above 
Pembroke, on Oct. 3, for gun practice.

coi-

#u A69
As the district around Petawawa is an 
Ideal place for military manoeuvres, 
the troops will most likely make their 
summer camp there. Instead of • their 
old camping ground at Niagara.

to
es.

ood Pries 33 Cent».
0#.. ALL DEALERS SELL IT.

HOTEL BRANT
BURLINGTON, ONT.

A new hotel fronting dircctlv on I.akc Ontario. The finest sum.
hfetel in Canada and under the same management as the 

Hotel Gordon, Washington, D. C. ,
RATES #3 PER DAY OR *18 PER WEEK

With private bath $3.50 per day or $ai per week—No More. No 
Less. 31 miles from Toronto by Grand Trunk Railway. Also 
reached by Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. A most conven
ient stopping place en route to Niagara Falls.
WM. P. KENNEY,

mer

Manager

CANADIAN
PAC II 1C
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Dr. Lyon’s FRANCE MIENS SDH CUBAN REALTY CO., LIMITED Fr■ j

PERFECT

Tooth Powder TALK NO 3—-with E. F. Rutherford of Cuba [brother of W. K. Rutherford, wholesale com- 
mission merchant, Front St., Toronto]. He says;

b:
raw

POOI

THE

Demands Indemnity for Arrest of Al
gerian Subject or Will Take De- 

cisive Measures to Retaliate.
gam

Very convenient for touriste.
PREPARCO BY

or citrus“Lewis A. Abbot of Cuba, after 25 years ’ experience among growers 
fruits* said the finest oranges he’ever ate he picked from trees at bartle. i 
have picked oranges from the best groves In Cuba, but the best were from trees at 
bartle, the very best soli for citrus fruits Is at bartle, where I saw wild 
oranges and lemons flourish* also cotton and rubber. Cuba's largest sugar i 
best cattle ranches* most extensive fruit plantations are In Eastern Cuba sur
rounding bartle, at bartle also cacao or chocolate and coffee will 
yield enormous profits per acre to the settler at a small outlay. Any one who buys 
land at bartle will not be disappointed but will make money."

Mr. Rutherford to-day and remember—passenger and freight trains run
• line of Cuba Railway and has

; ■ Tangier. Aug. 22,-The French min- 
Inter, St. Rene Taillandier, ha» pre- 

the sultan. Mulal Abd-El- 
energetlc demand tor an in-

J fit' /mills*sen ted to /
Aziz, an
demnity of $2000 for the recent arrest 
of a Franco-Algerlan citizen. The min

ai so demands the punishment ofPUNISH RECKLESS NAVIGATORS Ister
the official responsible for the arrest, 

an additional indemnity of $100s Istsstlos of Merino Dfpt»—Arpyls 
Decision Isaacs To-Day. On

dally until the prisoner 1» released.
believed that the sultan will 

the demands of the 
It le definitely known that

Commander Spain will to day deliver 
judgment at Ottawa In the! steamer Ar- 
gyle case. It Is understood that there 
will be a sweeping condemnation of the 
conduct of the chief officers In running 
at full speed In a fog, and that the cap
tain will be suspended. Comgnender 
Spain will afterwards Investigate the 
collision of the Turbtnta and the Prim-
r°The minister of marine is determined 
/to make an example of those found 
guilty, of careless or reckless navigation, 

involving danger to lives of 'passengers.
Not flntil an accident occurs, prob

ably, will the mixed question of marine 
jurisdiction over steamers in Toronto 
hatbor be settled between the civic au
thorities, the harbor board and Domln- 

The harbor commls-

lt Is Call at our office and see
every day from all large ports of Cuba to B A RTLC» which is on 
direct communication with all points in and out of Cuba.

probably grant 
minister, as 
the French government Is determined 

to bring theto adopt forcible means
sultan to terms should satisfaction not 
be immediately given, including. If ne
cessary, the occupation of a Moroccan

^Thls incident Is Independent of the 
Franco-German controversy regarding 
the proposed International conference. ÜSleSd UU known that Germany ap
proves the course of France in re
senting the unwarranted arrest of one 
of her citizens, and the German tf®v" 

has given official notification 
to support the action

Call or write for literature.Land $25.00 per acre.
108 YONGE STREET, TORONTODUNCAN 0. BULL, General Manager, ■

i/
ernment 
of Its Intention 
of the French government.

Moroccan officials recently arrested 
chief of the Algerian settlement at 

Gharb because of local troubles, .he 
demand of the French minister for 
the release of the Algerian was re
fused, the. sultan claiming that all 
Mussulmans the moment they entered 
Moorish territory came under hta jur
isdiction as Caliph of Islam.

> ton government, 
sionere and board ot control will not 
look after the safety of the traveling 
public, as they claim the government 
should. Dominion Steamboat Inspector 
William! Evans says the police and city 
are the parties to act, and cam prose
cute thru the law officers and crown 
attorneys.

The matters in which the public are 
Interested are equipment, signals, life- 
saving appliances, drills of crews in 
safety appliances, lights on boats, rights 
of way, regulating hours of departure 
of vessels, docks, overcrowding, and the 
holding of marine inquests. Last April 
Aid. Church brought all these matteis 
up in the city council, and some of 
them were attended to, but the question 
of Jurisdiction Is still debated.

Tl)e harbor board are constituted in 
Toronto under a Dominion act of 1854. 
Tlfe business of the harbor has been 
rapidly expanding, and the act is out 
of date, and needs to be overhauled, 
and additional powers conferred on the 
beard, to ensure the safety of the pub
lic and prevent eccldents. Aid. Church 
proposes to bring this matter before the 
harbor commissioners and secure full 
and ample powers to enforce all the 
above laws and hold Investigation» and 
other wide powers held by the Montreal 
beard.

WARNING!Brown md SharpeYOUR WILL*.

and Stirrett'sthe
/ Making your will is an 

important duty for you and 
should be performed at once. 
We will forward free to your 
address for the asking little 
booklets regarding the mak
ing of a will. This company 
has organized to act as ex
ecutor and administrator 
under will, and has many 
advantages over the indi
vidual in such capacity.

CALIPERS
DIVIDERS

SQUARES
-AND-

MICR0METERS.

/* The public is warned against worthless preparations sold for the. hair as 
Rose's Hair Grower. There are many imitations but only one genuine.

ROSE'S PHOSPHOREX HAIR GROWER and 
ROSE'S PHOSPHOREX NATURAL-COLOR COMPOUND

are the only genuine. These standard remedies are prepared under the personal
supervision of Mr. Robert Rose, the celebrated Hair sPic'all8|; „

^ Beware of dangerous imitations. The word Phosphorex appears on 
every genuine bottle ; all others are worthless imitations, and their use, in ma y 
cases, attended by serious complications.

YOUTH FORGED CHEQUE FOR $1860.
iCall and inspect 

the new toela.After Kinky Pre
liminaries, But le Boon Detected.

Cashed It, Too,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED
Mein 8800. 1# 6 Adelaide B.

tCayuga. Aug. 22.—One of the coolost 
attempts at crime was perpetrated here 

Monday. Frank Thornton, a bey 
born In

* on
18 years of age, who was 
Cayuga, but whose home Is now in 
Dundae, was on à visit to friends here. 
His grandfather has a bank account 
In the Bank of Commerce.

Young Thornton went to the bank 
with a cheque for $1860, having forged 
the signature of his grandfather, B. 8. 
Thornton. They .refused to mark tfle 
cheque without the bank book. He 
went back to his grandfather's, and 
by some means obtained the bank book, 
came to the bank, got the cheque mark
ed and cashed. This was at-3 o’clock. 
He stayed In town till 7.18 when lie 
took the train west The mistake was 
not discovered till between 7 and 8 
o’clock, when the bank officials’ sus
picion was aroused. .

boy left the train at 81m:oo. 
walked two miles Into the country, and 
paid a farmer $5 to drive him to Water
ford Station, a distance of about five 
miles. He was then arrested. He had 
spent $14.

Last fall when the boy was a few 
days within 18 years of age he obtained 
Intoxicating liquors at one of the ho
tels in the town. The hotelkeeper was 
convicted under the act for selling to 
minors. This conviction was quashed 
before the county Judge on the grounds 
that to all appearances the hpy was 
more than 18 years of age.

THE TRUSTS * GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

II s h Sole Adeets lor THE FHOSPHOXBX CO., 
LIMITED. PREPAXATIONS

/ROBERT ROSE & CO.,>,i

43 YONGE STREET ARCADE.$2,000,000.00Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up......... 1,000,000 00

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West. Toronto ■

We are having the best proof of the Purity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.

CANADIAN TRADE WITH BRISTOL. THE NSW PRENOM REMEDY. ^Z--]
“Coming Home Soon?” 31}

!Shipping Business Steadily Improv
ing and Exports Increase.■

When you do arrive why 
not send s post card t#(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London. Aug. 22.—Kir Jamet Grant, EfS^Sfpl
and lurp.wi ewrytnin* hitherto eeployed.

And other leriom dieesie» £

JülMEIPiî-St? i
blotches, paint Mid twellin* of the «

EE \Mr £

OMoTonX”^™ ^ S
THERAPION No. 3 f
tor oOTTonsexbauttioe, impaired vitality, «leepIcM- £

5
ÏT'U po,U.». .urpri.ise po-.r t. reetom* -j

£225 Iff m mu* »l4>ï
®.SS?SSSJ!^.-S.«*4S I.bore Trade Mark, which 1. a far-eimtle of word J 
*THi**nos ’ a. it appear, on Hriti.h Govemm-nt 
Sump (In white letter. on a red grmnit ttM

The || COWAN’S HMilk chocolate
TORONTO BAKERY,ex-presldt-nt of the Royal Society 

Canada, delivered a. lecture last even
ing at Dundee, on "Tuberculosla and'the 
Simpler Life "

Charlea A. E. Harris* is now lu Lor.- 
Aon making arrangements for holding 
a Canadian festival concert next spring. 
The works put forward will Include 
two of Mr. Harris*’ own works, "Corona
tion Mass." and "Chorlc Ode to Pan." 
Mr. Harrlss will have the friendly co
operation of Sir Alexander Mackenzie.

Reports reach the Canadl in Aesoci; 
ated Press of continued Improvement In 
the shipping trade between Canada and 
Bristol. An exceptionally large number 
of enquiries, covering a. large range, are 
being received at the commercial agen
cy which the Dominion government has 
established there. Fruit and wool good» 
are offered freely, a new paper trade 
is growing up, and manufactured ar
ticles are being sent to Great Brit tin 
Jn large quantities. Bristol also ts 
striking out in new directions in Its 
export to Canada.

IS IT ELECTRIC ?
Then whatever It la you are eure to lad It 
here. We carry a complete line of Blso- 
trloel Supplies and novcltlea. Fan Mo 
tor. and Batterie», Electric Door Bella, 
Electric Bicycle Light», Medical Batterie», 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplie»,

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO„ v 
Phone Main 694- in Church St, Toronto

420 to 436 Bathurst Street
sad have good breed delivered to your 

home daily
■A .

Tomlin’s is Worth Trying
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions, Ac* 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
You could telephone Park 563. It would 

be quicker—the special delivery 
awaits your message.

FIRE
PREVENTIVES

USB OUR

TORONTOWOMEN’S INSTITUTE LECTURES. THE COWAN COMPART, LIMITED,

TOilThe lectures to be given In the Wo
men’s Institute tent at the exhibition 
at 3 p, m. each day are as follows: 

Wednesday, Aug. 30—To be an-

X ESTATE NOTICES.SAFETY FIRE BUCKET TANKS EDUCATIONAL.

A U T 0 M A f I C° FIRE DOORS

Notice la hereby given, “,*4
O.. 1807, Chapter 120. Section 38, «« 
amending acta, that all n.|r*claims against the c.tnte of tb« .«Id Heica 
Dow. who died on or about tbeWMV» 
June, 1000, are' required to «ead jw po»'; 
prepaid, oè deliver, to the undetil$a*d. »»
IlcltiSr» for The Toronto General Trori»
Coporatlon, Executors of ‘he '««t ^
testament of the said deceased, on r ■ 
fore the 12th day of September 1BW. 
Christian name* and suruame». addreia*. 
and description» and a "«otemeot of «W 
respective cinlm. or dcmtudj and U* P« 
tlmlars thereof and the n«tore of tbe •«- 
curltlc* (If any) held by them, verified oy 
statutory declaration, *ht*

And notice If hereby glJ£L
after the 12th day of September, 1805 the 
said Executor* will proceed^to illrtrltote 
the asset* of the said deceased perFon* entitled thereto, having regard 7 
to the claims of which they rtsll «**»*» 
notice, and the Executors will not h«, 
for the «aid aaaets, or tor tbert*. 
to anv person or persons of whole Claim»

28 T-.nle .tri-. T-Wte/enidwi «* •* 
aald Executor».

Write for description and prices.
HARDWARE
CO.. LIMITED*

lll-tia Yonge St., TORONTO.

pounced.
Thursday—"Comparison of Differ

ent Grades of\Flour for Food Value and 
Cooking Purpryes," Prof. Robert Har
court, O. A- (£,

Friday—"The First Five Years of a 
Child’s Lite," Mrs. J. Joy.

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson, minister of rail- /^tur^a>r-"T.h® Home and the Duties 
ways, has announced that among the Its Members, Miss A. Smith, Ham 
changes to be made in the management j ^
of the Intercolonial Railway, the office Monday, Sept. 4- Nutritive Value of 
of chief superintendent, held by the Health and Diseases, Misa
late J. E. Price of Moncton, will be L1r],ian
abolished on recommendation of the Tuesday-"The Effect of Home Influ- 
deputy minister and general manager, • ?ur Political
who advises that by this step about a T->r- ^ . "
thousand dollars a month will be saved Wednesday— 'The Relation of the In
in salaries, without In any way Impair- stituteg to the O. A. C. and McDonald 
ing the efficiency of the operation of President G. C. Creelman,

Thursday—“Sanltatlt>6 and the Pre
vention of Contagious Diseases,"
Helen McMurchy.

Friday—"A Girl's Possibilities,” Misa 
Blanche Maddock, Guelph.

An exhibit of the commercial fruits 
of Ontarid, put up in different ways— 
preserved, canned, pickled, Jellied, etc., 
will be made.

™EYOKES
Thrilling Tale of the Sea-Disabled 

Engines Made Steamer Athcs 
Helpless.

Guelph.CHANGES IN INTERCOLONIAL
ONE POSITION ABOLISHED

Upper Canada College,
found--------------

t o r a*
^îmteîSêf îêS^xtl  ̂Fori 

CoHege, Mtnburgh.
Tbs 

term on 
10 am.

rate atsff sod equipment.
8# Acres of Oretrnd. Separate 

with physician and trained ouree.
Course» for University, Royal Military 

College and bnalnee*. Kvery facility for cnltl-j 
ration ofeport* and athletics.

Examinations tor Entrance Bobolar- 
Shtpe Saturday, September 16. 1906. Special 
scholarship* for son» ol old pupils.

CONSPIRACY AMONG TROOPS
DISCOVERED AT MOSCOW ed in tea

TO, ONT.

-«SJf-RïL.
’“îiWÆ.’wrÆ? siisrsj

t for 
æpa-,

infirmary!

Moscow, Aug. 22.—It Is reported I here 
on good authority that a revolutionary 

New York, Aug. 22.—The sir. Athoe, 17 conspiracy has been discovered among
rinvs late with eight passengers and the troops encamped in the outskirts days late, twin eigm v ■ of Moscow and that 26 arrests. Includ-

of rotted banajias and jng those of some officers, were made
before the consplrltors had a chance to 
become active.

which called for a lot of stolen goods. 
No evidence i was given against Kirk
patrick.

The officers of the board of education 
cannot remember of any man of this 
name ever being employed by the board. 
A man called Kirkpatrick was employ
ed by the education department for a 
couple of weeks during the examination 
work. He left abouti two weeks ago.

a cargo
of half eaten sharks on board to In
dicate the perils of her voyage, arriv
ed of Scotland lightship last night.

On July 30, the Donald Steamship 
Athos left Port

Toronto Man’s Hard Laelt.
Robert Kirkpatrick, who said he was 

clerk of the board of education, To
ronto, was on Monday discharged from 
further imprisonment In the peniten
tiary at Buffalo, where he had been 
sent to serve 30 days on August 17 on 
a charge of vagrancy. r 

He was In company with a man 
named "Oliver," when both he and his 
acquaintance were picked up by the 
police. The police testified against 
Oliver, and said that they found a 
number of pawn tlckts on his person,

ithe line. This will be accomplished by 
adding further duties to those now dis 
charged by the divisional superintend
ents, and holding them more strictly to 
account.

It has been decided to place the track 
and .maintenance of the way depait- 
ments under the charge of T. C. Burpee, 
C. E.,- and all the other leading officials 
whose responsibilities are Increased 
will be held accountable for the results 
In their respective spheres.

Company s steamer 
Antonio, Jam aida, for New York, a six 
days’ voyage, with provisions in plenty 
for this short period- Three hours out 
of port an eccentric rod on the engine 
broke, and from that hour until last 
Sunday, proceeding sometimes only an 
hour a day under her own steam, (he 
Athos drifted St the mercy of storms, 
In constant danger of famine, once 
without drinking water, and receiving 
supplied from time to time off passing 
vessels, until on Aug. 20 the disabled 
steamer gave up and signalled the 
steamer altla for a tow. This steamer 
brought the Athos to New York.

The catching of sharks is recorded in 
the log. Chinamen on board attempted 
to eat the sharks whose meat made 
them 111, and the fish were thrown into 
the sea. During the next two days 
boats were lowered from the Athos in 
search of food fish.

Fruit Spotted Water.
disabled steamer 

steamship Adirondack 
bravely signalled All well

on board.” But on the tenth the
last tank of water was opened and was 
found to be tainted with the Juice of 
rotting bananas.

Some dolphins were caught two days 
later and on Aug 13 the incipient famine 
was further rclelved by the steamer 
Montevideo, which supplied provisions.

For nearly a week, between Aug. 10 
and 17, the engine shaft was useless, 
and not only was the steamer forced 
to drift about while repairs were under 
way, but for two days of this period 
a great storm and high seas broke over 
the helpless steamer. Finally on Aug. 
18 the coupling flange broke and the 
Athos abandoned the attempt to make 
New York under her own steam, and 
after twenty days of continuous acci
dents, it was decided to accept the 
first offer of a tow-

Second Famine Averted.
This did not come for two days, dur

ing which a second food famine was 
averted by the steamer Vera, which 
came alongside the Athos supplying 
eatables and drink.

Worse, even than the dangers of the 
sea, of famine and of thirst, the pass
engers suy was the odor of the decaying 
bananas.

At Scotland lightship last night the 
tow line broke; a* a last chapter in her 
long series of accidents, and the Athos 
couio repair the broken line in the 
dark, but anchored for the night.

Dr.

Ask the glatioa Agent.
Local station agents will be pleased 

to quote l rates to and from the Can
adian National Exhibition, Toronto, 
Aug. 26 to Sept 10. The rates this year 
are uncommonly favorable, and a bet
ter opportunity for visiting the capi
tal of the province could not possibly 
be desired.

of Au-For Calendar and all particulars sddreasi 
rs* EUIiaAK, Upper Canada College; 
Toronto. Ont

'NEW RUSSIAN LOAN
FINDS VERY FEW TAKERS tegs-.t- ISwfjS

Avenue, In the City of Toronto.

The Temngaml Region.
Temagami, "Deep Water." and clear 

os crystal Is the new region Just opened 
to the sportsman, and we might say 
the “prospector," as close lies the rich 
mining country,' from which many mil
lions of dollars worth of ore will be 
taken out this year.

Temagnmt station is 300 miles due 
north of Toronto (72 miles beyond North 
Bay), where steamer take* you to nil 
parts of Lake Temagami. Bass, pike 
and pickerel are in abundance. Through 
sleeper leaves Toronto every night at 
11:30 p. m. Round trip rates from To
ronto to Temagami, $12.10.

Full information, maps, tickets, etc., 
at Grand Trunk city office, Northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets.

Will llulld If Town Alda.
The stockholders of the Goderich 

Elevator Co. have accepted the tender 
of J. H. Tromanhauser of Minneapolis 
for a cement and steel house of half 
a million capacity, on condition that ,
the bylaw now before the ratepayer» W Catharines, Aug. 22.—Thfs morning
carried. If not, the elevator company -fudge Carman found Edward Bowers 
will pay one-half of any expense the °f Buffalo not guilty on the charge of 
contractor incurs in the meantime, and attempting to pick the pocket of George 
allow the contract to lie over for ia U- Doherty of Toronto at the regatta 
yrar, here several weeks ago.

Doherty could not swear that Bowers 
actually had his hand In his pocket, 
the, he, put his hand down to his trou
sers pocket, and caught Bowers’ hand, 
but could not be positive that he meant 
to pick his pocket.

ITSSt. Petersburg. Aug. 22.—It Is an
nounced from Moscow that subscrip
tions there to the new Internal loan 
are unsatisfaçtory. The subscriptions 
thus far amount to only 1100,000.

An Imperial ukase was Issued Aug. 
17 authorizing the Issuance of a new- 
internal loan of $100,000,000 at 5 per 
cent-

A

............................ .............................

Kars tfift
“cLsrooms specially designed for tbs hetng compo.e^ of 

Record- lOOt^Ta^UMveralty; SSi^

lass honor* and 4 aecoud class; one King-street by one nunaira 
''write' for*"*I*strnted Booklet. will b, offered for •«-«

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, “T?*1 thirty daj» tiiera-Lady Prlncffcal. and the balance within tnirw «
1 after, without Interest. »»|e

Further particular* , nd condition' 
will be made known on the ■* •
on application to the nnderalgaeo.

Dated Kith Align*!, lOOo 
BARW1CK. AYLKKWOHTH.

20 West Klng-atreet, Toronto.

St. Margaret’s College. Toronto.

Strength-free to Men ■ uDIED A# HE SPOKE.
On Aug. 8 the 

sighted the 
and

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 22.—Samuel 
a well-known Stamford work and areHow to Regain It Without Cost Until ’

Cured.
Stevenson,
Township farmer, died very suddenly 
of heart disease last night. He and his 
wife had retired for the night, but were 
talking. Suddenly his voice failed In 
the middle of a sentence. Mrs. Steven
son rose and procured a light, and on 
returning found her husband dead. He 
was 76 year» of age.

Strength of body—strength Of mind!
Who would not possess It If they Could? 
tt Is nature’s greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this g*
strength life Is a failure, with it every- i-----
thing Is possible. Almost every man 
was made strong, but few have been 
taught how to preserve this strength.
Many, through ignorance, have wast
ed It recklessly or used It up exces
sively, leaving the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow to act. There are thous
ands of these weak, puny, broken-down 
men dragging on from day to day who 395 Y onze St., Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prin. 
might be as strong and vigorous as 

they were if they would only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It ’ gives you back 
the very element you have lost- i>“'
It puts new life into the veins and re
news the vigor of youth. For 40 yeàre 
I have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who

1
1,WASN’T PROVED A PICKPOCKET.

Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don't set
tle the matter w.thout getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.

WRIGHT *
\

XI
HELEN PALMER, DECEASE D.USSpiiSior to deliver to J W. Mi Cdllwtio ^ 

ai-rvlvlng exeentor of the »«m "(T Wv or before, Monday, September 4 - ^
their 1 iirlHtlnn nnnics ,m,il „:,|C.i-
senptlon* mid addreaaes, S'lth / ' nj*t»tt- 
lars In writing of their of

1 heir accounts, ond ,be ,““1 held by theta,

Exhibition Ticket*.
Remember the six tickets for $1 will 

only be on sale a few more day*. Ap
ply at once to s. J. sharp, 80 Yonge- 
etreet.

ft
Iever

25c, BIRD BOOK FREE
ii«*ndi»w>l(!. But this kook Ire* by ending u* i bird kopp* 
«ddroMcB end i Bird Breed yellow wrap^n. Bird Bread ia

«oc yellow pktB.|atln*J of Any gfAer or druggM. If dealer h*f
««ne tend his address to u»and csih or »UHip* for pfct», îwifd,

BIRD B READ
ctire%bird*’ ilU*nduuk«*theming. Free tin in • lb. Cottaro 

I Bird Seed The »ta»d*rd bird food sold everywhere. Ex
pert help In bird troubles free for reply stamp. Auarei» exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED,35St.uato*.o*(.

Earth .Trembled la Illlaols.
Chicago, Auk. 22.—Illinois was shaken 

by an earthquake shortly after 11 
o'clock last night, the most severe in 
recent years. »

The shock In the southern part of 
the state, especially In the region sur
rounding East St. Louis, was severe 
enough to rattle dishes, and furniture. 
Houses creaked and In many Instances 
their occupants rushed out In terror.

A* far north as Springfield the shock 
was distinctly felt.

llitp Trip* During Exhibition.
During time of Exhibition in Toronto 

the Niagara River Line will have a 
special rate of 81.SO return to Niagara 
Falls, and $2 return to Buffalo, both 
prod for two days.

These rates apply In like manner 
from Niagara Fall* and Buffalo to To- 
innto. It Is a fact worthy cf mention 
that the Niagara River Line and con
nections form the most Interesting and 
most direct route between United 
States points and Toronto.

limits of
th-- securities (If nnyl

the newt* Of the said deceased ames*^
persons entitled therebx bstla* - #
only to the 1-lslm* of which 1 be shall t”; 
here had notice, nnd all others *1» ”• 
eluded from the said dl*trlliun«m- 

Doted at Toronto. 25th Joly. wa
j, w.t mccullough. 

Solicitor.

needs It my world-famed DR. BANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, 
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, 
and if it cures you pay me my price— in many case* not over $5.00. If you 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends It.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many imitations of my Belt: but my great know
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience. 1 s mine alone. My advice is given free 
With the Belt.

This offer is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who 
have drains, losses, lmpotency, varlco cele, etc., but I also give n.y Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Kidney, 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or. If you want to, look Into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its 
medical uses, which I send free, sealed..by malt.

Advance In Grain Rates.
New York, Aug. 22.'—The advance, In 

grain rates by the eastern trunk lines 
(at and east of Buffalo) to take eff- ct 
on Sept. 1, ts the source of much un
favorable criticism in local grain 
circles. The advance of a full cent in 
the rate for rye is regarded a* par
ticularly arduous, and Is virtually cut
ting the eastern seaboard off from th1* 
class of business during the coming 
season-

Opportunities for Coining Visitor*.
The old piano firm' of Heintzman & 

Co, JIB-117 West King street, are re
modeling their showrooms, taking in 
several additional floors. While these 
alterations are In progress they will of
fer their entire stock of slightly used 
pianos—numbering several hundred-at 
prices that represent a mere fraction of 
the actual cost, not to *ay anything «f 
manufacture»’ regular-twice*. Helntz 
man A Co. want this good news to be 
mac- known to the thousands alt ever 
Canada, w ho, within the next few days, 
will throng to the Toronto Exhibition.

i

Nature's Remedy ami

Girl Walking Track Is KIU^’ ,
Lancaster. Aug. 22.- The N» - ' 

expr« fs pftMdnf Lam Muter voonir
this morning, ftrucfc ami killed»

Margaret Dufrw*.DR. A. B. SANDEN,Nature’s »prm$ Medicine. Restores lost appetite, 
,aids Jigestion. Cures all stomach disorders, and will help 
you to enjoy life. Six Meeks’ Treatment gl.OO.
All Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto. T«i**to»» M.jjfio.

NATURE'S REMEDY is sold is 60c end 11.00 packages by Meurs. Monro Bros. 
Parkdale ; Hooper k O, 46 King St. Wsst; E G. Lemiitr., 256 Queen West; J. R. 
Lss, Qwen and Besun Sts.j W. H. Co?. 786 Yoagt 8k; J. W. Woqrf, Queen SUE.

»
Tkeoulysefeeffecauel My woman named ^

daughter of Chas. K. Dufrrane- She wee walking on the ,r*" ” f
way to her duties a* a dnm‘»tlc-

z f Toronto* Ontario140 Yonge Street*
Office Houis, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

XTK ordlnerym

Jf Èfec^pîssrsï.0^
vs eubFtitnte.

Great big sunshade by the seashore; 
Plain umbrella after marriage; 
After while in blissful season 

Parasol on baby carriage.
—New York gun.

Oft* Cake.
Chestnut size. In psr'T. 

your grocer’s Clean, brlgnt. 
less, light* with charcoal-

y
Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co..
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*# - imiiinimH*•J Remember ThatiEXTRACTS FROM PROFESSOR C. F. AUSTIN’S REPORT.

Chief bt Department of Horticulture, Cube- Experiment Station, Sa.ti.go 4. La. Vegas.
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estate. _____________—------------

"1:k fruit Land Must be of a Sandy 
Loam Soil.

|
a deep .nil. .«irk, In wet weather. hut with In., water thin bt> M>» of «J 
inn.n an«l mellow |n the dry snaenn. otber type. A. e rule, the Mack 
tVhnn vr-incrly handled It glrce f«el- are considered to be better ,4,»ted 
lent reanlta. The aandy and loamy sugar cane than to truck gardening.

.. hich nrtrflll In Plnar del Blô being very besvy md having a p r 
Province are also proving well adapted natural drainage, yet suffering badly 

veffetahlc crowing. and seem to hold from dry weather on account of 
water better than cither tho black or tendency to bake Into uhfrlable crua 
the red land, ao that by thorough cnl- and clod», titration crop, may M produced on them

Three Distinct Types ol Soli. , See Professer C. F. Austin’s Report.
Chief of Experimental Farm, Cuba.

mEMSMBffilïHa&RTVLT RBBULTd.

In the region to which 1 am confining 
this dl.cuoalon there are three dlrtlnct 
tvpo. of sell—the red, the black and the 
sandy or loamy-wlth many Intermedi- 
ate grade». The Oulnre vegetable dis
trict I* an example of what I. known 
as "mulatto’’ land, an Int'rmedlnte be 
tween the black and the aandy. This I»

1 -
BLACK LANDS ARB CONSIDERED BY EX- 

PBBTS TO BE SUGAR CANE LANDS, GIVING 
POOR NATURAL DRAINAGE AND IN DRY wea
ther BAKING INTO UNFRLABLB CLODS. lUMtT--------B—eeeeeaet
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Canada-Cuba Land and
Fruit Company, Limited
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Second Issue of Ten Thousand Acres Only Will Be Sold at
$20.00 an Apre.

After this is sold a further issue will be sold at $40 per acre. Buy 
now and Save Money. You can’t duplicate this land for less 

than $50 per acre to-day in Cuba. Buy a business lot at 
$50 to $75 which will rapidly increase in value. Terms 
cash,or 25% cash and 25% each month until paid for.

Deeds of the Property in Our Possession and Free from 
Encumbrance. Titles Guaranteed.
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Remarkable Growth ol Oronge 

Treestil>y i ,
What Can I Do in Cuba ? <F

AMONG OTHER THINGS YOU CAN MAKE 
MONEY, BUT YOU NEED TO HUSTLE.

TAKE SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU 
AND YOUR FAMILY ONE YEAR, THEN IT'S YOUR 
OWN FAULT IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND YOU 
ARE A FAILURE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, BLIZ- 
ZARD OR FLOOD, NO CROP FAILURE, NO COLD 
WEATHER AND NO EXTREME HEAT. SUCCESS 
IS ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN IF YOU ARE WILLING 
TO HUSTLE. THIS IS ALL THERE IS TO IT. A 
LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERGY—AN INDE
PENDENCE SURE.

THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE 
OLDEST AND MOST DESIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, 
EASILY REACHED BY RAIL AND BOAT. THE 
RIGHT SOILS FOR FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND 
TOBACCO.

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PRO-

received is the following 

fruit farm and photographed an 

from getting. It was

> In a letter recently 

I visited a
s' «-

item:
orange tree three years ago

In diameter at the base and about eighteen 
six feet long and

I:
‘

six inches
feet high, with branches live or 
full of fruit. I also photgraphed a tree five years 

which bore 5000 oranges last year, and another 
old which bore 7000 oranges. Grape-

*
1tfturity 

e in
iOld

if seven years 
fruit attains perfection in Cuba.

1\
1
a.

Oranges.
claimed by the best authorities on citrus 

if all the available lands suited for the 
purpose in this part of the world were put into culti
vation it would be more than twenty years before 
the market would be supplied to bite same extent 
that it was previous to the freezes lo Florida and 

California.
It must be remembered that an orange grove 

will mature here in one-third less time than in Cali

fornia or Florida.
Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: 

ten-acre orange grove, once in bearing, gives a com
fortable income, sufficient to support a family in the 
best country style.”

_ when an orange tree is in full bearing it is 
valued at >100.—Florida Fruits and How to Grow 

Them.

ft €

W 1• It is 
fruits that %

I) PERTY.
SHALL HAVE OUR OWN STORES WITHIN 

THREE MONTHS.
OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE ERECTED WITHIN 

I THREE MONTHS.
/Cumber will be for sale on our own

PROPERTY AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 

farm IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON 
• 7 f HE PROPERTY.

POSTOFFICE, TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAP-H 
LINE WILL BE INSTALLED AT ONCE ON OUR 
PROPERTY.

It - t
' *! I

&c. ;$
tr

4
s11NT© *“A§ iAN AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY’S LANDS. 

Note large tracts ate ready for the plow.
è I
■JCREDIT- 

le Estate 
;y of To-

MILLS WILL BE ERECTED EARLY ASSAW 
POSSIBLE.

the COLONIST.
A QUALIFIED MEDICAL PRACTITIONER WILL 

BE IN CHARGE OF THE COLONY.

1!
«It to B. B.
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I »,Profits on Oranges end Other 
Citrus Fruits.|>-

'i

0 . \
■■

?
j iAs an Indication of the profits to be 

derived from raising oranges and other 
citrua fruits, I quote from a#i official 
work on Cuba, recently published: "The 

owning an orange grove in a 
free from frosts is the meat

i
5
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lu?i— j v■it* , ■A fn7 ^ ■f/person

■Y>, v^àriven that 
1905, the 

distribute 
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bra for the

V icountry
independent and happiest person on 

A full grown orange tree will
,'Y

______|T Ijr earth.
yield from 1000 to 5000 oranges yearly, 
and, like the lemon tree, begins to hear 

Before Cuba got ita \

v r*4 à1
HijX. wA >]* f : NUat 6[i\\ Withe third year, 

setting back during the war, crang- 
lands were selling from $U0 toi *300 pe 
arre, arid a three-year old grove v. as 
worth $1000 per acre. The oldest trees 
in Cuba are some 10O years old. and 
each year the crop is greater than the 
previous year. No limit! is placed upon 
the age of the orange ties; ro, In be
ginning an oraneg grove, temember, if 
four or five years are required to bring 
it lrto bearing. It will continue to y fell 
its golden harvest for generations to 
come, and when once in fruit you can 
sit beneath Its shade almost in idl-ness 
and have an abundant competency- ’
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SCHOOL HOUSE AND SCHOLARS ON OUR PROPERTY.!
: ^

'/i|i
1 * 1 i

Every promlwe made will be car
ried oat to every letter.

■ L SC

:
No«.

nadvantasea It le now 

opportunity to grasp a chance
A %;With these 

your 
of a life time.

r?Af1 Æ

4\ V nA

iWm A'ti ff\l vAfi' * ' n\7 .
Iwhich lafor Information, 

freely and cheerfully.
Call

given
m- X M1-ij;Àt

» #1ar.
Wft are orepared to local© for any i

h.Undaanf rooationdr«slbleh and nearest j

to our shipping port.
far better fer them to let us I

selection because we know
every acre and what It is adapted for.
vLtt/in surface and subsoil, and we both in surra beuer thfln lhey can
themselves on account of the vastness 
If rn.r oropertv which covers upwards 
” ^0 square miles. It is certainly to 

inte?est to give the very best lands, 
possible to our applicants so as to have 
them thoroughly satisfied.

I may say that If we make the se ec- 
tion fot- you. niid then, upon your visit 
ing our property and you should se^ an- 
o"her location you would like better, in 
ou" surveyed portion, not taken up you 
con then have your choice and ex 
change the same. I may add that 10

srar nTWasTtcr «R
anything can be brought to the highest 
state of cultivation. »
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V ■IN. > practicalScores, of people, many
other fruit growers, have 

property, returned, 
land

:'if-'iavv:’< orange, and, Tl !Il been all over our 
and have pqrchaaed large iraets of 
from us. and are now preparing to cul- ; 
tivate the same in oranges and fruits, j 

This speaks for itself.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION
" ' ~ j .. pLd has won prises wherever shown. at *120 to $180. Bxpreeeere found fair CATTLE MARKETS.

CATTLE PRICES ARB tow. I HH II UfiDflC UflDIftT Among^he mares Is a three-year-old outlet at $130 to $160 and upward. Buss-
The progressive farmers In Ontario III II U|IU\I< M UifK T byBsron's Pride that took flrst at or* and wagon offerings were fair s II-ï rrjrrr^r£:fyni“ 5J L* ESSH BiBBEdBEfi

to be Stall-fed In their capacious bank KIIMIll MM HUI ÜU uK uM Kirkcudbright' a Ally by Majestic out wide and uneven fluctuation*. Toe This spring many farmers that UUUIIUUU HU I UV UillUll Kirkcudbright, a nii^ j more favorable outlook to the yellow ft>
with nuumlfloent feet and beautiful ver epidemic In the. south ha* mproxed kgs; al?ho?<£ than three months old southern demand for small chunks
LlVtook «irst in three classe^^KlrK- autd -T»

mi
toty Baron's Pride. T're^hackneys ^^^^^"^/^Vhe'alrrivnls^r 
include two 4.’;«ar/°l<J*^0!^<Jîiat the week are 621 head below last week,
chestnut with whlte/Paaterns. by Ltosa ^ ^ more than the run re-
dor, and Holkw^Tm^iial a bay by thg game week last year. Gen-
Grandfashion A^Wyear old Terrlng era, tmde clogeg w-eak, with common 
ton Activity. Is a brown colt by Gold- unevenly $8 to $10 lower,
finder. Then there are a brood 'nare,
Minerva by Ganymede; Lounsboro 
Queen, a Ally by Roeador, and another 
3-year-old Ally. The Grahams, It 
might be mentioned, have entered 30 
at the coming Canadian National Ex
hibition, occupying an entire barn and 
overflowing Into another.

c' 1

m

Cables Steady—Cattle Lower—Hogs 
Firm at Chicago.

New York Aug. 22.- Beeves—Receipts,
808: feeling steady for good beetes, weak 
for others. . .

Calve»—Receipts. 510; veal» about steady;
^rassors and buttermilks nominal; westeins 
dull and weak; veals, $5.50 to $8.50; few 
extra, $8.62%; throw-outs $4 to $•>; 
calves steady; city dressed veals, 9c to 
per lb.; country dressed, 8c to lijic.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8172; market 
steady; prime lambs scarce; sheep. $3.50 to 
$5; culls, $2.50 to $3; lambs. $6 75 to $8.62^.

Hogs—Receipts. 4156; feeling easier on 
Buffalo advices.

East BafTalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Aug. 22—Cattle—Receipt*

150; fair demand; prime steers, $5.35 to,
*5.70; shipping steers. $4 65 to $5.25: butch-,

J ers: $4 to $4.00; heifers. $3.25 to $4.75; cow». I 
S2.40 to $4.25; hulls. $2.75 to $4; Stocker» 
and feeders. $2.50 to $4.25; stock heifers, 

i$2.50 to $3.

KfcBS»a-sansr CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEOttawa, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Word slow on others; heavy, mixed and yorkrrs, w lw *
was received yesterday by H. G. Wade, | j
reglstra- of the Dominion Short Horn and grassers. $6 to $6.30.
Breeders' Association, from W. G. Pet- VîB to^M^rHnTto^ to to:

wethers. $5 to $8.50; ewes. $4.50 to $4.75, 
sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $4.75.

will

barns. __
summer-pastured good cattle were too
eager In securing cattle for consuming , . .
the fine pasture, paying to dealer» p^gg Down 3 Bit ThlS Week and 3S

with the

V

prices thst were on a par 
prices then prevailing for light export-. 
era. Other farmers bough* poor, 111- j 
bred cattle that cannot be transformed 
into export cattle, even on the beat pf
pasture. This year the summer feeding tranaactlong are not numerous
has not swelled the bank accounts of Jocal horfie market, the story
many farmer». They can console them- , ^ ^ to,d ot a surprisingly

the thought that their land 
The farmers that

Good on the Farm as in
Kthe City.

Erie ad 
MarkiSHORTHORNS SELL WELL.well-sustained trade during the sum

mer months has to be repeated. It .8 
that from this out the horse 

it will naturally be a 
months

selves with 
has been enriched.

' Atall-fed last season, who were astute
enough to sell early In the spring, when appar

. "’hU,;—^ SZSZfi SÏJJffi
figures, and that still hold their cattle. gale6 at the Repository «
The prevailing prices at Chicago for;street 0„ Tuesdays and_Frldays, ana 
common to medium feeders are $2.75 to and Thursdays.
$3.15; good feeders, $3.25 to $3.60, tho been regular. Few horses have re- 
some choice weighty steers made $3.90 been sacrificed, Prlce» *enera ‘y
. u The Ontario farmer# cannot belng on a fair average, while choiceri pay higher prices ian thjr | JoUha^

competitors in the western states. The : 6$^ gQod Dealers however,
seller will have no reason to complain continue to complain, ^nd wlth Just e 
it he has to accept 25c per cwt. lower that farmers have
than the Chicago prices. Another fac* ”fa^^e8t0K^em‘every^ovr.c Is a good 
tor to be reckoned with in purchasing ^ worthy of a good price. As
feeders Is that the polled and dehorned | & matter 0t1 fact, really high-class 
cattle are worth 25c per cwt- more than horses are uncommqnly ra're* :«
homed animals of equal weight and' ^“ho^goVr decMedly Inferior 
quality. The disparity of at least »1.M ^ there being In thebe days an
Der cwt. between the poorest and the exceedingly large margin between go. d 
Zt feeders this fall will have the ef- and bad^ At the

feet In due time, of enlightening t e «JPJMJj from 1500 to 1700 lbs., sold at 
careless raiser of cattle to improve his &n average of close upon $225 per beJ/1.

else be forced out of the That price looks reasonably good, i u,
as a- matter of fact, when expenses 
were added to the purchase money ex-

»..... STSss — EEBEESrs
OU the Canadian farms, the prolific pro-1 with h ratherB leS3 0f a mar- in particular, have been imported -rom
eenv maturing early when proper care ers oa can when the market is Great Britain for breeding purposes.
*ey ™ thA hoKS There Is ,hev take considerable risk, Nearly all the large breeders have been
is bestowed upon the hogs, ine B «11 theytake co ^ repl6nlshlng their stock and the de-

the statement that this for while it Is f^t therê i8 mand has been so large in England
has received : prices,^ .one uay and Scotland, not only from Canada

and another At a particular sale but from all parts of the world, that
teconftr* flgure ,e

received by a New York State farmer ^edSbtueX8rse?may"bc Offered, Tnd Robert Davira 1^

and an Ontario farmer. No amount of yet prices be nothing n.earlyh®'a^yArs neyfTo ^Stephen Britton, California, 
olausible talk would convince the lat-,for the simple reason that the ou> -r k
pUusmie ta he 6new that hig d<> n6t happen Just then to be <m hand, this week. ______
ter against his • superior |Then of course there Is the risk of ac particularly good 2-year-old
hogs were the equal, often the s P . I cl(Jents of gickness and of various ha^°ey P3tailions were bought from
of his neighbor's to the south. In tfio e. other things, all of which tend to make i £ Morton's stud at Ballymena recent-
years he failed to receive .fair value, the dealers' occupation a ty for shipment to_thls country, where
The United States government eus- precarious one Ths Is a noting they are expected to make a name.

. ,v,st 1S04--05 the num- farmers too frequently fall to rea'ize. Yorkshire Post out of Gayreport that in canadL whan a would-be buy,f hBplfn* al'^s Keyingham a daughter of the renown-
live-hogs thst entered Canada they thlnk of necessity that he has p(j champlon Lady Keyingham. ihe

months in 1903- gebn something choice in their animals Qther Qne Mng equallyl’well bred.
... th_ nllmb»r was 197; these would be whereas, as a matter of fact, he may ----------

. ,, ____ .... .„tfler. ln Alberta be simply trying to fill a yen' mod«^- In speaking at the luncheon In con-
the live hogs that settlers in A ate order. But all the preaching In the nectlon wlth the Welbeck show recent-

bringing with them for stock pur world wlll not bring the dealer and the lyi the Duke of Portland said that it
in some farmer Any nearer together. This must behooved all Interested in horse breed

ing to do what they could to foster the 
industry. One way of doing this, was 
for the government to buy the horses 
it required at three instead of at four 
years old. The farmer ln many cases 
could not afford to keep a young horse 
until he had turned four, and then sell 
him at £40. Besides this, many of these 
four-year-olds had been badly broken, 
and had to unlearn a* great deal,where
as, If bought at three years old', they 
could be broken In the required man
ner. and thus be cheaper to the govern
ment In the long run. Speaking as an 
owner for some years of several motor
cars, he begged to condemn most 
strongly the doings of the “road ltog," 
or any other kind of inconsiderate or 
incapable driver.

Canadian Bred Animals Bring High 
Figures ln the States.

60 62-64 JARVIS STREET, North of King Street-
Auction every Monday and Thursday at 11 a. m.

PRIVATE SALES every day. ’PHONE M. 2116

WillV Other large exhibitors are Crow A 
Murray, who have made 56 entries. Of 
course George Pepper A Co. figure as 
strongly as usual. In connection with 
this statement It may be mentioned 
that entries were so slow in coming in 
that for some days considerable apprer 
henslon was felt that there would be 
a shortage in some of the classes, cs- and that about
peclally in the carriage and saddle de- gcotch> tbe balance were plain bred 
partment. Instead of this being tha Canadlan cattle With Scotch tope, 
case, the total entries ex<^e° by .There were also a number of old plain

1 biggest previous year, which was last brpd Amerlcan families, which pulled 
year, when there were 1075. Every thg average d0wn a little,but the Scotch 
barn, every stall and every "table has and ticotch topped Canadian cattle sold 
Its occupant, and «oroeo ,15* exceedingly well.
will have to be accommodated outstd.. The result 0( the sale was on the 
While there may be one or two sec- whQle very .'satisfactory. While there 
lions in which thé entries are not so werg gome of the good cows, which 
numerous as last year, as a general go]d be,ow their value, many of the 
thing every class Rhovis »" exrfs®v ” plainer sorts sold well enough to «al
ls safe to say that no B“ch ®nt'7,£A ance the difference. Fifty-nine head 
heavy horses has ever appeared on the q( ^ werc sold f0r $16,345, an aver- 
exliibitlon grounds “ y£?fg age of $277. The top of the sale was
It will simply be phen°^"all' $1000, at which figure the 3-year-old
statement is also true ^hackneys._nd fQw Mados Heiress IT*-, went to W- 
polo ponies. In short, the horse entrt-S c Albertgon of Rochester, N.Y.. on 
all round xvill be a source of a mail bid. The same gentleman pur*
every lover of the ^ and chased Mario's Heiress II. for *825.
cannot fajl to be an attraction of tx Both CQWg were wh!te, were sired by 
ceptional merit. the Dustin bred bull Scottish Victor.

and both are safe in calf to lmp. Lovat 
Champion.
Mo., paid $525 for Nonpareil Mind, with 
a heifer calf at foot by imp. Lovat 
Champion, and at the price she was 
certainly a snap. J. G. Withers, Mil
ford, Ill., secured for $500 Cherry Blos
som 6th, a yearling heifer bred by Mr. 
Chrystal. She Is a daughter of Lovat 
Champion, and nine of the dams in 
her pedigree were bred by Amos 
Crulckshank. Another daughter of 
Lovat Champion. Sweet Bouquet, went 
to Dr. W. A. Earles, Milwaukee, Wls-, 
for $490. Dr. Earles was a prominent 
factor ln the success of the sale, bidding 
on practically all the better things ln 
the offering. He secured nine head In 
the sale, and afterwards bought from 
Mr. Chrys'al at private treaty the cow 
Miss Richmond. J. ?.. Countryman 
of Rochelle. Ill 
der, as were
Waukesha. Wls., J. H- Kilgour of 
Sterling, Ill., Mr. Brooks of Brooks 
Stock Farm, South Lyon, Mich., and 
others.

Mr. Wade says that the value of a 
good bull xvas demonstrated by the 
way ln which the heifers in the . ale 
sired, by the great bull, Lovat Cham
pion, sold (according to the list of 
prices received). A string of ten 
young heifers sired by him were sold 
for $2955, an average of 5295.50 per head. 
This should be an object lesson to 
farmers, in this part of the country as 
well as elsewhere) who are content to 
drag along with a scrub bull.

Mr. Pettit, who is one of the best 
known short horn breeders In this coun
try, says that lie thinks it will not he 
long before the Americans are over here 
again buying all our surplus Canadian 
cattle-
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tit, president of that association, who 
has Just returned from the Chrystal 
sale, held ln Marshall, Mich. Mr. Pettit 
says that the sale was an excellent cue, 

twenty head were

TmBritish Cattle Market.
London, Aug. 22—Cattle are quoted at 

10tic to 1164c per lb.; refrigerator beet, 
8V4c to 8%e per lb.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Heavy Draught 
DRIVING

General Turpose 
-HORSES-

Auction of Sixty Horses I

Always on Hand I

AND
—FOR—

Receipts of |lve stock at the City Market 
since Friday last, »s reported by the rail
ways, were 58 carloads, composed of 736 
cattle, 627 hogs, 1328 sheep and lambs, about 
100 calves, with 11 hors«*s.

The quality of the bulk of the cattle of
fered was common to medium, with * few 
good to choice lots.

Trade was fair for a few of the best lots 
of fat cattle, but common to medium were 
cheap and slow of sale. It was fortunate 
for the drovers that there was a light run, 
as there was sufficient for the demand. Had 
thcfe"~b*en a heavy delivery drovers would 

t) more money.
'was a splendid market for sheep, j 
nd calves, as well, as hogs, âlrho ( 
re 25c per cwt, lower ln price.

Exporter».
Few exporters were offered, and they i 

were of medium quality, and sold at medli.m 
prices. The best lot of seven exporters, ; thOS INGRAM, 
1220 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 per cwt., by 
Maybee. Wilson & Hall, and these ne 
cattle were bought for butchers’ purposes.
McDonald & Maybee sold three loads of 
exporters, 1260 to 1310 lbs. each, at $4.30

such price

Private Sale...

Te-morrow, Thursday, August 24th, I9°5> Bt II a.m.
HEAVY DBAU6HT, GENERAL PURPOSE,
flfcAVi RIDING and DRIVING HORSES

e 1
The:
.min

stock, or 
business.

Including a .peclally selected carload of Heavy Draught and General PurpeM 
Horses shipped by that well known buyer, John Darcy of O.hawa.

f E. M. CARROLL'THE Bellows Bros.. Maryville, Proprietor,Auctioneerveil

FARMS FOR SALK.MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL T GAO —TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 
tjp J. near Burk's Fill», sixty
cleared, good house and barn and standing 
timber."

to $4.40 per cwt. There wns no 
as *4.75 reported for export cattle.

Batchers.
no disputing
yéar the Ontario farmer 
aJl that was due to him for his goo

cattle bought and sole en

Butchers' cattle were cheaper than at any 
time this season, especially the commoner 
grades. Two picked heifers sold at $4.33; 
another lot of three sold at $4.23 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers sold st $3.75 to 
$4. but there were few at the latter price. 
Medium butchers sold at $3.50 to $3.75; com
mon at $3 to $3.25; rough and Inferior at 
$2.50 to $3 per cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
There Is a slight demand for feeders of 

good quality. 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at about 
$3.25 to $3.50 per cwt. Common eastern 
Stockers are almost unsaleable at $2 to 
$2 50 per cwt# Stock bulls are in light de
mand at $2 to $2.25 for bulls weighing 90) 
to 1100 lbs., and $2.25 to $2.50 for bulla 
weighing 1100 to 140^ lbs. each.

Milch Cows.
Good milch cows and springers are In 

demand at $40 to $50 each; a few prime 
would bring $60 each, but tbla k nd 

Common cows sell at from *25

EIGHTY ACRES, CO. 
j, good Improvement^, 
eh and school.

$2000 Ontario
close to railroad, ehor

All kinds of
t0rarme«”" shipments a specialty.

BON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or aend name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference.: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in WUmpeghy 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. V.P. •*

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

MuJ iny 1 
of WOOÛAA —ONE HUNDRED ACRES, 

®4oUl/ Township Whitby, good 
house, barn, orchard, grand value.

trot

Weateri 
•nd car s

.St. Pel 
Moscow t 
Interval 
log thus

Soo do 
dend pf i 

per 01 
Books clo

i
O» K KZX — ONE HUNDRED AND 
wOOU eighty-nine acres, Hallhor. 
ton. good house and barn, good neighbor
hood.

w-as a prominent bid- 
also F. W. Harding ot ffiOAA/l —FOUR HUNDRED AND 

t50'^'7' 7 ninety-five acres, County ot 
Addington, Including water, sawmill, grain 
chopper and three head of horses and thirty 
head of cattle.

McDonald & Maybee
Lire Stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
Tattle Market, Office 95 Welllugton-avcuuo, 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Bxtoaage 
building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sud'hogs sre solicited. Careful and per- 
sooal attention will be given to consign
ments of stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bauk. 
Eather-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 7*7
david McDonald, gse a w. maybee.

toms 
her of 
was 32.906. the same

f
Ü& A OAA —SIXTY ACRES, COUNTY 

Wentworth, good buildings,
large orchard.

The Be 
»; number 
are actiu 
celled a 
market ac

Jdacpb 
of all lit 
1’ci.i eylvi 
surely sol 
take on 1 
long for 1

r q iio oui 
magnified 
alike will

rows 
Is scarce, 
to *35 each. fine aoll.were

Veal Calve».
Veal calves are still telling at good prices 

—from *3.50 to *5.50 per cwt. Prime calve_s 
which are seldom offered, would bring *->.io 
to *6 per cwt. Such prb es were never 
known on tbla market at this season of toe 
year before.

The large increase
brought about thru Cana- be left partly to chance, but more to 

tarloads « ,St-

western hogs to keep their factories in ab|y ^lrp. that there is not likely in 
running order. - I the near future to be any serious de-

week the markets at Chi-j crease in the demand for horses of any 
1 calibre or of any type.

HUNDRED 
acres. <Coonty of 

ln edge of good

AND
8t6r-

—ONE 
fifty

mont, splendid farm 
lage good dwelling, large hams, and four 
tenant houses, always rented, easy terms.

$7000poses.
months was 
dian pork packers buying

Til- v?
©'"mrV't —ONE HUNDRED AND 
ÙP * 111 B J ten scree, Township Mark-. 
ham, brick house, bank barn, good orchard, 
fine soli.

HARRY
HURRY

9beep and Lambs.
There was a brisk market for sheep and 

lambs, and drovers report them hard to hvy. 
Prices were firmer at $4.15 to $4.^0 for ex -j 
port ewes: bucks and culls at $3 to $3.40;1 
lambs sold at $5.25 to $6 per rwt. for the l 
bulk, and as high as $6.25 wus paid for 

picked lots of ewrs and wethers. 
Hog».

Receipts were light, but this did not pre- j 
rent prices going lower. Mr. Harris reports J 
$7.10 for selects and $6.85 for lights and 
fats.

The past
and Buffalo for live hogs haveJ cago

been firm with slightly higher prices, j Tbg World iB qujte in accord with a 
There Is not sufficient margin to enable contemporary (hat says breeders need 
the Canadian pork packers to Import no» feel appréhensive about the future

1 demand for horses. Prices generally 
i are attractive and remunerative to 

. „ . .. _ 1 breeders. Since 1896, when prices touch-
pork packers are ruled by the prices gd th(1 lowest po|nt in the Industry for 
current in Britain for bacon and hams. M years, values have stëadily apprecl- 
There seems to be a partiality tm |ated untll geveral standard commercial 
Canadian bacon and hams in “”taJa 1 classes have Increased in price upward 
this year, and the longer the partiality Qf 1M per cent jt bad been anticlnat- 
lasts (When deserved), the ® ; ed that prices would be nominally sia-
our competitors on rihe_British markets Uonary after 1900 but an era of -,von- 
are jrot able to crowd dt- derful industrial prosperity has stead-
Sr H?isee^rking g^d off^ h,s : >'y increased values annually $5 to $10 
own bat, and piling up the dollars.

Commission
Salesman. —ONE HUNDRED AND 

fifty- acre*. County Halloa, 
ten acres timber, good building», fine soil, 
a bargain.

$7500V
render* end 
5teckere e 
3 pe c I e I tjr
Consignment* soli
cited. Address-
Western Cattle 

Market.
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I one way

hogs and pay the duty. The intelligent 
Canadian farmer is aware

/some
that our —TWO HUNDRED AND 

twenty acre*, Haliburton 
County, splendid buildings, fine soil; no bet
ter farm ln Ontario to yield return».

—ONE HUNDRED AND 
seventy acres. Township 

Scarboro, new brick house, fine buildings, 
good orchard, first-class soil, easy driving 
distance of Toronto.

$3800
The Young Cow.

The ultimate value of the heifer cow 
depends largely on how she Is manag
ed the first year. She should be milked 
as carefully and regularly as possible. 
The! longer a héifer can be milked 
the first year the more likely will she 
be to be profitable the second year. 
The first year, then, is really the test 
and If after careful handling she goes 
dry after seven or eight months' milk
ing it may be pretty well determined 
that she will not afterwards come up 
to the standard of a profitable cow.

Always be gentle to the heifers. They 
are often a little nervous ln the start 
and require some patience from the 
owner. Even the occasional spilling 
of milk should be gently passed by 
without any violent retaliation on the 
part of the milker. A little correcting 
by moderate slapping Just after the 
offence is committed Is sometimes per
missible. but should be done with dis
cretion rather than passion. It is sel
dom found necessary to tie heifers for 
kicking, but when done there is, per
haps, no quicker or more convenient 
way than to tie a strap or rope round 
the belly in front) of the udder-

Teach the heifer to lead. It can he 
done more easily than when they be
come matured cows. It is a good plan 
to give heifers something to eat while 
milking, It will take their attention 
from the milker.

The feed Iri winter should consist of 
good hay and corn fodder besides a 
moderate grain ration. If fed too much 
grain they will become too fat for milk 
production. Perhaps there Is no net- 
ter feed for milk producing than clover 
hay and bright, well-cured corn- fod
der. They also furnish an abundance 
of protein, the bone-making material 
so essential ir. young growing animals.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Maybee sold : 22 light ex

porters. 1260 lbs each, at *4.30 cwt.; 10 
light exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at *4.30; 20 
exportera. 1310 lbs. each, at *4.40; 3 export
ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.36: 22 butcher 
eowa, 010 lbs. eaeh, at *3.55: 7 butcher 
eowfii 090 lbs. eaeh. at *4; 5 butcher cow*, 
1080 lb*, each, at *3; 5 butcher cows. 1060 
lbs. eaeh. at *2.90; 9 butchers. 1120 lbs. 
eaeh. at $3.00; 18 butchers. 1010 Ihs, eaeh, 
at *3.00; 13 butchers. 940 lbs. each, at *3.76;
1 milch cows. *35; 1 milch cows. *40. Sent 
out 10 loads exporters for Shombnrg of 
New York City.

Maybee Wilson & Hsll sold : 7 export
ers 1220 lbs. eaeh. at *4.60 cwt.; 0 export 

. 1200 lbs. each, at *3.35; 6 hatcher cat
tle. 1200 lbs. eaeh. at *4.1284: 8 butcher 
rattle 1000 lbs. eaeh. at *4: 2 butcher cat
tle, li70 lbs. each, at *3 75; 5 butcher cat
tle, 1090 lbs. each, at $3.80: 7 butcher car- 
tie. 1080 lbs. each at *3.50: 10 butcher 
rattle, 060 lhe. eaeh. at $3.40: 2 butcher
cattle. 1120 lbs each, at *3 35: 10 butcher
cattle. 820 lha. eaeh. at *3.30: 10 butcher
cattle, 1050 Ihs. eaeh at *3.80: 7 butcher
cattle. 1120 lbs. .each, at *3 30; 2 butcher
cattle 830 Ihs. eaeh. at *3.30: 10 butcher
cattle. 840 lbs. eaeh at *3.10: 10 huM'r-

1000 Ihs. eaeh at *2 70: 4 ea 
1110 ihs eaeh. at *1.25: 1 hull. 1240 ihv. 
eaeh at *2.50; 1 holngnn hull. 450 Ihs., at
*2: 34 sheep. 180 lbs. eaeh. at *4 20: '4 
lambs. 105 lbs eaeh. at *6: 4 calves, 180 
Ihs. eaeh at *5.40: 3 calves. 120 lbs. eirh. 
at $4.50: 2 calves. 165 lbs. each, at $4: 
several milch rows at from $30 to $42 oach.

Corbett & Henderson sold : 20 butchers.
1000 Ihs eaeh. at $3.05: 2) h-tehers. 050 
Ihs. eaeh at $3.85: 4 butchers, 850 lbs. eaeh, 
at $3.65: 3 butchers 1070 lbs eaeh. at $4.25:
2 feeding hnlls. 1150 Ihs. eaeh. at *2.50; 11 
rows. 1150 Ihs. eaeh. at *3 to $3,60 per cwt

H Hunnlsett houcht about 50 cattle as 
follows : Steers. 1000 to 1200 lbs each, at 
$3.45 to *3.80: hulls, OOO to 1000 lbs. oaeh. 
at *2 fo *2 25: hulls, 1100 to 1400 lbs. each, 
at *2.25 to $2.50.

Wosloy Dunn houcht 323 shoop nt $4 !•> 
ppr rwt.: .*>7.3 lambs at $.3 85 nor rwt.; 35 
rnlrrs nt $7 50>nch. Tho<*r prices nre ave
rage quotations given by Mr. Dunn, who 
is the heaviest buyer of sheep, lambs and 
calves,

F. .7. King brtvght for tbe Harris Abat
toir Company 300 jambs at $0 per cwt.: 
50 sheep at $4.15 per rwt,; 15 calves at $5 
to $6 per ewt 

James Armstrong bought 
cows at $40 to $50 each.

Ethel—“I don’t see how you can tell Jamép Ryan bought four milch cows st 
.While dealers report fair supplies in the a wild duck from a tame one.” chollv— | $33 to $42 each.

Business at the Canadian Horse Ex- ! country, the bulk of the surp’us- in “Dead o.asv. If you can get near A *T Krock sold one load of sheep and
change hat* been satisfactory, the s ilos the hands of professional feeders, who ! enough to shoot him he’s a tame one.” lnmh* nf 2.° pfr cxvU for Rh<‘ep nn<1
have been well attended and prices and! are finishing the horses for the Ml -Leslie's Weekly. P°p r h^eht f„r p„ddv Rrrw loo
business exceptionally good for thri sex-, trade. The receipts the current ween | ---------- -------------------- iamb, at *625^£r ewt
son The following prices for the, past : were characterized by an excess of: »##»•»••••»••••••••»•• Joshua Ingham bought 00 lambs at $#.25
week are quoted: S^und. heavy draught, medium weight sunburnt consignments # market receipts • per ewt.: 40 sheep at $4.40 per ewt.
$175 to $250; general purpose norses, ; and misfit classes, for which there was q cattle market receipts. ^ Ron bought 10 heifers. 830 lbs.
$160 to $225; seiviceable touhd horFes feeble demand from all quarters, in 1 « # # ns eh. at $3.30. nnd five steers. 1100 lbs.
and workers, from $75 to $140 E. M. such offerings had to be peddled out # —City and Junction.-- enrh. at $3.80 per rwt.
CanrolL proprietor -of the exchange, at unevenly lower prices than the 1e- m Cattle.Hogs.Sheep. ^ Alex. Levnck bought seven choice expert-
state, that he will havel a heavy stock cltne reported last week. Conservative , Week ending # ers 12(X> lbs. each, for but<h"ra r"joo*es.
of driving, delivery, saddle and general dealers mark common and blemished e Aug. 19, 1900.3374 3371 3000 e *4’’tn*'*?’* Lpr "wt

suitable for all kinds of forsra *W to jOMower^than July s clos- , , Vk'toM y'r^OO 3262 2600 J Tlvîng"'cattto dealer

• In.C^c*raas*e1131 109 '<0° • MaVke?" wasT'vtolTor heye S3S?!°
marked down to *165 to *12o for go^d to • Decrease. • Cattlemen are complaining of the aerom
choice, while common classes are dull ########••»••••••••••• modatlon afforded live stock trains a* re

gards time.
that a train of 30 cars left Guelph at 5 p.m. 
on Mondav. and did not reach the city 
yards until 11 p.m.. a distance of 48 mlle«, 
or eight miles per hour.

H Hooper of Montreal was on the mar
ket to-day. Mr. Hooper stated that he will 
he here for a few weeks to buy good to 
choice milch cows nnd springers He_hougbt 
several to-day. paying as high a* *54.

The best lot of 34 sheep nnd 14 1smh* 
seen on the market were consigned to Mav- 
bee, Wilson & Hall, by M. Gammon of Ayr. 

Lamb».
Messrs. McDonald & Mayhne, together 

with W. B. Levack. are prepared to handle 
anv quantity of Iambs at Buffalo prices, 
less the duty. Dealers having single as wel' 
ns double decks of lamb* to' dispose of 
will find It ln their Interest to correspond 
with this firm before disposing of them 
elsewhere, as they have connections with 
all the leading dealers on the best markets.

Dairy Note».
A "contrast tests below 3 per cent. Is 

not worth keeping.
Any excitement whatever tend» to 

leeeen the quantity of milk.
Most dairy products should be put In

$12.800
The number of horses exported from 

England during the seven months end
ed July 31 was 22.568. against 16,147 ln 

per head. The higher level of prices the corresponding period last year. Of 
has made further advance during the these 10,451 went to Belgium, 4739 to 
.current year. The gain in values lias the Netherlands. 1590 to France and 
been achieved In the face of strenuous 1778 to other countries. The value of 
opposition from horseless vehicle pro- the horses exported was £371,234, 
moters.. While the use of automobiles against £292,501. The number of horses 
has largely increased, it has made no imported during the same period was 
appreciable impression on the use of 7435, against 11.733 last year, the value 
horses. At the leading wholesale mar-, having been £205,740, against £283.254. 
ket demand for commercial offerings The United States sent 733 horses, 
has ruled broader than the supply at against 1343; Canada 192. against 191, 
an advance of *5 to $10 per head the and other countries 6610, against 30.- 
current year, notwithstanding the first 
seven months' receipts showed a large 
increase of classified horses- When ex
ploited intelligently at present prices 
farmers will find that horse husbandry 
will pay a handsome profit.

CORBETT & HENDERSON
—FOR QUICK BALE- 
Fruit farm, nino miles from 

Hamilton, forty-two acres, good buildings, 
fine soil.

$1700COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hog».
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard», Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathuret-etreete branch.

ROOT CROP IS GOOD.
The V 

tot eu_ so 
lieLdng, 
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T HAVE HUNDREDS OF FARMS. IF 
-L you want to buy or sell, write me- 
W. J. Doran. Manning Chambers, Toronto.

/ Reunite Are Predicted InHeavy
Many Sections of the Province.
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It is especially gratifying to note 

the unanimity which prevails thruout 
the Province of Ontario with respect 
to the splendid condition ot the jmot 

The season has been eminently

FARM BUYERS.
FARM OWNERS AND SELLER*.JÀ8. L. ROUNTREECOÏTS

Live Stock Commission 
Agent,

Doubtless you will visit the Exhlbltleo 
next week, and we cordially Invite yon to 
call at our office If you have any desire 
either to buy or sell a farm of any sise or 
price. You cannot fall to know the many 
advantages accruing to farmers and garden, 
ers living In the vicinity of Toronto, which 
may easily embrace a distance of twenty 
miles, and In some cases double that dis
tance. because of superior railway and elec
tric car facilities. Many men living In lux
ury to-day In the City of Toronto were 
humble farmers like yourselves. We know 
of one case where a farmer on 100 seres 
raised a large family, made money, gave Me 
family a superior education, resulting » 
having three sons ministers, two doctor*, 
and the balance of the family well provWra 
for. Tbla man has virtually retired, 
one of the ministers has Instructed ns to 
sell the farm at *1000 under Its value.

We know of another ease where a PJ*®* 
Ileal farmer bought 150 acres a short time 
ago, a superior farm ln every wjy, *na 
because of h'e superior nhllttr In stt.v 
of business he was scarcely settled 1 to "l* 
farm when he was offered a position wn 
meant n still greater Income to him wtt“ 
less manual labor. For any man wisni * 
to own one of the finest farms la Ont» I, 
this la his opportunity. For men wisning 
to purchase fifty-acre farms, twenty m 
from the city, we have farms belonging 
medical and mercantile men who have t.rea 
of looking after them, and hjve hsrtrartGl 
ua to sell them under vnlne. The '*'**, rT 
as well as many others, are all east 
ronto, north and west. When yon can 
oar office, or write ns, we will he pleas a 
to give you good descriptions of FUMcre, 
0 miles from Toronto: 107-acre, 10 “ 
114-arre, at a depot on electric ear ' "e( 
connecting with the city, at the no 
price of *3500; 130 acres, a superior claw or 
farm belonging to an estate that h«» t 
settled up. hence your chance for a °» » t 
Last, though not feast. If therd 1» » "“J 
Ontario, able and willing to become 
owner nf, without any exception, one 
the finest farms, within very easy jeaen
Toronto, situated In one of the best 
ship* In tbe province, with a very 1 *
rate, we have a farm of 250 seres, »l 
feet. 180 acres under cultivation. (Pv 
tore and valuable timbered land, abu _ 
of water, all extra well fenced. ,m. 
roomed frame dwelling for hired ■’e'P.

barns and stable*, five acr“,"tk ,w.

199.crop.
adapted for the early stages, and later 
the fuller development of the crop. In 
the early part of the season consider
able apprehension was expressed re
garding the effect of continued .vet 
weather on the potato crop and in low- 
lying ground it was necessary In some 
cases to replant the second time. The 
time has gone by when it was regarded 
as a mistake to plant at late Intervals. 
It le questionable even now which is 
preferable, later or early planting. In 
come years one and in others another. 
But one danger is now to be feared, 
end this Is the presence of blight. In 
some sections this has unfortunately 
already made Its appearance on clay 
land with the result that less than 
one-half the crop was suitable for mar
ket. In York County, Isolated cases of 
blight have appeared, but the general 
outlook Is of the most hopeful charac
ter. Turnips ln almost every part of 
the county are looking thrifty, and 
already give evidence of heavy vleld. 
“Never had a better prospect for tub- 
nip," was the statement of Councillor 
John Watson of York Township to 
The World on Monday. This view of 
the situation was generally shared in 
by the other members of the council. 
Simpson Rennie-is greatly Impressed 
with the outlook. Mr. Rennie Is en
thusiastic regarding the growth and 
the possibilities ln store for the sugar- 
beet. a confidence which Is slowly but 
surely being acquired by the farming 
community- The average acreage of 
sugar-beets under cultivation, said Mr.

Is 800 more ' than last '-ear. 
contracted for by the 

farmers at the beginning of the sea
son was 600 acres in excess, but the 
extra 200 was sown voluntarily. Every
where, said Mr. Rennie, not alone Ihe 
sugar-beet. but. mangel wurtzeL and 
turnip look well. Ill Wellington, Hol
ton and Peel Counties the outlook Is 
excellent. Up around Milton Mr. Ren
nie reports harvesting operations as 
practically completed, being greatly ln 
advance of many other points. In the 
Alllston district the pea crop Is ex
cellent, the comparative absence of (he 
hug, coupled with only moderate rain
falls,. serving to make the pea crop a 
paying investment.

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
Exchange Building. Western Market 

also Union Stock Yards, Toronto Juno 
tlon.

Harry Stinson shoes Sadie Mac, 
2-0684, with very llght-swedged shoes 
and has squared her toes all round. 
The result is apparent ln her oily, 
frictionless way of eating up space.

3

Price? have been a little quieter aid Mule breeding is carried on to a con- 
business is the same at the lead'c.g, „jderable extent in many parts of Cape 
horse marts of the city. At the Re- Colony. In 1891 there were about "1,000 
pository on Tuesday, altho several cut- mutos In the colony; now there are 
side buyers were on hand, among *hcm more than double the number from the 
the Miltoh Pressed Br'ck Co., W. J. importations during the war. Almost 
Brown of Aurora, D. L. McKinnon, (be whole of the agricultural work in 
Sudbury, Rev- E. Bridgemap, Alllston, tbe western districts is done by them, 
and Matthew Patton, Richmond Hill. ond most of the transport service alsi. 
all of whom took some work hones, They are also largely used in towns 
the heat had. a tendency to keep things and villages, by contractors, builders 
a bit tame, but the large majority o. and tradesmen generally, both in 
offerings found buyers, but, as J. c. single and double harness. The major- 
Burns put It. horses were dearer on |ty 0f the mules of the colony are brel 
the farm than at the Re post topi. Still. jn {be Karron district. They rar?ly re- 
all around, the sale must be termed a (,e|ve artlflclal care or attention until 
fair one The firm quote the follow- tbey are put to work, and they nr3 
ine as the prevailing prices: much more economical the# horses.

Single roadsters. 15 to 16 hands. $V> They get very little training. Uie ord-
15 îo 5l/l Tlnd7 MM toCf*20o’gmarohe.i !Inary. p,ln beln/ *°, ln*Pan tKe young ..„e must be a good fellow." "Non- 
15 to 161 nanas, *inu to i« mucn . j the centre of a team ana where did vou get that idea'&iSia~sr» •— -»«* «r^sivrsjrjts-^
1100 to 1200 lbs, *120 to *175: general °"n way.______ ^ his wife says he's a very good fel-
purpose and express horses. 1200 to 1850 i „.. advices sav that general i‘2!' that'B another thing. There's
lbs . $130 to $180: draught horses, 13V> ,-uled ursatT=fac*crv< cn ac ' ? ,Vlg ,dlffe:en,ce between a yery gcod
tn 1750 lbs $140 to $215; serviceable per- Trna<; naf uiecl u;RaT1 a 7; ,n a fellow* and a good fellow.* Phila- i° l/uv IDS., tiw afin, ! count of the excessive clTerlngs of com- ^Pinhin Pre«cond-hand workers, $60 to *80; <ervic. able p „nd med1um kinds, for which -hero delphla PreRB" 
second-hand drivers. $60 to *90. I was an indifferent outPidn demind.

PUDDY BROS.raffle nnera.
LIMITED.
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Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dres.ad Hogs, Beef, Etc. N

Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.
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Highest price paid for suitable 
stock up to four inches long, by—

THE WM. DAVIES CO
LIMITED

621 FRONT STREET BAST.s /r

DR. TEFFT’S 
Green Oil

seven milch
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PROTRUDING,Rennie,

The amount BLEEDING and
ITCHING FILES.

LYMAN BROTHERS t CO., Limited, Ageatl.

8
the hands of the consumers as soon as 
possible.

Lots of gilt-edged butter Is washed 
down several grades with supposedly 
pure cold water from the well.

Use pure clean salt, as healthy as 
possible, unlform-slzed grains which 
dissolve rapidly and completely.

Good butter should be solid from the 
time It leaves the butter worker until 
It is used.

Milk at regular hours; It does not do 
milk any good to remain ln the adder 
too many hours after, it is jsecreted.

Where the cream, of cows 'of unequal
ed milking periods are mixed together 
great care shofild be taken that the 
whole Is thoroly mixed and ripened. 
Heavy milkers are often rough-boned 
cows with, large frames, but Joints and 
111 shapes are not essential tn the 
make-up of good cows.

The air Is very destructive to butter, 
as Its oxygen forms a union at once 
with the carbon of the butter and a 
slow combustion of element» takes 
olace-

A cow with a big udder is not always

purpose horses, 
work, and1 that he expects a brisk de
mand ln the near future.

menus
and garden, and beautiful lawn. _ 
raced grounds and hedges, <*PPeu "F “„ ot 
denre fit for the Governor. The owner 
this farm Is obliged to sell on >nr
111 health. Should you prefer a farm 1" .
other section, write ill for a rie«K?rip1tl<v*i. ,,
If you have a farm which you wish t _ 
onr terms are most reasonable, our exp 
enee tbe longest. We are the °“.ly h.ra 
that we know of In Toronto or else 
confining ourselves exeluslvajy to „re. 
and sellers of farms. And a* wear? e 
paring for publication a list of ""J. . to 
and garden lots, which will ^•• 
tb* printer not \n\pr than Tbnrsflsy, 
n-e propos# issuing many thou»»nils of 
trhlch will hp distributed broadcset r
Ontario*. If you have a property of sy 
which you wish to sell, if you "ll *•*» b 
a good and correct description of m ,.,t 
not more than Its actual value, wt w 
It. advertising It at, once, free ot cBW 
you, until a sale Is effected. We w<,",dlT?oo 
prefer a personal Interview, hut write if. 
cannot call. Our late city business l« 
conducted h.v a good man In the »
with ns. Should yon wish to pure™",, 
property In the city, it will pay y«» w 
suit him.

Thomas Graham of Graham Bros., 
Claremont, returned from Great Bri
tain last week, bringing with him 22 
horses in all, 16 being Clydes and 6 
hackneys. Ten of the Clydes are stal
lions and 6 mares. One Is a brown 
horse known as Baron Allister, by Par- 
on’s Pride, that took iirst ’• ' tm» roront 
Royal show, first and the championship 
at Ayr and flrst and the championship 
at Dublin. rTwo of the Clyde stal-: 
lions are three-year-olds and both 
bays. One is Refiner, by Baron's Pride, 
that took flrst and the championshiV 
at the Royal Show, first and the cham
pionship at Kilmarnock and first and 
the championship at Castle Douglas. 
There are six 2-year-olds, 
black, Is known as Baron Wallace, by 
Baron's Pride. He has taken first and 
championships at several Scotch shows. 
Another 2-year-old is Celtic Baron, by 
Royal Baron, is brown and has not 
been shown. A 3-year-old Is a bay 
known as Baron Latth, by Baron's 
Pride; he also has not been shown. 
There Is only one yearling ln the lot 
and that Is Blacon Chime, by Pride of 
Blacon, that took first sut Gatehouse

They stated ns an example

Rollll
sOfrlshr'
miisicMSAYL LtCYFarm Notes.

"The more 1 see of putting oats In a 
loose, loamy soil." says a writer in the 
Iowa Homestead, "the more I am con
vinced that it is unnecessary to make 
e deep seed bed. On that kind of soil 
the preparation should he strictly su
perficial, and the shallower It can be 
done sufficiently to cover all the seed 
the better. The top soil should be level 
and there should be no obstructions to 
harvesting left on rife field."

home people say the largest and best 
potatoes should he selected for seed, 
hut the majority of growers plant small 
ones or those of medium size. The 
objection against large potatoes for 
planting Is that when properly cut the 
eyes have too much of the potato at
tached. It 1» claimed that when a 
small piece of potato is used for seed 
the plant throws out roots more quick
ly and sets a greater number of tubers 

. than when a large section Is planted.
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FOOT ELM i
In year shoes Is like SUNSHINE in your CELLAR. 

A it makes your shoes wholeeo me and corrects all an 
pleasant odors

#

\
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Did Your Roof Leak
during the recent heavy rainstorms ? Better get it 
covered with Russlll’s Ready Roofing while fa
vorable weather conditions prevail. It is without 
question the very best roofing. Is fireproof, water
proof, weatherproof and wearproof. Any 
put it on, and costs per hundred square feet for all 
materials supplied only TWO Dollars. Sold only by

RU88ILL HARDWAR
126 East King Street. Toronto

one can

E CO.

Consider Your Roofing
It should be weather-proof, durable, and moderate In price, 

very prominent in our "Safe Lock ’ Hoofing, and, in addition, they are ornamental 
and fire-proof, bat ot e*iU greater importance, they protect a building /rom liphtnieuj. 
There is Mosher metal shingle on the market Ok good as the "Safe Lock." They ore 
made ot a single sheet of galvanised steel ; hare no perte to get cot of repair, end are 
so constructed that they interlock each other on all four aides, end ere absolutely 
weather-proof, and should easily last fifty years.

Do not be misled with any of the oheap roofing advertised, but tnveetigate our 
claim* and you wtll nee the " Bate Look," and have lasting satisfaction. Send si» of 
roof for special estimate and free catalogue, and if you desire samples, will send 
them by expreee.
The Metal Shingle end Siding Ce„ Limited. Preston, Ontario.

These features are

(Dent. •)
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OSLER & HAMMOND—

CANADA PERMANENT Large Store and Basement to 
let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in rear. Imme
diate possession, for full particu
lars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND STREET BAS*. 
Teliehoae Sste SMS,

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EKTJ
TorontoOF CANADA-

Capital Paid Up 53,500.000.00 
Rasarva Fend • • • • ■ 3,500,000.00

NORTCAQC CORPORATION, Toronto Street, Toronto
Protect, lu Depoaltore with AueU exeeedins

21 Jordan Street • - - 
Dealers In Debentures, eteehe on London 
Kng.. New York, Meetreel and Toroeto *1 
changes bought and aold oa eemmlasleo.
B, B. OBlgn.

228L "5 TWENTY-FOUr million dollars eu Visible HAMMOND^ ^r’u'^OSLBB.In Southwestern Russie 
Wheat Also Decreases and Causes 

Firmness in Futures.

It welcome, the single dellar of the poor man or woman 
aa much as the thousand, of the wealthy. It pu ye interest at

HJO
\ 111) ibb NEW ONTARIOTHREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

per annum, compounded every elx month*. on all depoetu 
from one dollar up. It afford* iu deeoel'ere every facility 
In withdrawing their money at any Ume.

DU

Branches of tho Bank have 
been opened at AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.it

NEW USKEARD and at COBALT Subscription books are now open sod 
subscriptions to the etook of this Cmupany 
will he filled in the order received, until 
the 8,000 shares First Special Issue of 
Treasury Stock now available is subscribed 
for, with the right reserved to reject uny 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance *of 
same to the subscriber

Prospectuses and other information may 
be had by applying to
POV6LA», LACEY 8 CO.,

COXFIDHHATION LIVE BUILDIXO
TORONTO.

World Office,

its
IOAtr'chlcago. September wheat closed %• 

higher tbau yesterday, September ivrn /* 
higher, and beptemhev outs %c SWl".

.Northwest receipts, car lota : Wheat, 1- > 
last week, |01; year ago, 2u4.

Chicago receipts, car «o.s . 
contract, IV; estimated, 96.

■MS, TShSâSU* g«a
134,000. agaluat 80,0»).

Liverpool, Aug. 33—Broomhalla week»/ 
foreign crop summary i Hua*la—Threshing, résulta In tbe *>«7# 
west below expectations. Dally PreW1 
tains further predictions of famine, but w» 

exaggerated, aitbo ija

Bell

X D. K. WILKIE, 
natural Minner.Xt

St. L. A C. Nav.
It. A. O Nav. ...
Tor. Railway ...
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg Klee. .
U'oneun era Uns .
8ao I’arlo..............

do., bonds ....
Dorn. Mi el com.. 33% 33% 
N. 8. bttel com... 00% 00%

do., binds ........... 108% ...
Crow a Nest Coal. ...
Niagara Nav. .................
Luke of Woods............
Cot fed. Life...................
British fan ...................
t *lti,iiit I muled............
Canada Perm ................
vail. ». ,v L......................
fen. fan. Loan...........
Item. 8. & I................
Hiimlllon 1Toy..............
Huron & Krlc................
In.ierlnl !.. A- I...............
Landed B. &. L... ...
Lor dm, k fan................
Mni'ltobn Loan...........
Toronto Mort..................
London Loan ................
Ontcrlo L. & D. ,. ...
Toronto 8. A L. .. ,.

Toronto.
20 ta 340

---------J-------- i3 <a i»»x
Coirir.eice. -------- ------------

18 ft 170% *10 ft 104%

m

TRUSTS ■?«. W%Aurora Consolidated 
Vlxnuga............

n KEEP WALLUT. 1111 . u •

Price of Oil.
Plltebvre, Aug. 33.—011 closed at 81.27.

IV aii
! 13» 138
. 1)0% 00% 00 Wheat, 116» 

Corn, 3»1,y
This Company executes 

trusts of every descrip
tion. Its duties being per
formed under the super
vision of a Board of 
Directors of representa
tive men of the highest 
bueln 
parlance

COMMISSION ORDERS117 New York Cettea.

», -j-W' „„
August .................10.35 10.ÎV MM 10.70
8i nli liber ....10 00 10.74 10.60 10.74OvuL?r .. .10 76 10.93 10.76 10.7V
December ....10.02 U-OO tool 1UH1
Janvury ...............11.00 U-JJ f

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 polnU od- 
vni.ee; middling uplands, 11.06, middling 
gulf, 11.30; sale», 106 i>ulet.

(rie and Reading Conflict With 
Market’s Tendency—Buyers in 

Minority in Locals.

Exeeuted on exchange, •'
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members at Tereute Stoek Exebang,

26 Toronto St.

Hi
!I.S

Phone M» 1442.
102

128% 
121 si

1 IT STOCKS WANTED
10 Sun and Hastings 
S South African war Scrip 

1000 Ashnola Ooal
Unlisted Securities, Limited

CONftttMTIOK Lift BIILIMNO 
Phono M 1806. TORONTO.

fOT* -ence

17»standing and ex- tblnk they are
CClndla—Monsoon rainfall deflclent in im. 
portant regions. Native food grami dam 
aged. Situation considered valuer *■*•#“% 
Wheat seeding due to commence .0 Siptem-

World Offlcc.
Tuesday Kveiling, Aug. 22.

T|e easier tone displayed Uj lovui sto.-ks 
tt the beginning çt the wee* was iu evi- 
ut'iice also to-dny, the only tpouhlcting luei* 
gjut being « further advance In Téléphoné. 
Tbe-aggregate of wilt s was small, bin quite 
euticieui to weaken tbc aiipivut of tbe imit
ât. Tûere was notblng immediately avail- 
gule to depress tbe buhisu scnttiue.it of 
outside trailers if this is really yet in ex
ist vuce, but tluwe closer to tbc financial 
structvrc were suspicions of a harder money 
liutrget within tne next few weeks., it is 
not expected that rates will advance to any 
great extent, but that bankers will show 
jess disposition to advance on stock col
lateral until after the needs of the iarming 
gtuimunlty have been provided for. Ue- 
cJues iu quotations were not of sufficient 
gjse to warrant a notice except in ïwu» 
City, which broke on the New York market 
iruoi yesterday, a large proportion ot two 
points. The stock was practically dead 
{fere, a sale of only ten snares constitut
ing the entire day s business. Nouoiy 
fcnew of any reason why Bell Telepaoue 
fbould advance, and it might In? put lo.vn 
to inside opei allons as provision against a 
lottr reaction
eecidcdly fl
oritj.

70
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.120 . >

IS*
70 MARSHALL, SPADER A CO.Cotton Goealp.

Marshall Spader k Co, wired J. G. Beaty 
IKlug Kdwuitl Hotel) at tbe cloae of the

11 tV market was active to-day, with wide 
Interval In the trading and evidence of in-

trLIvcrp<x)1|P cable* were not buoyant, but 
were fairly well sustained, particularly In 
the «not division, and our market showed 
only alight recession at the opening.

With the progrès» of the evasion sup
port developed on about the same Unes aa 
recently displayed. While the 
report at noon waa soroewbat bettei than 
cm cctvd, the tone of the market was w< u 
pr< served thru the decline that 
good si pport waa given on a scale down.

While the trading 4h two-sided, with a 
epiilted contest going on, the Pr®P”"jfeJ" 
ence of operations Is at present in favor of 
higher price*.

STOCK*

121% iôol»%
” nii°"

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES ;

NATIONAL TRUST “E77r.r7r.rK."™WÆ ”
""unftedfKingdom—There are libera' *"j!' 
piles of new wheat of .atl.facto.y quality. 
r Germany—Harvesting floiihlug under » af
ter weather conditions.

Pruasla—The official report on the «"bu
tton of tbe crops published on au*. M 
gives tbe condition of wheat *t 78, rye . 
eat, 74. and potatoes at 82. T®
wheat. 78 rye, 66 oata and 80 potatoes,
PORotunjanila-'na5|nslihave Improved the altm 

la exrestel to no

H
107%
110%
121%

, CHARTERED BANKS.
110%
121%COMFANY LIMITED '

22 KINO STRUT CAST, TORONTO.and 13)130 BANK Of—Mornititt Sale*— 
a, P. R.

10 ft 130%
13 ft 13IIX

X Bell Tel. 
1

00 136X 134 SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. BeatyMansgsr

Personal Interview» and eeriasposdeaoe In
vited relative to the purchase aud aale of

Capital tall paid ep).$ 2.283.000
Reserve Fund............ • 2,288,000
Total Assets........,..,.026,88*846Asked. Bid. 

. 80 Nlafc. Nav.
10 ft 11V STOCKS AND BONDS

Members New York Stock Exchange. New Yo?k Cctum Exchange. Philadelphia Stock

%SMSSi.ïlr‘JÏÆSÎtPyK?‘

Mo Iran bonds .
Mexican Stock ...
Rio Underwriting 

do. stock ....
Ill > lTondh ;.........
Elect ileal stock

do. bends ......... \............ 86V4
•With 40 per cent, stock. xWfth 4Û per 

cent, stock.

Imperial. 
10 <Et 285

Mackuy. 
00 fe 40%

le... Hno Paulo.
15 <d 18V

92 60
TOROHTO BRANCHES:

34 VONOt STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSIWOTON

•Do x»» gtlon, and the corn crop 
sufficient to supply bo,“e. .Be™e-h.„, nn(i
rye^s^sà'tîsïïctory quality* somewhat dam-

**Spaln—Cuftem* r'/port, are there win -

aggerated, b^au«**thV o.op to'tve aoutU^ 

a failure, which region produced 18.000,ow 
bushels In 1904. . . -nnU *

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis * 
Stoppant. MeKineon Building : Milwaukee 
Sept wheat—Pule 80%c asked, call* »>A<! 
to 81e. Milwaukee Dec. wheat—I ut» 83c, 
call, 82%c bid.

Can. Land. 
20 ft 118%

N. 8. StecL 
135 ft 66%

14%40
8. P. Bonds. 

$3000 ft 06%
72 ■1%

37
Lnkr of Wood*. 
35 ft 1)8

8 NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.x-New.

—Afternoon Snlea— 
N. 8. Steel. Gen. Traits.

13 ft 130

Railroad Earning*.
O. 8. S. A„ 2nd week August, Increase, 

$34,888.

Mag. Nav. 
33 ft 110

At the etoee business was 
dull, with buyers In the mlu- ONTARIO POWER COMPANYdilated Securities, Limited eonf^tD.-ra- 

tWin Life Building, furnish the folioArlng 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
block Exchange.

and OKAISfoil25 STOCK
BOUGHT O* SOLD OH M4SGIN 

_ oa ros cash maegiks

S$5S5"i.^&p$5a8SlM
J. C. SMITH * CO., TORONTO

60Ê0On Wall Street.
Mi.rebull, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Kdward Hotel) at the close of the 
nmiket to-day:

The market tins Irregular, but generally 
string to-day, the feature' being the vd- 
VI»nee In both Heading and Erie common 
to new high records.

The movement In Bending was attribut'd 
niPirly to u covering of the short barest 
and this gave the market an uneasy tone at 
one time during the forenoon session.

The buying of Erie, however, was good, 
and support en me from Imiiertant Interests.

The entire group of anthracite cvalc?re 
gave evidence of some move on foot look
ing to their further strength, perhaps in the 

of consolidation of Interests, 
weather and crop news of the day 

was favorable, with good reports from the 
wbtat# harvest fields and from the corn 
belt.

{Niagara Falls.)Bell Tel.- 
25 0 157W 
25 J57Vt

Eunis & Stojipunl, McKinnon Building, re
port the close on Jupajiest* Inrnds ns follows: 
4fe per cents. 1st series, 9U; 4^ per cents, 
2nd series, 68^; 6 i>er cents, 1st senes, 
1011*; 6 per cents, 2nd series, 0UV&. 

see
* St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—The bourse to
day was weaker and quiet.
4i, dosing at bô%.

lellow fever increasing In New Orleans.
e e ■

Reduction ot freight rates oh western 
loads may lucreuae demand for cash to 
move crops.

Gen. Elec. 
23 @ 154 . 

10 ft 154%

130 ft 66%

Twin City. 
10 ft 117%

|SES
urpose

Asked. Bid. First Mortgage 6* Sinking Fond 
Gold Bond». DJR 1943.

loaded debt $71.66 pet electric bane paver 
—ÉC.CC0 horse power told for 50 years. 

Price par and interest

.11
Hi inllton Cataract P.

Sourclgn Bank .................. ..
Bun-bier Cariboo 
Col. lav. and Loiin
Vizi ogr ......................
War Eogle................
White Bear ..............
Aurora Extension .............

2.76

4-
89.00
15.00

130.00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were Itobt-to
grain. Ï W*SK* " «

a few dressed hogs. . .. et **
Wheat—One load of new red sold at wre 

per bushel.
Hay—Twelve loads new

pe8t raw-One toad Mid at *12 r*r/o“- 
Potatoes—Price» ranged lro® 

per bushel by the load from tarera wag 
ons. There were few a* low ne <Oc. and 
few as high a* 70c. the bulk «tiling .atfSOe 
to 60c per bushel , ri„

Dressed Hogs—Price, easier at $9.50 per

C1AppI«a—Prices ranged at $126 to 82 per 

barrel.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush...
Wheat, red. hush.........
Wheat, spring, bush..
Whea,t, goose, bush...
Barley, bnab......................
Oats. bush. .......................
Beans, bush............... ..
Rye, bush. .......................
Pea», buab. ..........
Buckwheat, bush. ....

Hay end 'Strew—
Hay, per ton..'...............
Hay, new, per ton......,
Straw, looae, per ton.
Straw, per tom.............. ....

Fruits and Vegetable»- ' ->*
Apples, per barrel..
Potatoes, per bush..
Cabbage, per dox....
Beets, per bag............
Cauliflower, per do*.
Red carrots, pèr bag.... 0 6)
Celery, per d6z,...........
Parsnips, per bpg...
Onions, per bag..........

Poultry- 
Spring cblckehs, lb..
Chickens, last year's
Old fowl, lb.............
Spring ducks, lb..
Turkeys, per lb...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.................. $0 20 to
Eggs, new-laid, dos..«.. 0 20 

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequart era, cwt.$3 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 00
Mutton, light, cwt............
Mutton, heavy, cwt.........
Veal», prime, cwt..............
Veals, careaae, cwt:.........
Dressed hogs, cwt..'.....

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$7 00 to $8 
Straw baled, car tot*, ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 17
Butter, tube, lb............ O IT
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub..............0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..............

Montreal Stock».
WE WISH TO BUY

Co». » Hamlltoa Steel and Iron. 
Permanent. 10 Colonial Invest-

■ietor, » Montreal, Aug. 22.—Closing quotetlone 
Asked. B'd.
. 160 . 150%

18.22Fours fell off îi'iOtoday:
C. IL K. .....................
Dvlioit Railway ..
Twill City ................
Richelieu ................
Nova Scotia Steel . 
Mackay preferred .

do. common .........
Havana ...............
Toledo ................ .'••
Toroi to Railway . 
Dominion Coal ... 
Dominion Steel .. 

do. preferred ...
Power .......................
Bell Telephone ...

3009 Aurora 
6 Dominion P« 
ment and Loan.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO. 
n Spootator Bldg., Hamilton. Ont. f

CHARLES W. CILLETT

.0694%

: m94%
.16%
.01%

117. 118
7175lCRBS,

•ixty
andlng

sold at $9 to «K».0666% OSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
52 Ming St. West

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.

.06. 06% 
! '«%

.08Han David 
8. Africa
Stratton's Indepen 
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development ...
Aurora Cons.........
Onego Petroleum ....
Hcnu «take Extension 
St. Eugene .........
W. A. Rogers, pf ...

210.00'40%
2.2323

.06%shape
The

35% .07385%CO Baiks gained from Bub-treasuvy since 
Friday, $672,000.

e e •
Many rumors Indicating passing of • on- 

trol if Wiscoubln Central.
• • •

Western movement of grain enormous 
and car shortage feared.

8t. Petersburg: * It* Is announced from 
Mgkcow that Kubacrlptions there to the new 
luttri al loan are unsatisfactory, amount
ing thus far to only $100,000.

9 9»:
Soo declared regular semi-annual divi

dend of 2 per cent, on common stock aud 
jtk per cent, on preferred; payable Oct. 16. 
Books close Sept. 80.

The Reading situa iron* seems to be that 
a, number ot operators, mostly westerners, 
are actiug together, but object to being 
evlied a pool. There is no stock In the 
atartet so strongly bulled.—Dow Jones.

Jtifctph says: Advantage should be taken 
of all little receeaions to buy Mo. Pacific, 
Pen pylvania’ and Union Pacific; these will 
•urely sell much higher. Those who H’lH 
uke on Pacific Mail will not have to wait 
Jong for profits.
i. s • •

The outlook for all tue coalers is most 
raognlflcent. the anthracite and bituminous 
alike will make hew high records.

Take on C. A O,
• • •

Si* claltles: Bears will be severely 
mulcted in Tractions and ht. Paul.

While the uptown party still favors higher 
price* for standard stocks, there is a 
pretty well defined opinion that the market 
may prove somewhat irregular and drag 
along without startling developments for a 
few days. Tbe reports concerning the 
outer me of the peace negotiations while 
sum what conflicting are not liked very 
well- and large operators are inclined to 
withhold heavy commitments on the long 
aide until this situation is cleared up tu 
one way or another.—X. Y. News*

The Wassermann following, which has 
bteu so successful on the long sid ; of 
Retd ng, is now understood to' he bullish 
on Erie. Edward Wassermann, when ask
ed by a representative of this bureau to
day for his opinion on the Erie Issues, said: 
The cheapness of Erie second preferred as 
coc ptred with other stocks seems to at- 
tiact the attention of conservative people, 
and considerable stock has been picked 
up by Investors. A four per cent, obliga
tion of the Erie Railroad Company, on 
which four per cent, lias been declared, 
sdli»g ex-dividend of two per cent, riept. 
11 and two per cent. March 18, looks at
tractive. The whole aaiount ot this issue 
outstanding Is only $16,060,000. At the 
pi cm nt price Erie second preferred pays 
5.30 per cent, on the investment, which 
rate of interest is not easily obtainable on 
lay other railroad stock.—News.

feris, Aug. 22.—The bourse to-day open
ed firm, but became Irregular and depressed 
or ing to unfavorable advices from Ports
mouth. Russian securities .opened buoy- 
Ottly, then reacted and declined toward» 
the close. Rumors from Portsmouth re
garding the outcome of the peace eon- 
nfiiei.ee caused heavy olerings and the mar
ket closed weak. Russian Imfierlal Fours 
were* quoted at 88.60 aud Russian bonds of 
19W at 505.00.

London, Aug. 22.—Tbe stock exchange to
day was inactive. While a majority of 
the traders believe'that a satisfactory set
tlement will result from the negotiations at 
Portsmouth, a more pessimistic feeling pre
vailed to-day. and nervous holders realized, 
causing weakness. Consols led in the de
cline. Americans opened irregular, but 
became firm In the forenoon, especially 
Philadelphia and Reading, which id low
ed yesterday's bulge. Japanese secu.lt I os 
Were weak and yielded to the selling pres
sure of pessimistic holder* Russians and 
other foreign n^carftie# were dull In syin- 
(athy wlti,

Jzpaneee Imperial Sixes of 1904 were 
qsolert at| 106%.

a • •
Altho the off tola I price for copper is now 

10 cents a jioijtwl. It bas lust leaked out 
that actual sales have Inen made within 
the past few day» for prompt delivery at 
16%c. It is true that the*.- sales won- 
Sttall amounts In lots of 200,000 pounds or 
less, yet the aggregate is said to he 
Weralde. Authorities on copper say that 
anyone with 500.000 pounds of copper on 
hind to-day would have no difficulty In dis
posing of the same at 16%c. It Is fr**ly 
Ntdlcted bv some of tbe best authorities 
th«: the official price of coptK-r will be 
Mrar.ced to 17c a pound within a very 
Short time, and probably before the end 
of the week The conditions ore such th it 
V the demand continues anything like It 
It St presedv the price will advance be
lote the end of the year to 19c or 20c a 
Bond.—Town Topics.

.04106%ment si 07106% HSMBS*
NEW YORK STOCK BXCHANOB ____

CHICAGO BOARD OS TRAD*
.17% .1478

22% 11221‘a .13j FOR SALE
HENDERSON ROLLER BEARING

i72 *39%

eo!éô

lores.
good «1 J. MELADV -mairÇk»*The prospects of large exports of wheat 

and corn in the near future should be con
sidered a favorable market influence.

The adjournment of the meeting of the 
peace conference until to-ii or*ow morning 
should be taken ne a conservative attitude 
on the part of both sides, aud there la 
still mi eh hope of an agreement being 
reached, notwithstanding very decided 
statements coming from the Russians re
garding their attitude ou the cession of 
territory or the payment of war expenses 
incurred by Japan.

The action oi tue market to-day in so 
far as it Indicates opinions of the larger 
Interests should he taken to Indicate their 
l>ellef either In the advent of peace or their 
Indifference to the continuance of the war 
as a market influence.

Ah a patter of fi ct it Is a question whe
ther tne market would have more than a 
Blight ruictiou upon a breaking off of ne- 
goinTt ôns. Meantime, the development of 
piaiis which have been In the public mind 
tnrixri mor for some time past, seems to be 
now approaching a culmination to judge 
by the action of the market tor the differ- 
eul groups of properties.

Eunis k Stoppant Wired to J. L. Mlt- 
chcir, McKinnon Building:

The market t»-<l;tr has been 
gular In 'ductuattoi:il owing .to the aitcces- 
slve atueks by tladcfa dn the general list, 
conflicting with euatslned upward move
ment In Heading and Erie». London sold 
some itsues, but appeared to be cover
ing aborts In the coal stocks. There were 
various rumors in connection w|th the 
move in Reading, but the most apparent 
fact is that the stock bas been absorbed 
to such an extent by investors that the 

Narge short interest has found great dlffl- 
culty Iu covering. The advance, howevc», 
mast uot be regarded as a mere drive 
agu|i)st short sellers. Reading Is a prop- 

T'rty of enormous Intrinsic value, an. tam
ings applicable to the common stU . war
rant v> 1 ectatlon of five or six per cunt, 
dividends later on. The Reading clique 
is credited wltn much buying In brio. It 
was remarked some time ago that the 
guntest activity In Erie would materialize 
.■Iter the stock had crossed 50. There 
won good buying In Union Paclllc and Steel 
to day. The expectation that London will 
sell lu tils market In case peace negotia
tions fall to-morrow seems to have been 
the id'son for- Indisposition of leading In
terests to permit a general advance In 
prices Crop news continues favorable, 
and t’bfe surrounding» all Indicate continu
ance nf the bull market now under way. 
Attention is called to the fact that the net 
caiuligs of lour leading railroads have 
doubled during the past ten rears, wrliile 
mileage has Increased only 20 per cent, and 
fieight rates have been reduced. The pre
sent U a time when great things are be
ing done In the market, and with a oasis 
of thoroly sound underlying conditions, we 
believe that such movements as that In 
Reading are merely forerunners of what la 
ill store for other Issttrs.

Pvrcbascs on recessions should continue 
to be highly satisfactory. ,

Charles (Jlllett to J. Melody, Bond of

T Lomkm’showod a reaction and foreigners 
were seller's in oar market in a model ate 
WV. The feature was the strength and 
adtnnce in Heading, In which the short In
terest was given another squeeze Amal
gamated Copper is a favorite with ninny 
traders, and promises to sell very mum 

foreshadowed by the conditio» 
Union nnd Soutli- 

Whlle

.4191%
15« . 94.00

Hendtrsoo’Bolier Bearing 75.00 Mi bnfacturlng Stock. 8 shares, upon which 
recent call of 10 per cent, has been paid. 
Will take $60 per share for Immediate sale. 
Dec’xred dividend of 10 per cent, for 1004 
goes to purchaser. Apply Box 64, World 
Gfflce. , „ ______

—Morning Sales—
Haï ans—-25, 5 at 24, 50, 30 at 23, 100

etMoiTieal Railway—23 at 226%.
•Jtdcdo—25, 25, 23, 50 at 3u%.
Detroit United—23,125, 25, 25 at 94%, 30 

^%.23 at 156%.

C p It —23 at 180.
Neva' Scotia Steel—35, 25, 30 at 66%.
M( it real Tel—2 at 163.
Montreal .Cotton—1 at 116.
Dominion Steel preferred—30 at 7-, 

—Afternoon Sales—
Textile pref—16, 66, 33, 33 at 87%.
Bell Tel—17 at 136%, 16_at l.j6,g.
N. s. tteel—73 at ou1/*, to at 66%.
Hochelaga—396 at 14U.
Toledo—50 at 35%, 50 at 35%.
Detiolt—5 at 04%, 35 at 94%, 10 at 04%. 

Switch-24 at 1O0.
British America—1 at 140%.

California Monarch Oil Co.i
AND

fallbor.
ighhor<

.$0 80 to $....
0 80Metal Market». Paying Regular Dividends ef 

1 Per Cent. Per Month.

os present selling price of 26 cents pel 
share. All investments guaranteed by oar 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBB * 00..
yj a ad 7, Confederation Life Buildin*. Toroata.

0. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Mala 1*0__________ __

, 0 78 "750 70
420 86AND 

mtjr et 
l, grain 
l thirty

420 86

ENNIS 6
8TOPPANI

doll. 0 90
0 73"

Sheep for the Farm.
The Shropshire breed of sheep »tan is 

all-round farmer’»

0 72
v 0 30

dusty
lildings.

unsurpassed as an 
eheep, adapted to all condition», write* 
u. correspondent of Shepherd's Criter
ion. Not only is Shropshire a
farmer's eheep, but it Is the rich mane 
sheep also. They keep them on their 
large farms because of their beauty and 
prolificacy. The Shropshire is the uni
versal breed. It Is found jin large num- 
bers in England, Ireland, Scotland, tne 
United States. Canada and almost 
everywhere known to sheep growers.

Everywhere Shropshire rams are u»3d 
to grade up the common class of owe*. 
And why is this so? It Is because they 
have proved themselves to be the most 
profitable. Shropshire» are also very 
profitable when raised In pure bred 
flocks. The ewes of this breed drop a 
large number of lambs and nurse them 
well, and as soon æ the lamtos are 
partly matured ready sale at good 
prices for them is Immediately found. 
The ranchmen buy Shropshire rame by 
the carload, a very large majority of 
the smaller eheep growers use Shrop
shire rams, and when you get the ex
ceptionally good one» there are plenty 
of pure bred breeders willing to pay 
you well for your product.

The fleece of the Shropshire sells at 
a very high figure. The Shropshire 
produces the highest priced mutton 
that goes on the market. Time and 
time again have grade Shropshire 
lambs topped the Chicago and other 
leading markets. At the leading shows, 
such as the International, held at Chi
cago. Shropshire wethers have always 
carried away a large portion of the 
laurels for champion mutton: hence a 
very profitable sheep adapted to almost 
all conditions and almost all people.

.$11 00 te
8 00
6 00 ESTABLISHED 188S

..12 06> AND 
if Btor- •" NsflersM Marilfli

- Cer(«s»ende»cs 
Invited

Toronto Office :
:McKinnon Bids.

J. L. MITCHELL,
Manege r

STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN
COTTON

YATES&RITCHIE$1 25 to $2rll-
0 40id four

STOCK BROKERS,
HasoTar Bask Bldg

Slocks. Bonds, Groin and Colton 
bought and sold lor cash or oa 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires te priadpal exchanges

0 40torme.
New York.0 60

1 80' AND 
Mark- 

ivphard. 10 60
0 73
2 00New York Stocks.

highly Irre-AND 
Halton, 
ne soli.

Marshall, Spader k Co.- (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report tbe following 
fliictrallous on the New York Stock Ex
change :

$1 15 to
0 10

:o os0 10Open. High. Low. C,o~

87% 87% 
63% 54 

120% 120% 
144% 144% 
89% 89%

iiii iis% 
60% ... 

1511% 159% 
36% 57

33% 21% 22%
186% 385% 185%

220% 233% 
48% 51% 
83 % 85 
75% 77% 

382% ... 
377% 177% 
140% 150 
160% 166% 
128% 129%

p AND 
p.burton 
no bet-

.. 0 14Anal. Copper .... 85% ... 
Am. Car A E, .... 37% ^

: S* 145%

. 89% 89%
. 104 ...
. 118 114%

N. B. DARRELL.Ant. Loco ....
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ...
Atchison ....

do., prêt. ...
Balt, k Ohio .
Brooklyn K. T.
Can. 1’uclflc .
Ches. & Ohio .... 56% 57% 
Chi. Ut. West .. 22% •'
cm. >1. k St. IV 185%
Cot sol. Gas............ 18<%
Del. k Hudson .... 228 % 22o
Erie ............  48% 51%

do., 1st pref. ... 83% 80% 
do., 2nd pref... 75% 7i%

Gen. El. Co............. 183 ...
Illinois Central .. 177% 177% 
Louis '4 Nash. .. 150% ... 
Manhattan ...
Metre! olitan .
M 8. M. ....
m; k. x1 : ff:
Mi^urirer'aclflc".' 107% 108% 

X. Y. Central ... 154% 155% 
214% 215 
85% 85% 

145% 146% 
104% 105% 
46% 47 

115% 119% 
89% 89% 
33% 34% 
27% ...

BROKER.
STOCKA SONDS, <!*AIN AND MtO VISIO VS. 

Corrc.pondeat Municipal Stock and Grain Company
8 Oolborse StrseL* 7 Phone M W63

ID AND 
hwnahtp 
ildlngs, - 
driving 00

709% ... 
1Û0 •/% 1UU n00 BUY ST. EUGENE

liwrîy'u p*orFôlnV dtoktond'/onmarlret pries 

of stoek. A small block for aale at special price.

T00BALE— 
es from ■ 
blidlngs.

e

Greville * Ge., Limited, 60 Yonge St.IS. IP 
Mte me. 
(Toronto. Correspondence solicited on all standard stock».0

0
FOR SALE !

SO Shares People's Loen (London).
20 Dominion Permanent Loan.
60 Shares 00 Per Cent. Paid Standard

Give Me Your East Sid.

J. E. CARTER, GUELPH

0

.. 166% ... 
.. 129% ...

0
CHS.
hlhitton 
you to 

) desire 
size or 

e many 
garden- 

L. which 
twenty 

hat dts- 
nd elec- 

tn 4in
to were 
fe know 
m acre» 
bave ms 
|tlng n
doctor*, 
krnvldfd
ed. md 
n us to

ll 18% 0
130110 00 07165% ... 
32% 83 
70% 70% 

107% ... 
158% 153% 
212% 212%

.. 165% ...

.. 33% 33% Hides and Tallow.

Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bides, No. 1..
Inspected hides, No. 2.... •••••• ■ ••••*! VJ*.
Country hides, flat, st....$0 00 to *0 to
Calfskin*. No. 1, «elected. .... 0
LsmhFklns ................................ JJ JJ

Nor. Pacific ...
Norfolk Sc W...
Pent byhanla ..
People's Gae ..
Fr. Htéel Car..
Reading...............
Rep. I. & Steel.
Rock Inland 
St. L. * W.

do., pref............
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry. .. 
ïenn. C. & I....
Texas .....................
Twin City .........
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ....

do. .pref. .
U. K Rubber
Wabash..............
C. F. Sc, I.............
O. W.......................
g, y.................. ..

Soies to noon, 510,000.

MORTGAGE LOANS85% ... 
145% 146% 
104% 105%

..............$0 10%
Hoff Notes.

On Improve* City Property
At le well serrent retes.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington Sh West.

A little grain keeps pigs on paaturt. 
Access to plenty of pure water dally 

Is an aid In malntalng health.
Hogs have a greater need of salt find 

ashes when In the pasture than at any 
other time.

The advantage In cooking the gram 
Is that It renders it more easily diges
tible.

As a
commence as soon 
the soil will permit- 

It is nob good economy to feed nogs 
of different size together. It is much 
better to sort them into two sizes at
toast. .

Foods rich In abuminoids (rive more 
lean than the rich in oils, but a com
bination gives healthier hogs and bet 
ter meat.

In nearly all cases a mixed ration 
make cheaper pork and maintain 

health with the growing pigs

46% ... 
115% 118 
88% 89 
33% 33% 
25% ...

Shearlings ..
Horsebldes .........
Tallow, rendered 
Woo], unwashed 
Wool, washed .. 
Rejections ............

3 15
0*04 0 04%64 "66% 6767 07% 0 16
Ô25 0 26 WILL BUY OR SELL35%35 0 2089% 80%

36% 36%
116%... 

135% 135% 134% ...
36% ... «6 36%

101% 104%' 104 101%
53% ... 53 ...

22 22% 21% ... 
47% 47% 46 46%

% 57 05% 36%
36% 37

. 00% ... 
36% 36% Colonial Investment A Loan, 

Dominion Permanent.
And All Unlisted Securities.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.118 rule feeding new corn should 

as the condition of Flour—Menltobe, first patents. $5.20 to:

iESSS'â'î
per ceiit. patents, in buyers' bag* east or 
middle freight. *4.30 to $4.40: Manlt 'ha 
bran sacks. $17 to $18 per ton; shorts, 
sacked. $19 to *20 per ton, In Toronto.

PARKER & CO.,ft prfle- 
>rt time 
av and 
inr line 

on hi*
n whicli 
m with 
wlehlmr 
Ontario, 
wish in* 
y miloa 
iglng 
ve t.red
strncti d
îegningp 
t of To- 

c«M «t 
pleased 

100-acre, 
i miles; 
ar Une 
nominal 
class of 
is to be
bargain.

(Established 1889.) 21-23 Coibora# St. Toronto
Ahigher as

of the metal market, 
cm Pacific were oIho well tfought.
I believe these thre'1 stocks will ovciitUr 
ally sell higher, n* will the whole 1 at. 
There are suggestions of a good reaction 
near at hand, nltho so many arc watting 
for a break on which to buy stocks taut i* 
may not occur.

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH56
. 37% ... Will sell ion share» at $3*65.

DE FOREST WIRELESS
Wheat—Red and white. o!d, ate worth 

on- to file; new. 77c to 78v; spring. 75c; 10 70e: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. $1.10.
London Stocks. Will sell io? share* at $j.0$.

Aug. 21. Aug. 22. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 90 9-10 90%

. 90 % 90 7-10

MONTGOMERY MOUNTAIN
and No. 2 at $1.13.Cor sols, money ...

Collar Is, account ...
Atchison.......................

do., pref., xrl- • • • 
Chefcpeake & Ohio .
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore k Ohio-----
Domer k Rio Grande.
c. r. it. .....................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Pan! .......................
Lrie ••••#•• ..............

do., 1st preferred 
do.. 2nd pref. ......... ■;

tortile & Nashville .. 1-4

Will sell 50q share* at 49c*will 
better 
than any single grain.

Because hogs have fetched a high 
price on the market, tt does not always 
follows that the profit Is proportionate
ly great.

A six months old pig when properly
for the

. 1 19 

. 2 SO 

. 1 25

1 35Black currants ..............
Valencia onions, crate 

do. small crate..........

Fruit Merchant*' Picnic.
This (Wednesday) afternoon tbe WhoV sale 

Fruit •Merchant»’ Association wlR hold Hh 
annual picnic and excursion to Himlaii’n 
Point. An Interesting program of sports has 
been' arranged.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate le 2H 

per cent. Money. 1 per cent. Short bills. 
1% per cent. New York will money, 

1*1 to 214 per cent. Last loan, 2Ji per cent. 
Call mui.ey ut Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

SOVEREIGN BANKOats__Old are quoted at 39c and new at92%92%
106% 107 32c. Will sell 6 share, at $132.50.

WILL BUY any quantities of above stocks you 
may have fur sale at any considerable reductions 
under my asked figures.

58% 58
Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, on 

track at Toronto.

Pens—Peas, 72c to 73c, high freight, for 
milling. ______

Bye—Quoted at about flOe, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X. 43c, all 
new crop.

1;
116116%

165%
22%

Paris. 3636%
164%Foreign Exchange.

A .7 Glazelirook. Traders' Bank Build
ing'(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

Between 
Buyer.

3-64 dis

23 fattened makes better meat 
farmer's family than that of older ani
mals.

Do not expect the pigs to eat every
thing that to left. Growing pigs ie- 
ciulre wholesome food like other stock 
and It will pay to supply It.

If a sow- to not permitted to breed 
until 15 or 18 months old. the pigs will! 
be proved to be much better than if1 
she were bred younger.

Feed often and but little at a time *6 
that the growing pigs will always come 
to the trough with a good appetite and' 
there will be no milk left to sour.

NORRIS P. BRYANTm tv,191
49%. 49%

. 86% 
76%

-1 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal86 Vlniblc Supply.
Aue. 22/1V». Aug 22/04.

; ■:« ’;SÆ DOUGHS, UCEY & CO.'S STOCKS
man

the
Banks

S$»l or» Counter ^
1-33dis Mtol.J iniYoto Central ...

60 day* sight 8 31-32 9.-4. ^'r'fnlk & Tworn
^s;nTdii- "VS ^rred-:;::

—Rates In New York i l'eiii eylvanln ............
: o. tnrlo k Western

•• I 4R6..ri, 48. % I Rcadlng .......................
dn. . 1st pref ....
do. . 2nd pref. ...

Soul hern Pacific 
Southern Railway .

do. pref......................
Wabash common .. •

do., pref. ................
ft Ion Pacific.............

do., pref...................i-
United Kbit es Steel, 

do., preferred ....

77%
1.54ime _______  Wheat

Bran—City mill* quote bran at *14, ant Corn . 
! short* at *17 to *18. ; '

Of 182one 
•pfteh 
it town- 
low tax 
all P^r'
70 pa*" 

andanee

elP, lm" -
nrebard 

rlth tpr<
r a Te®1; *
wner 
-ount c*
3 m 
ion, 

to «ell, 
expert

ly off lee 
spwhero 

buyer» 
are pre- 
r farms 
nded 

nnd 
tho§e,

,«t over 
mV kind 
glvf

It. with 
wlir I tot 
hsrge 1» 
ild mnrh 
te' If T011 
is brin*
„o office 
rchsse *
, te con-

N. Y. Funds 
Mont’l Fuuda 34%

87%
91%

159%
74%
57%
59%

34%parpar 8.140,000 4,120.000
885,909 903,i»0 We ate in the market at all times to buy 

or tell Douglas, Lscey fc Co.’» stocks or 
any other marketable mining, oil or in
dustrial stock. Correspondence solicited

88%
94%

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In hags and *4.60 In 
car tots, on track, at Toronto; local

159% Continued on Page 10.T'. barrels, 
lots 25c higher.57%

58V4 STEVENS 6l CO.Sterllr g, demand .... .„--
Sterling. 69 days sight ... I 4S4.toi, 48.)% 4949 Toronto Snsrer Market.

St Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fol
low, ; Granulated, $5.08. and No. 1 yellow, 

These prices are for delivery here;

. A. E. Ames & Co.
LIMITHD,

Buÿ and Sell Securities 
on Commlnslon.

4848 Victoria St.$ Toronto.6K’*3«9%Price of Silver.
Bar silver In iondon. ,28%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 61%u per oz. 
Mexican dollar*, 47c.

35%361-a -4
102%
22%
45%

103 *4.58. 
car lot» 5c less. «. 4»M

bonds, grain or provisions bought oa
SOLD ON COMMISSION, OH MARGIN 

OR FOB CASH.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON iy>

MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO, ON'T.

22 STOCKSTEL.Wonders ef Liquid Air.
44%

A special display of liquid air and 
the marvellous uses to which it can be 
put, will be made <at the Canadian Deliveries of all se.i«oH»hle finite we e 
National Exhibition. Toronto, Aug. 29 exceedingly large, with pities about steady, 
to Sept. 9 Inclusive. Eggs will be boll- | excepting peaches, which were a little 
ed and tea and coffee made, a steak easier, 
roasted, and then frozen solid, all by ; Blneherries. basket ..

Lawton berries ............
Canadian peaches ....
California plums, ease 
Californie peaches ...
Canadian Plume.............. « 30
Georgia peaches ....................  1 75
Bartlett pear* ....................... 4 25
Cantaloupes, ease ...................0 40
Cantaloupe*, per basket ■ ■ o 65
Watermelons, each .................0 25
Bananas, boneb ....................  J <*>
Red bananas, bunch.............. 1 23
Lemons. 360's .........................  « <*1
Oranges. crate ..........................« ?»

Vegetable 
Cucumbers, banket 
Sweet potatoes.
Tomatoes, basket .................... 0 *>
Potatoes, per bush...................0 40
Beans, basket ......
Cabbage fCsnd. bbl.
Cauliflower, 12-lb. crate... 1 00

139 FRUIT MARKET.140Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 21.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

II»)liai
Aug. 22. 37%

107%
37%

107%Bn'llle Bros. & Co., 42 West King-street, 
hnitohed the following current prices for 
WlBted stocks to-day:

Mot.treal .— •••• 258 
Onltrlo .............................. Furnish Reports on In

vestments on 
Request.

130 nnd Mining Ei-Mnndnrd Stock $1 no to $T 15chnuffc. II 08 0 10 
0 50Asked Bid, the same process Many other things 

lty will be done that "tend to prove that 
Bit this wonderful discovery will before 
10"long be utilized for domestic purposes.

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS.. 0 25
. 195Metropolitan Bank ..

Sovereign Bank ............
Crown Bank ................
Homo Life.......................
Colonial L. k 1. Co..
Sun A Hasting» Loen 
Union Stock Yard. pref.... 97
W A. Roger* pref...................
City Dairy pref. ............................
International Coni k Coke.. •<
Ci rter Crume pref................... »•»
National Portland Cement . 2U
Cal and N.Y./Ml ............

, .Ri mhler Cariboo ..............
'War Eagle ..............................
Granby Smelter ..............
C. G. F 8...............................
Centre Star ..........................
Bt Eugene ................ .....
White Bear ...........................

I North Star ............................

1 75 2 25 ROBINSON St, HEATH1 25 1 35 
0 40
2 25 
4 50

no CUSTOM House BROKERS, 
Tenais.

IS
18 King St. E., Toronto 14 Mallnila Streets.7.50.7.85•l*

8085 0 60

03 0 30 
2 00 
2 rO 
fi 50

70.
30

5 50*32
18%... 23 0 150 10

4 O')3 50hhl700...750 0 25
45 0 50B»*- 0 M.. 6 15

4045 i m iso4ick r*i- 
:h milk, 
of both.

3

\
i1

1

i

Æmilius JxBTia Edward Obomtm
C. E$ A* O0LDMAK.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 1 CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchancs)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDSend DEBENTURES

DBALT I*.
MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Secretary and Office Manager Wanted
Salary $1300 Per Year

Young min preferred, who mujt hive ibiHty and highest refirent es, end be 
iove liment ef Ijeoo in high grade secnritiee of aiz hundred thorn sad dollar carpe

able te make an

BOX 68, THE WORLD, TORONTO.

“ Rossland was a the
ory, Rat Portage and the 
Seine River country was 
a delusion, Cobalt is a 
fact an incontrovertible, 
stupendous fact.”— Tor
onto Globe, August 2nd,
1905-

COBALT MINES
We are offering shares in 
a company that has a 
claim in the centre of the 
richest shipping mines in 
Coleman Township.

Send for prospectus.
The stock in one mine 

in this district has ad
vanced, in six months, 
from $1.00 per share to 
$40.00 per share. Buy 
now and make a fortune.

MARTIN & CO.
34 Victoria Street.

AW 4* KINS »T.w”X/i
V TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Commission Orders 

Executed.
Correspondence Invited.

- Investments in Alberta -
' Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

REALTY AED IEVR8TMBNT BROKERS
Telegram*—Dakonian, Edmonton. EDMONTON. ALBERTA.
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WHEAT EXPERIMENTS. I

SIMPSON =»l
Wednesday, August #, 1

has not been completed, which la a weight 
on the market, and there will be long wheat 
tor «ale on all bulges. The market cloned 
at a small advance for the day. On any 
further upturn advise sales.

Corn and oats were fairly steady, despite 
the large receipts and small trade; very 
little feature to the transactions.

Provisions- The Hat was strong, with an 
increased trade; the latter, however, chief
ly on orders from packing Interest» •

Charles W. GUlett to J. Melody, Board 
of Trade Building ;

Wheat—«Liverpool cables were higher, 
owing to unfavorable advice* from Russia, 
where some Important districts will hare 
no surplus for export. Another factor mak
ing for strength whs the decrease of 177,000 
In the visible, which Is now 13,732,000 bush
els or 1.400,000 bushels larger than last 
year. Oar market was up on Russian news 
and talk of famine In parts of that country. 
Country acceptances on bids were light, as 
farmers are disposed to hold for better 
prices, and Minneapolis stocks decreased 
.350.000 bushels. Market was fairly strong 
on good commission house buying, and the 
local scalpers taking profits on the short 
side of September. Pringle was the best 
seller of September, and has been aenlnst 
the price nearly all day. Lake and Bartlett- 
Frazier bought May wheat, which at times 
acted rather tight. There Is no change in 
the export situation, which Is a# good as Is 
warranted by the small visible. We may 
get some further advance from here, but 
are not bullish, and believe the rally will be 
moderate.

Com—Local receipts. 5.31 cars, with .314 
estimated for to-morrow. The total primary 
receipts were quite a lot over those of last 
year, and so were the shipments, which 
served ns an offset. The visible supply de
creased «5.3.000 bushels for the week; ac
ceptances light, and cash houses were on 
both sides of the market, some of them buy
ing considerable May, whleh was In good 
demand all day. December and May look 
very near the bottom, and. as the time for 
pest scares draws near |hev look more like 
a purchase at these prices.

Oats—Cash and exporting houses were 
the best sellers. The Immense crop of this 
year, which Is juât beginning to m»ve in 
this state, is a depressing factor. After the 
first movement of oats grown fn territory 
tributary to this market is over we look to 
see higher prices. /

mTHE Basalts Recently Obtained et the 
Ontario Agricultural College. TO*

■OBUT
(Registered) The wheat harvest baa been completed 

at the Ontario Agricultural College. The 
weather conditions of the past year 
have been favorable tbruout Ontario for

-,
/ H. H. Badger, Pres., S. Wood, See. IFIR ,.htvsrswf

STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYthe successful growth of moat of the 
autumn sown crop, ine brier report 
here presented gives some of the prin
cipal results ot experiments conducted 
at the agricultural college and thruoUt 
the province of Ontario,

Sixty-one varieties of winter wheat 
were grown in the experimental depai t- 
rnent during the past year. The live 
highest leading: kinds were of the Daw
son's golden chaff class, having beard
less heads, red; chaff and white grain.
The yield in bushels of grain per acre
of these varieties was as loilows; „
abundance «2.7, No. 6 white bl, superla- ducted thruout Ontario in 1906 under 
tlve 60.1, Dawson's golden chaff 69.5 and the direction of the Experimental 
American wonder 68.7. In weight of Union, the varieties of winter wheat 
grain per measured bushel all the live ftaveche f°1|®wing average yl* 
varieties went over the standard ot 60 inVr!* a hi tr n ? • Fmnerial amber 22.2'
the' a^ndanaWS^2chingl6l5 Ibs^Thewr Mlchigan amber, 21.7, Buda Pest'hfl 21.1, 
the abundance reaching 61/, lbs. 1 heee Turkey redf 20.1 and Panataka, 19.4,
varieties are all softer in the gram, but winter rye gave an average yield of 
yield more bushels per acre than such 24 bushels pT\cre. ff Mei barley
sorts as Tasmania red, ko 5 led i ur,f.y wag badly wlnter kmed thruout the 
red, Crimean red and Budapesth. Those province. Hairy vetches and * winter 
varieties of red wheat which gave the rye ga,ve g./ arid 7.6 tons of green fed-, 
highest yields ot grain in tne past year der per acre respectively, 
were as follows: Imperial ambler 63.2 Material for Expérimenta,
bus., auburn 67.6 bus., Genesee reliable As long as the supply lasts, material 
67.1 bus., early Ontario 66.8 bus. and wm be distributed tree of charge in 
prosperity 55.9 bus. per acre. The aver- order in which the applications are re
age yield of grain per acre in 1905 was ceived from Ontario farmers wishing 
66.7 bushels for the eighteen varieties of ito experiment and report the results of 
white wheat and 51.7 bushels for the any one of the following tests: 1, 
forty-three varieties ot red wheat. Gen- hairy vetches and winter rye as fed
erally speaking, the white wheats yield der; 2, three varieties of winter wheat; 
more grain per acre, possess stronger 3, five fertilizers with, winter wheat; 
straw, weigh a little less per measured 4, autumn and spring applications of 
bushel and are slightly softer In the nitrate of soda and common salt cn 
grain than the red varieties. winter whçat; and 6, two varieties of

Within tlie past few years efforts have winter rye- The size of each plot is to
been made to Improve both the quality J,e_°"e/od wld5 by „lwo f°?R ’""fv

terlal for numbers 3 and 4 will be sent 
by express and that for the others by 
mall.

NmEXHIBIT i A New Suit ForTe I

Exhibition TimeNever before have we 
been privileged to effer 
to the public an exhibi
tion ef rare fur gar
ments such as now fill 
our shew rooms. They 
have been specially 
manufactured by us for 
our early fall trade, 
from furs imported 
from all parts of the 
earth.

8

fk
:

And a Saving to Moke the Iderf Still 
More Attractive. Ontar

The man who feels 
his responsibility to 
his country cousins 
at Exhibition time, 
remembering what a 

-good time he had 
> out at their place on 

the 1 farm at . mid
summer,will smarten 
up a little bit for 
their benefit when 
they come down to 
take in the big To- 
ronto fair and all the 
town sights and ex
periences looked for
ward to so eagerly 
every fall.

To such a> one 
this important cloth
ing clearance will ap
peal, because, though 
the season is half 
over, these suits are 
about half-price. Full 
particulars follow. 
You should make a 
point of seeing these 
suits to-morrow.

200 Men’s Fine English and Domestic Tweeds and Fancy Worsted 
Suits, all this season’s goods, In a variety of patterns, being small 1*7, 
odd sizes, and balances of lines which we cleared from one of Cu- 
ada’s leading clothing manufacturers ; among the lot are a number of 
fall and winter weight worsteds; these suits are all- well tailored and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 44, ranging in price from $8.00 to 
$12 00, to clear Thursday at ................................................

Act
STRAW HATS. Rei

Con
Iztnja

It’s worth the money it dosts 
to have the comfort and 
good looks of a new straw 
hat when you may have the 
style and quality for the lit
tle money you have to pay 
here these clearing up 
days—
We haven’t all the sizes in all 
the kinds, but there’s every size 
made in the lot—

Selling all the 2 oo—
2-50 and 3.00 Hat* 
for..................... ................

Selling all the 4 00 and 
$.00 hats (big sizes only 
in this lot) for...............
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FOur line of Cana
dian fur garments is 
absolutely exclusive.

f

1.00\

* '
~12.00Call at the big show 

rooms to-day.
\ New York Dairy Market.

New York. Aug. 22.—Batter—Steady ; re
ceipts. 21.2T9. Street prices : Extra cream
ery. 21 %c to 52c.

Cheese -Strong; receipt*. 12,748; state, 
full cream, small, colored and white, fancy, 
10%c; do., fair to choice. 10c to 10%c; 
large, colored and white, fancy, 10%c; 
skims, full to light. l%c to 9c.

Egga—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 19,099.

and the yield of grain of some of the 
best varieties of winter wheat by means 
of systematic selection and by cross fer
tilization. There were forty one new 
strains of winter wheat grown at the

the workhdpneern p^nt stlecdon^^me j THOSE ANNOYING BLACKHEADS
of these are very promising. Of twelve 
new strains of Dawson's golden chaff, 
eleven yielded better than, the ordinary 
variety reported in the previous para-

mi
C. A. ZAVITZ

O.A.C., Guelph, Ont., Aug. 17, 1906.TWO-PIECE SUITS ; *

DINEEN
l*«TORONTOM*w

Piles nearly down to the table 
tops—but a right stylish suit for 
most every man who comes in a 
dressy light Halifax—homespun

its ex]External applications will never re 
move pimples or blackheads. Only by 
stimulating circulation and purifying 

rat- nf the blood can It be done. For quick
fuMvh68 hushJïa of èrlfn TCT ^cre 1 f 8ure rele,l#e from the*e P«ets use Fer- 
fully 68 bushels of g n PfT ' , rozone; It drives all humors from the

Some of the most interesting crops of b]tK>d makeB th(, skln healthy, tones 
winter wheat grown at the college in up the 8y8tem. wlth the pure nutA-

tlous blood made by Ferrozone it’s im
possible to suffer from any skin dis
ease. You’ll have a smooth delightful 
skin, healthy color and beautiful com 
plexlon by using! Ferrozone—and you’ll 
feel immensely better as Well. Fifty 
cents buys a box containing fifty choc
olate coated tablets ait any drug store.
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mLiverpool Grain and Produce.
1-’Llverpool, Aug. 22.—Wheat—Spot nomt- 

Futures steady; Sept. 6e 614d, Dec. ë\
5*y A 
V 1 fis 7d.

Corn Spot steady; American mixed 4* 
lid. Futures steady; Sept. 4s 9%d, Dec. 
4* 8%d. Jan. new 4s .3%d.

Bacon- Shoulders. square. .34s: long clear 
middles, light, firm, 48s fid; do., heavy, 
firm, 48s: short clear back» quiet, 44s 6d; 
clear bellies firm. 48s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, firm, 
39s 3d; American refined. In palls, firm', 
40k fid.

Cheese -American finest white, strong, 
53s fid; do., colored, strong, 54s fid. 

Turpentine Spirits Steady, 4fis.
Barley -............................ 670.000 779.000 'Hie receipts of wheat for the past three

During the past week wheat decreased j days were 687,000 centals, Including 10,000 
177.000 bushels, corn decreased 653.000 bush- American, 
el»,* oat» Increased 1.158.400 bushel».

w—tropical tweed or fancy wor
sted—suits that 
were 20.00—18.00 1 i| |Tf| 
and 15.00—for... I Ve W

1905 were those obtained from crosse» 
made between different varieties in pre
vious years. Several thousand hybrid 
plants were grown separately and aie 
now being carefully examined, and 
classified and the seeds selected for au
tumn sowing. Thèse hybrids were se
cured by crossing such varieties as Daw 
son’s golden chaff, Bulgarian, Turkey 
red, etc. The object In this work is to stationary engineers convene.
secure new varieties which possess the — _______
good qualities and eliminate the poor Chatham, Aug. 22— (Special-)—The 
qualities of the parent varieties. The eighteenth convention of the Canadian 
results so far are very encouraging.

THRESHING RESULTS
Summer Furnishings— 
at season-finish prices 
for instance—
I.$o Neglige Shin, for—76e—
1,00 and I.so Underwear for—60e—
50 and 75c Summer Neckwegr for—Mo— 
35c Lisle Half Hole at 5 pain for—1.00—

And so on and so on —

Continued From Page 9.

5.95Receipts of American corn for the past 
three daya, 38,200 centals.
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Association of Stationary Engineers 
The results otf twelve separate tests opened here this morning with Prasl- 

made at the college show an average dent p- Sculthorpe of Hamilton ore- 
increase in yield of grain pen acre of siding. About forty delegates are pre- 
6.S bushels from large as compared with TCnt 
small seed, o(.. 7.8 bushels from plump
as compared with shrunken seed, and of viding a license law passed by lAso 
35.6 bushels from sound as compared .législature and-a proposal' to cut Out 
with broken seed. Seed which wag aV| the per dlêm durlng conVentlon and 
lowed to become very ripe *et?r® ltI to form a board of examiners who will 
cut produced a greater yield of both |8gUe certificates to competent engln- 
grain and straw ,and a heavier weight 
of grain per measured bushel than that 
produced from wheat which was cut at 
any one of four earlier stages of ma
turity. In 1897 and again In 1902 a large Chatham, Aug. 22.-(Special.)—Chas. 
amount of the winter wheat In Ontario Keeler of Rldgetown for selling a dog 
became sprouted before it was harvest-j to A Vester of Blenheim nnd after- 
ed, owing to the wet weather. Careful- war<k stealing the same, was sentenc- 
ly conducted tests showed that an aver-J ed to three months hard labor in the 
age of only 76 per cent, of the slightly : Central Prison.
sprouted and 18 per cent, of the badly ______ ‘
sprouted seed would grow and produce 
plants. Surely he is the wise farmer 
who win sow none but large, plump, 
sound, ripe seed of good vitality.

In each ot six years- experiments 
have been conducted In treating win
ter wheat In different ways to kill the 
stinking smut and the results have 
been very satisfactory. Untreated seed 
produced an average of 3.6 per cent.
of smut in the crop of last year and Dit ‘Chase's Oint-
9.3 per cent, of smut in the crop of this ment Is a certain

Juntlon, Aug. 22.—A pelai season. Seed wheat which was im- and guaranteed
mereed for twenty minutes In a solution cureforeach and
made by adding one pin-t of formal- ■ I LLU ?,T£l!y v/ ot
dehyde (formalin) to forty-two gallons ■ ■ ■■W an d nrotrad 1*
of water produced an average yield pile*. See testimonials In the press and est 
of grain per acre of 50.4 bushels In 1904 your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
and 50.8 bushels in 1905, and that which get your money back If not satisfied. 80c,atall 

produced only 46.6 dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
bushels and 43 bushels per acre for the OR, CHASE’S OINTMENT, 
corresponding two Years, thus making 
an average saving of nearly 6 bushels 
per acre. The treatment here mention
ed was easily performed, comparatively 
cheap, effectual in killing the smut 
spores and instrumental in furnishing 
the largest average yield ot wheat per 
acre of all the treatments used.

In an experiment conducted at the 
college on four different occasions, 
winter wheat grown on land on which 
a crop of green peas was plowed under 
produced an average yield of wheat 
per acre which was 22.1 per cent. (6.5 
bushels) greater than that produced on 
land on which a crop of green buck
wheat was plowed under and 14.2 per 
cent, (4.2 bushels) greater than that 
which was grown on land which was 

C. M- Hall, ex-chairman of the nub- worked as a bare fallow, having been 
Following is the list of the successful m- school board and father of the an- plowed three times during the summer, 

elgn markets, it Is reasonable to expect that students who tried the various examlrt- nexation movement, expressed himself The results of an experiment conduct- 
good quantities of both wheat and Horn-wm I university well pleased with the result of to-day’s ed in the year 1900 show that the win
now be worked from day to day. This allons at the university. conference with the Toronto board of 1er wheat which was sown on red cio-

to establish intrinsic value of wheat Junior matriculation—F W Beatty (U control He ree-ards annexation with the ver sod yielded 20.7 per cent- greater remunerative1' ^ " "" H C C), G Blackstoek. Miss M Bruce, with’ Hty as an than -that which wasjown on timothy

Ennis A Stoppant wired lo .7. L. Mlieheli. third-class honors in English and his- tact, and nothing now remains but the fjMnZerar show" that l^Touhds"
McKinnon Building: T, T ,, , „, ,, . arrangement of details. The chief oh- lal fertilizers show that 160 pounts,

Wheet—The little show of strength In ‘ory’ D L Cameron (U C C), N A gtacle wag the defiire of the Junction per acre of nitrate of w>da increased the
whfat to-day was dn<> (o loraf buying. In- Campbell (U C C), H A Cooch, E V tf> jn. Wfltx! Seven hae been nrac- of winter wheat 7*2 bushels at a
dueed by the T.lverpool adviîare/ f her Cowdry (U C C), I W Dickson (St An- ti Jlîy remo^ byTmuti^ a^emZt wê
rontlnne adverse roffortH pertaining to the , , ' „ Jlr a result or hundreds of enquiries, weRussian crop, but the trade has censed m! drewfs), J H Douglas (U C*C), A T r n afi °.' learn that in Ontario about 33 per
secord them much attention. They seem. Fergusson, V A E Goad (U C C), A M ' vüi ,1 cent- ot lhe winter wheat is sown on
however, to exert a considerable Influence oyriding Miss E Graeb with third-' 8 ' L 1 g opposition, and has :il pea ground, 25 on clover sod, 11 on bar
on the Liverpool market. It will he neces I L”’ ” v , ° ways been regarded not only as the f.v * munrt 10 on UmMhv god 9 on
eary for onr market to cease following lhe Ç®^s honora In English, J J .reeman, father but the leader ot the annexa- „,]mLr fallow and 12 on land following
Liverpool upturns if we are .-vc to get on £ « ^ >. j tlon movement. . ^U^s. ^an^oata corn and

Rentember llnnldotlon glate Insmut J) A B Le Mesurier HI F ' , At TX,1I,'P ro"Tt thls morning Al- Many tests conducted at Guelph n-
piemtier llqnldntlm, giate lnsinute) A B ^Mesurier (U C fon»c Renzette and his three brothers, diCate the importance of sowing about*

O’Sullivan ïïï™ V Pllrn^ Mis. T u R,,rfaPle’ Domlnico and Parquai Ren- 90 pounds of winter wheat per acre
Parkinson’ M Pivnid T' AMpollf,cù zette’ who wllh four °ther Itaiane' were on an average soil. This amount might
Parklnaon.M Pivnlck, M A Pollock, | charged witth assault causing bodily beincreasedforpoorlandanddecreas-
Sh^ r D harrn hy Carrmfcn and Marco Rea- for rich soli. If the land is in a good
cV m. 'V, L, L <U', i zette, were remanded to jail to r one state of cultivation it matters but little

i 5 “ v A*2?.52,JU !wcek- Whether the seed is sown broadcast or
t-, i, , Y' "drt C t Andrew s). a notice has been posted on the Wes with a tube drill, but If the land is dry 

t, -M, .Y," ce, nT!!, UJ . ^ ton-roadx overhead bridge by Track and lumpy, that which Is sown with
r- t, c. ,S J',,c Misfl Foreman Moon warning the public that the drill is likely to give the best re-
r Gf,rZon’ " LY Ke('on<l-<’1ass honors they cross the structure In future suits. The highest yields per acre have 
in English and German; H H R Mac- they must do so at their own risk been obtained from sowing between the 
dona Id (U C O. Miss J C MacCurdy, Thomas Bertram L vlngs, son of Mrs. 26th of August and the 9th of Septem- 
first class, honors fn English; W Slater, w. J. Livings. York township, died last ber- 

raylor. i night, and will’be buried in Proepect
The following have eomplled with the: cemetery at 2 p. m. to-morrow.

conditions for admission to the School T. Ambrose Wood’s Liquor Store delivery 
of Practical Science; V 8 Chestnut, E twice dally to ,!unction in closed packages.
G Clarkson (IJ C C), K M Holcroft, K Telephone Park 441.
D Marlati, Miss H B Matheson.

Those whagsecured honors in individ-| MohisI IJennle.
ual subjcc^FIn the Junior matriculation 1 The nexv Methodlsl church at Mount 
examinatlShs are: E Bowes obtained ! Dennis will be opened for divine ser- 
fiipt-class honors In English, second- vice on Sunday, Sept. 10th, with zer- 
clase hnnors in French and chemistry, vices morning, afternoon and evening, 
and third-class In German and physics. The opening festival will be held on 
Miss Constance Bruce obtained third- tbe following Sunday, 
class honors in English and history. A 
Oilmour obtained first-class honors in
English, second In Latin, and third 1n E®5*1 Tonorto, Aug. 22.—MMrs. Gat"».
French. Miss M J Grady obtained sec-1 years of age, fell down stairs at +b.3 
ond Class honors In English and third- Bayview hotel this evening and eus- 
class In French. talned severe scalp wounds and It Is

feared a fractured skull. Dr. Walters 
attended the injured lady and it re
quired to 17 stitches to draw togetfthr 
the wounds In her sculp. Grave fears 
are entertained that her great nge with 
the fthock to her system may result 
fatally.

Wheat on Passage.
Wheat and Flour.

To the U. K................... 18,320,0(1(1
To the continent

New Yorlt Grain and Produce.
New York, Ang. 22-—Floor—R'-eelpts, 13,-

Corn 
9.920,000
8,480.000 941 barrels; exports. «268 barrels; sales, 

3500 barrels: dull nnd unchanged. Rye flour 
steady. Corn meal—Steady. Rye—Steady. 
Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 52,000 husbels; exports 
7997 bushels; sales, 3.800,000 bushels; spot 
firm; No. 2 red, 8814c. elevator, and 87%c, 
f.o.h.. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth, 92Î«c, 
to arrive, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern* 
Manitoba, 8914c, to arrive, f.o.b., afloat. 
Most of the dsy wheat was firmer and High
er on good buying. Induced by firm cables, 
unfavorable Russian crop news, a rather 
bullish weekly hnreau report and light of
ferings. Prices weakened in the last hour, 

riilciiiro Markets however, owing to a hlg Increase In world’s
A r Rcntv! Kto<*s. ■m'1 •’lo*ed to '4c net higher;King Fdwàrd llotel feimtied the foMowing SpP' ***•'’ to R7t4e. closed 8641c: bee. 87%c 

flu”gu.^onron t2e Chr,c7go^J,îd of T«S!| to^^osed 8716c; May 89 9-16c to 9014c.

to-day: - C'lo-c r°rn Receipts. 122.550 hnshels: exports.
Wheal— P ' 8 ' '1 fl2 !>no bushels; sales. 10,000 bushels futures;

. j»., gov ui spot firm: No. 2. 6114c, elevator, and f.o.b.,S,pt- ................. % f,Vt afloat; No. 2 yellow. 6114c; No. 2 whit,:
«Ï ax,/ c-, oii, 61 %c. Options were quiet, but generally
00 ,a a steady, closing partly 14c net hlcher. Sept.

8* !•r,914e. Dee. 51*4c.
Data—Receipts, 302.900 bushels: exports, 

5325 bushels. Spot easy; mixed nate, 26 to 
32 lha.. 29e to 29l4r; natural white, 30 to

Sept...................... 25<4 25% 25'4 25% 32 lbs 80c to 31c: clipped white, 36 to 40
°fi!4 06!4 261» l*1*-' to 35*^C.P»=L-........ -8% ^ *Mj%S5^SRRtotS£ij

Sept. .
Oct. ..

Ribs—
Sept. .............. 8.77 8.87 8.77 8.82

8.80 8.92 8.80 , 8.92

Pearl Grey Fedora for $1.50. 12,720,000

arly fall es-Nice hat for fall 
peciaily. Your straw is too much 
sunburned for a particular time 
like exhibition time anyway. Get 
a soft felt in pearl grey.

... 31.040,000 18,400.000
.. 32.400 000 19.120,000
.. 37,040,000 14,8*0,00»

Total ... 
Last week , 
Last year

Another attempt to have a bill pro-

#
■T»

Leading? Wheat Market».
.Sept. Df-c. May. 

.. S6% 87%

.. 83% 84% ....

.. 83% 84% 87

.. 83% 82 85

.. 77% 79% to

..79% ...................

New York ...
Detroit i..........
Toledo ............
Minneapolis . 
SL Louis ... 
Dnluth............

•4-66 Yen*» »$. eere, are matter» to be considered.

A SHAGGY DOG STORY. Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, finest 
quality English tor felt and well-known 
brand, popular shapes as worn this season, 
regular price $2.60, Thursday

w{

1.50 h
fer

Balance ef eur Children’s Linen Sailor 
Hats, in plain and mix eelers, also an 
assortment ef Duck Tams, sbeut eight 
dozen in the let, regular 26c, 36e,
60c and 76c, Thursday..............

l!

W-Financing the Tunnel.
New York, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—The 

Michigan Central and Canada Southern 
Railways have almost completed ar
rangements for financing the tunnel t-e- 
tween DetroJt^nd Windsor. The pro
ject of a tunnal across the Niagara 
River at Buffalo is being talked again.

D^f*
May 

Corn—
SepL ................... 52%
Dee.
May

Junction People Believe Annexation 
is Brought Nearer by Meeting of 

Yesterday—Italians Remanded.

.15.5316 62%
43% 44 43% 431* :
43% 43% 43% 43%

1Ont

The Simpson Shoe for MenDec. Firm, 
mild firm.

:\ fair rnflnlng. ’ 3%e 
96 test, 4c; molasses

Sugar—Raw nominal 
to 3 7-16r ; centrifugal, 
sugar, 3%c; refined steady.

14.30 14.40 14.22 14.37 
14.27 14.45 14.27 14.42 The .time has come to think about footwear for the 

fall, and we want to say a word or two for our famous 
Victor Shoe.

The Victor has been on the market for over five
years. In that time it 
has an army of friends 
which extends clear 
across the Dominion,

/f^ ' while its. enemies are so‘
A/)^ / few »s to be eccentric.

/ jcatfaV 'SVi The Victor is our own 
/Kv^- /ÿXUv 'U^l) shoél It is made accord-

xz t *n8’ our own stipula-
IG Z® 8 tions. No other store

S—sells the Victor Shoe. No 
« JT I kU^ middlemen achieve a

^ H yy> ( fj profit on it It comes
direct from the manufac- 

i turers to the wearer by 
way of this store, whose 
shoe it is.

We handle many shoes 
—all grades of shoes. 

We know what is in them, and we know what is in the 
Victor. We are in a position to say With confidence 
about the Victor, “A $5.00 Boot for $3.50."

It comes in all the popular sizes and Widths and in 
all the shapes and styles.

Here’s one style we'd like to draw special 
attention to:

For ease and comfort to tired or tender feet try a pair of our 
Men’s ‘‘Victor Cushion Soled Boots,” choice of box calf or dongola 
kid uppers, will cost $5.00 per pair at any other store. O 
Our special Victor price.......................................................... *-»*FV

Toronto
meeting *xf (the fexbutlvp p$>m-mittae 
of the sountl held to-night. The Cana
dian Abbatoir Co-, tated that they were 

Eastern Importers Vnke a Move to a-bout ready to commence building op 
Control Situation, orations and asked that water pipes be

Chicago Gossip. - extended to their property .on Albany
Marshall. Spacer A Co. wired. J. O. Toronto citizens who have In the past ... ,

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of nsed the banana as a staple table dessert ro^d. a msta.nce ot doU i • r '
the market to-day : j may be forced to pay a higher price for thejeided to lay a 6 inch pipe. Mr.

Wheat ie praetlcally on an export basis, fruit In the future. Thru a deal recently Of Gunn Brothers, stated Chat vvorK on
There are large orders here for Manitoba put thru by importers and Wholesalers of j the new abbatoir would be commenced
within a trifle of hnslness. and also orders New York and Boston, the slaughter in1 at once, and buildings costing about
for Kansas Vlo»e to the market. France is price* whleh has taken place for years •*1 $200 000 will be erected with as little
bidding within half a cent for a few loads, to eease. Their Idea Is to rush the surplus j j, , ’ risible
whleh Is worth noting. (Signed, .lohn Mar-1 fruit to cities -which are not overstocked, | ^.4. fhat ST750 had' * and thus do away with the glutting of the I. mddtng P°inted out that $3750 had

The trade was very much surprised by an market in one particular point. Another:fceen already expended on sia wain , 
advance In cables in the face of our d • ! phase of their arrangement Is the selling' leaving a balance of XoUO- it was je 
eline of %c yesterday, and this influence: of bananas by weight, instead of so much cided to use it in. building new cement 
dominated the market all day In the fare a bunch. sidewalks. In Ward One, as follows:
of favorable weather nnd a good deal of -................... —■■■ ■ 2300 feet on the east side of Edmunlr
professional short selling, and the closei DC0||| TO AJ I ACT street; 520 feet on the eaM side of King-
^™daT77.«i,„hT^ ’.mss:1 ™TS AT LASL street, an^l 1330 feet on the ess, side ot

street’s world’s availshle Ineri-nsed 1,259,000 Ontenme of Examinations Mmlo 8- t°tal cost * '
bushels, both- sets of figures being much as was decided to take a census in Nov.m-
expeeted. There sue a small Jot of No 2 Known After Mori Delay. ber-
hard winter wheat sold direct to» Antwerp, 
and. with the stronger tone showlne In for-1
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BANANA PRICES TO ADVANCE.Oct.
JLard— 

Sept. . 
Oct. ..

.... 7.77 7.87 7.75 7.85 
... 7.85 7.92 7.80 7.92

was untreated

REFRIGERATORS AND 
ICE BOXES

?

We are showing a new line of family refriger
ator ■ in Ash and Quarter Cut Oak at 

extremely low prices. It will 
pay you to see our good»

shall.)

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts-, Toronto A
i

AMoneyTO Loan
seems

1 •
On Furniture, Plenei, tie., el tile 

lullewing Eeiy Terms;

$100 can be repaid 190 woeklf.
76 can be repaid 2.M weekly. 
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
26 esn be repaid 1.66 weekly. 
10 can be repaid 1.# weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.
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Keller & Co. 141lW~* St
an export tiasls. as wc arc still ycvral 
cents -Ant of line.

If yon wmib to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, hoy see ajd 
wagons, call and see u*. We 

wa will adrKnee youanyamomus 
■ I from $10 up same day ae you 

I U appiy foi »U Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or ia 

or twelve menthly pay
ments to su it borrower. We 
have an entirely new plae ji 
leading. Call and get one 
lenna. Phene—Main A£Si,

MONEY
SCORE’S
AUGUST

SALE
»ixLOAN

AWool Underwear for 
WesternersThe average results tor six years 

show a yield of grain per acre of 60.4 
bushels for the mammoth variety and 
57.5 bushels per acre for the common 
variety of winter rye. 
from winter barley In Ontario are un
certain as sometimes the yields are 
very high and sometimes they are very 
low. The two varieties grown in 1905 
gave only 7.2 and 8-7 bushels per acre. 
Winter oats are reported a failure at 
the college. The hairy winter vetches 
produced an average yield of 10.2 tons 
of green crop per acre In the experi
ments for four years and 7.6 bushels 
of seed per acre in the test for five

D. R. McNAlIGHT & CO.We still have.enough left 
of August and exclusive 
goods to keep the sale 
running at high speed :
Scotch and English Tweed 
S u i t i n g s, regular $28.00.

LOAMS.
Room 10» Law lor Belldlus» 

6 K1AG STREET WEST
The returns

11/ 4^*

FLAGS m 

rW*
<

;v I21.00 mWHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Knwf Toronto.

Our very special fine Tweed 
and Serge Suits, sold at $30,

8THE D. PIKE CO. r>f ‘1years.
Result of Co-Operative Experiment»
In the co-operative experiments con- M

report 
lng of 

;thua e 
atlon 

, devalo

23.00 w123 King St. East, Toronto.

ABAH!* BimiVED BY UGHT.N1N6.
mMS?Our $32.00 Tweed, guaran

teed finest “Bothenv” yarn, ARE THE HIGHESTPeterboro, Aug. 22.—(Special.) — A 
fierce electric storm swept over this 
section last night. The barns of James 
'I'oomiey of Enntomore Township were 
struck by lightning and burned. They 
contained all his- Implement-, and sea
son’s crop. The total loss Is over $2000; 
Insurance $1000.

•*I üaAShS rw< *c» A
Mr.

S’!.."!e 25.00 GRADE INSTRU- groun-
gone
bothThe harvesters are starting the westward move 

already. Are you going? Let us fit you out with 
heavy western underwear, here in the Men’s Store, 
where everything of the kind is ready to your hand.

MENTS MADE INSale Postponed.“ Score’s ” select West of 
England Worsteds, regular 
$34. August QM /X/Y 
sale price... «/.UU

Thp credit sale of cow», springers, steers, 
heifers, bnlls nnd colts, the property of H. 
.Tifklhe. advertised to take place Thursday, 
Aug. 24th. 1905, at Woburn, has been post
poned until further notice.

CANADA . .
MB«&iFall Wheat In Alberta.

Winnipeg. Aug. 22.—(Special.) -Wil
liam Whyte of the C.P.R. estimates 
the fall wheat crop 1n Alberta at 2,000,- 
000 bushels.

It is reported that fire Is devastat
ing the forests In the "Kootenay dis
trict.

A scourge of moths is reported to 
have fallen upon Minneapolis where 
some of the flour mills have been com
pelled to cease operations wing to tiie 
annoyance.

D. BEDLAM
Late of No 198

KINO STREET WEST
*°- 1 Clarence Square, eor, Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canids 

titale Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialty < f Skin DUteaiei 
inch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects. 134

DittASlfc 07 Womex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
lion, ulceration, Itucorrhcra, aim all displacements ot the worn 

Cllici llocFt—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to 1 pt m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Men’s heavy Scotch Wool Under- fitting. guaranteed unshrinknble. 
wear, pure wool, double breiisted, double breast, sizes 134 to 42. per K1 " _ 
sateen trimmed, ribbed skirt, cuffs,, ment, $1,00; 44 to 50; I Oh »
and ankles, heavy winter weight, per garment Thursday........... I I
size* small, medium and large, 75c. , 600 Men’e Flannelette Night Robee, ■
$1-00—Thursday, Cfl made from good heavy material, ■
per garment.,........................................ UU neat p,llk iind blue etrlpcs, 1«6® 1

Men’s heavy weight ribbed Wool bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regu- ,(jû I
Underwear, “Truro” brand, elastic lar 76c—Thursday................... UV ■

Auctioneer.
Burn: 

lively 
of "F01 
■tant 1
Slats.

Latest Achievement.
Murad Cigarettes are the latest and 

best achievement of Allan Ramsay, 
for sixteen years government expert 
of Turkey. During this period, Mr. 
Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone—were 
the accepted brands of the dignitaries 
of the Turkish Court. 10 for 16 cents, 
Plato tips,

Tk
1

TuclTailors and Haberdasher.,

77 KIND STREET WEST
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